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President • In Address M .. ,' '. GasCompany " DInes Waits Verdict at Des Reed Flays 
----~------~------------------------------,--------~------------------~~---- on New Grani Field Will Speak 

Raps Hoover 
I Statement on 
Gold Standard 

Forwards Evidence 
Prove Truth of 

Contentions 

to 

DES MOINES. Oct. 10 (AP)
Former Senator J a mes A, Reed ot 
MissourI. In the Democratic reply 
to President Hoover's OpenIng cam
paign speech, tonight asserted Hoo
ver'a sta.tement tha.t the country 
was nearly forced otf the gold 
.tnndard to be "absol utely untrue." 

SpeakIng In the coliseum where 
the president last week opened his 
acUve campaign. the one time MIs-
80u1'1 8010n also reterred to a state
ment on Governor Roosevelt·s tal'
Itt view. 8.8 "wl11tul pe"verslon ot 
the truth," and referred to the body 
ot the presld~nt's address ss "a 
series ot Incorrect statements and 
unjustifiable deductions." 

Quotes Senator Gla..s 
Reed quoted S(>n, Carter Gla.ss 

(D, Va,), tormer 80cretary or the 
treasury. as the source of his In· 
tormatlon that tbe country "was 
never within $2.700,000,000 ot the 
lawful suspension of gold pay
ments." 

Senator Reed qu~ted sections ot 
the presldent's address as to the 
battles which Mr, Hoover said were 
fOHght In silence. listing this as one 
Of the "perils" mentioned that tho 
country was at one time wIthin two 
wepk~ of being forced ott the gold 
stllndard, 

"The fact Is that the d"aln upon 
our gold reserves was largely occa
.. Ioned by the mismanagement of 
the federal reserve "ystem. and also 
thnt the syetem has been greatly 
!Irengthened by the Democratic 
GlallS·Steagall bill." Roed said. 

Charges False Rumors 
"l!ut the astounding thing Is 

that at the very time efforts are be· 
Inl made allover the cou ntl'y to 
restore contldence In U'e financIal 
system. Mr, Hoover Is willing to 
apread talae rumors about the fed
ernl reserve banks In an effort to 
win an election," he declared. 

"His statement has done Infinite 
harm and If credited will send a 
ahlver ot tear throughout the tl·· 
nnneial and Industrial world '" he 
said, He quoted newspaper head
lines reporting lower marl(et prIces 
as an Indication of the effect Of the 
Hoover speech on stock and grain 
markets the follOwing day, 

Turning his attention to the tarlt!. 
Reed said Mr, H oover charges tha t 
Oovernor Roosevelt promises a re
duction of farm tarlfts and asserts 
that the Democrats wll1 reduce agrl
euitural tarltt8 after they come Into 
power. 

"Perversion of Truth" 
"I denounce this statemen t lUI a 

willful perversion of tbe truth." Reed 
Mid, "Governor Roosevelt hlUl never 
IRId that he favors a reduction at 
tariffs on farm products which can 
be shipped Into the U nited states." 

He Interpreted the vIews of the 
Democratic party Ill! expressed In Its 
plattorm and the statements of Gov
ernor ROOSevelt ae 1lOIding that tho 
OrundY tar Itt bill II too high. that It 
hu brough t retalla.tory tarlfts and 
has destroYed this coun try's markets 

, abroad tor both tarm and manufac
tured productl, 

"That Is a very different thing 
from saying that the tarltf agalnst 
the Importation of farm products 
.hould be taken otf, a tact which M,·, 
Hoover and his ad vlsers weIt knew 
when they prepared his talee state
Dlsnt to be delivered In the agrlcul· 
tural belt of the country." Reed told 
hie aUdience, 

Lauds Demo Tariffs 
He said the Democratic party In 

both houses ot congres8 had support· 
ed measures to bar competitive farm 
products and their 8ubstltutes. and 
QJJrelSed his personal belief that the 
farmer Ihould have protection equlv
lIent with that enjoyed by manutac· 
tUrers on thlnl's he must buy, 

Of what President Hoover termed 
"llOrk barrel" legislation and contend· 

Here During Corn 
Festival Oct. 20-21 

Henry Field, Republican candidate 
tor Uni ted States senator. Will be one 
ot two speakers to appeal' In Iowa 
City In connection with the J ohnsoll 
county corn testlval Oct, 20 and 21. 
The announcemellt was made at the 
meeting ot the program commlltee 
ot the merchants bureau Sunda.y u!. 
ternoon. 

Many other eventA for the occa
sion were dlscu"scd, but no tlnal de· 
clslons will be given unti l atter the 
meeting ot the same group t hIs 
atternoon at 5 o'clock In the Ameri
can Legion CommunIty buildIng, 

M.E.Bishop 
Will Speali at 
Iowa Vespers 

BIshop William F, McDowell of the 
Methodist Episcopal diocese ot Wa.eh
Ington, D. C., will speak at the third 
unIversity vesper services. at Iowa. 
UnIon next Sunday, His appearance 
here will conclu cle a week's tour of 
the state, during whlah time he will 
visit Sioux City, Indianola. and Ot· 
tumwa, 

BiShop McDoWE'1l ha.s maintaIned a 
closo co ntact with studen t lite In the 
middle west by his attendance at the 
annual Lake Geneva. Student confer· 
ence tor the past quarter of a cell
tury, No other man has appeared 
more freqUently upon the platfo"m 
at this well·known sturtent gathering. 

He Is the author ot many booke. 
and has addressed studen ts In nearly 
every lat·ger University and college 
In the country, 

1"01' the la.et seven years. Bishop 
McDowell has been "esldent blshup 
of Washington. P"lor to that, he was 
reBldent, blehop of the Chicago area. 

Hold Funeral 
Ceremony fo~ 
John Matthes 

FUneral service for John Matthes. 
72. wae held yesterday at 2 p.m, at 
the Beckman fUneral home. with 
the Rev. Harry D, Henry officiating. 
Mr. Matthes dIed saturday morning 
at his home at 1027 K eokuk street. 

He was widely known throughout 
the community. havi ng lived all his 
lire In Johnson coun ty and served 
40 yeal'S !I.\I a constable In Iowa Clly. 

He Ie survived by his wlte. tour 
60ns. two .Isters. a brother. and Six 
grand children, His father and moth· 
er. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Matthes. 
and three Sisters. Margaret. Ne11le 
and Elizabeth. preceded him in 
death . \ 

Waterman Chosen 
President of Iowa 

City Engineer Club 

Trusty Denies 
Story Told by 
Prison Guard 

Says Dlegal 
Preceded 

Whipping 
Death 

in Sweat Box 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla .• Oct. 10 
(AP)-The suicIde thcory of the 
death of Arthur Mailletert In a pris
on camp ~weat box In.st June WU.M 

In vented for the protection ot Cap· 
taln George Courson, one ot two 
former guards on trial for murder. 
It was tesllfled today by a trusty 
who said he was the Inventor with 
Courson's accord, 

Judge Gibbs allowed the tcsti' 
mony to stand ove r vigorous de· 
fense objection . as applied to Cour
son, but Instructed the jury not to 
consider It In connectIon wIth the 
case of Solomon Higginbotham, the 
other defendant , 

Testifies 10 Beating 
Bob Blake. who was head 

at the Sunb~aO\ camp at the t tme 
tbe Westfield, N, J,. youth was 
found strangled to death In the lit
tle wood Qiructtlre with It chain 
around his n eck and wooden stocl's 
on his {eet, testified also that he 
had seen Captain Courson beat 
Mallletert wIth a heavy rubber 
hoso. 

'Whlpplng or prisoners Is Illegal 
In FlorIda.. 

"Bob. thero'll liable to be trouble 
over this," Blake said Courson told 
him atter Mal ilefel·t'a death, 

"Yes, Cap'n , It Is a pretty tight 
spot," the trusty said he answered , 

"He told me to go In and get 
five or six wltnc8sclI who might be 
able to clear him at the trial. I dId. 
After I went out I told Courson 1 
thought he had a 8tor)' that would 
hold watp,r." 

The witness said It had been ar· 
rangcd (0,· "Snyder" not otherwise 
Identified, to say Malllefert ha.d 
demonstrated In the box how he 
was going to kill himself hy de
liberate hanging on the chain, 

Agrees to Stay 
"Courson saJd. 'a11 r igh t: what 

am I supposed to say?" the wit· 
ness went on, "I told h im Just to 
back up that story, He agreed." 

The trusty said the agreed sui· 
clde story was told to F', P. Young· 
blood, justice of the peace at South 
J acksonVille, by Courson, 

The justice. other wltneses had 
testified. held an Inquest unneces
aary, 

This atternoon the jury was tak· 
en to the prison camp to Inspect 
the surroundings and to look at the 

sweat box. 

Iowa City Doctor 
Gets Instructorship 

Dr. Kenneth J, Alley ot Iowa City, 

hlUl received an appointment to In-

WITNESSES IN "SWEAT BOX" CASE 

This unusual picture shows be striped convicts entering the court
house at Jacksonville, ;Fla., to testify at the trial of George Courson 
and Sol Higginbotham, former officials at Sunbeam prison camp, 
who are charged with the murder of Arthur Maillefert, New J ersey 
youth who was servlng a term at the camp. William Roberts, 
one of the convicts who was at 8unbeam when Maillefert met his 
death, testified that the youth was stripped naked and locked in the 
"sweat-box" where he was found strangled. 

Roosevelt Makes Plans 'for 
Speaking rour Through South 

Accepts Invitation 
Talk on Federal 

Relief Acts 

to 

ALBANY, N, '1 ,. Oct, 10 (AP)
After accepting an Invitation to give 
his views On the extent to wblch the 
{ederal government should engage 
In reUet activIties. Franklin n. 
Roosevelt tonIght went Into a con
ference to complete the itinerary for 
his southern trip , 

He decided to make a radio speech 
trom the executive mansion Thurs
day night at 10 o'clock over It. n&

• • 
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Early Snow Chilli I 
City With FLUrry I 

~ ~ 

In &n early aealOIl :ftnlT7. the 
tlrst ,,"ow of the year feU on 
Iowa City ),eSterda.y, moraine. 

A nlgllt 101lg drizzle Hod mlst. 
!!lOakin&' the 8keeta, kept the 
ia.rge ftakea trom gathering, The 
snow la8ted for neatly an hour, 
fa.1llng heavUy. 

LalIt night, the 8\1ghtl, OVel'. 

ca.st sky waS slowly clearlDl' and 
the mercury lutd risen c01Jslder
ably. 

tional hookup to outline his r elief -------------
views In response to a letter sIgn· 
ed by 10 welfare workers. acting on 
their own IndIvidual InItiative 
Their letter said theY werB asking 
the samo five questions on rellel. 
pubHc works, unemploymen t Insur, 
ance. the children'S bureau. anI! ellU
cation of both candidates, 

The Democratic presidential oandl. 
date conferred tonight with Jamel 
A, Farley. chairma n ot the Demo· 
cratic national committee. to com
plet e the Itinerary tor the southern 
trip which wlU swing back Into the 
political battleground of 'tbe mid 
west before striking back to Albany. 

Church Gets 
New Pastor 

Rev. Patrick J. O'Reilly 
Formally Installed 

at St. Pat's 

T he Iowa City Engineers club met structorshlp In the orthodontia de· 
last night at the American Legion partment, coHege ot dentistry. at 
Community building for a dinner and New York unIversity. N, Y. 
business session, About 25 mem-

Several of his recen t visItors have 
brought word that he Is not needed 
In the southern states and thought 
Is being given to the pOSSibility of 
turther shortening that leg ot the 
trip so as to give him more time In 
the middle western statell whIch 
many consider the- real battleground 

The Rev. Patrick ,T. O'Rellly Wile 

fOl'many Installed a8 Patltor of St, 
Patrlck's church at 3 p,m. Sunday 
with the Rev. A. J, Sohulte. pa.etor 
of St, Mary's ohurch and head of 
the Iowa City deanery, presiding at 
the ceremony as the representative 
of the bishop ot the dIocese, 

bers attended. 
New oftlcers were elected as fol · 

lows: Prot. E. L , Waterman. presl· 
dent; Prot, G, F , Corcoran. vice presl· 
dent; Nolan page, eecretary-treasur 
er; G. M. Griffith, member ot the 
executive council. 

Prot. Floyd A, Nagler ot the col 
lege ot engineering gave an address 
"Mastering the Mississippi," In which 
he discussed flood contrOl methods of 
the past and pla ne for the future 
This address was first given before 
the na.tional meeting of tho Amerl· 
can Association for the Advancement 
of Solence at New Orleans last win· 
tel'. 

New Radio Feature 
Inaugurated by MoH 

"The midwest In prose and poet 
ry." a new series of radio broadcasts 
to be given under the aU$plces of the 
~chool of letters, was Inaugurated 
last night from station WSUI by 
P rot, Frank L , Mott , dll'ectol' of the 
IIchOol of journaJlIlJll. 

Dr, Alley receIved hie D.D,S. degree 

from the university In 1929. and an 

M,S. degree In orthodontia. June. 
1932, ot the campaign. 

i 
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University Parties, 1932-33 

\ 

I 

I 

Oqt. 21 Union University Party 
Oct. 22 Union Homecoming Party 

Nov. 11 I·Blanket Hop 
Nov, 18 }4~resbman Party 

Dec. 16 Sophomore CotillionS 

Jan. 13 Military Ball· 

Feb. 10 Pica Ball 
Feb. 24 Commerce Mart 

March 10 Senior Hop· 
March 17 Mecca Party . 

Father Schulte wa.e attended by 
the Rev, W , L. Hannon and the 
Rev, N , ' J , ' Pfeltter ' of Muscatine. 
Bhort ta.lks were given by ' Father 
Sohulte, Father O·ReUly. and Msgr. 
W , P . Shannahan of DavenporL 
Attending Monsignor Shannahan 
as chaplains wer.ll the Rev. Joeeph 
O'Donnell ot Wll.llhlngton. la,. and 
the Rev_ Thoma.e McCann ot New-
ton. .. 

The service was ' followed by 1101-
emn benediction of the blessed sacra. 
ment. wIth F'ather O'ReJlly In 
charge. assisted by the Rev, T, J. 
Lew ot Davenport a. deacon. and 
the Rev, E . D , Neuzil ot Davenport 
as 8ub-deacon. 

Followtng the eervlce Monsignor 
Shannahan presented the parlsh
lonerll to Father O'Reilly at an In· 
formal reception at the rectory. 

Bacon P 8.~ B nd The series will be on the air each 
1 e 0 U!I 0 Mond"y from 8:40 to 9 p,m, I 

April 7 Pep Jamboree 
April 21 Junior Prom II 

Other clergymen who attended 
(he ceremony were: the Rev, Walter 
E. Boeckman. the Rev, G. A, Lillis. 
the Rev, M, Diamond. the Rev. 
William F, Lynch. all Of Iowa CIty. 
the Rev. J , A. O'Neill ot Parnell. 
the Rev, Thomal O'Dowd Of WII· 
liamsburg. the Rev. W. E , Carroll 
of Marengo. the Rev, P. D. Moore 
Of Nichoill. the Rev. J , p, Quinlan 
of Davenport, the Rev, H. T, Tra· 
gesser ot H1II8. the Rev. N, Meln· 
hardt ot Lone Tree, the Rev. n. 
,Tacobsmeler ot Rlveraide; and the 
Rev, John Courtney ot Victor, 

on Gambling Count 

Fred Racine. oharged with keeping 
• nmbllng house. waived to the 
II'Rnd Jury and pOllted bond ot $500 
,...terday In the court at Justice at 
the Peace Elias J. Hughes, 

The Intormatlon was signed by 
BYron L, Johnson, Punch board. 
"ere conflllCated by Ea.rl Gaugen· 
bauah and Byron L. Johnlon, state 
&aenIR. Friday nlll'ht In a raid on 
~IDe'. clear .tOfe ~o, 1, 

\ 

Phannacists Select 
New Class Officers 

Oscar E . Wente, Plot Waterloo. 
was yesterday elected president of 
the freshman pharmacy class tor the 
coming year, 

John J, Adams. PI of Mason City. 
was named vice pre8ldent. and Mal' 
nard A, Gray, Plot Afuscatlne. lee:' 

retarr-treaaUNjr, 

I May 12 May Froli.c 

~ .Tl.le four parties marked by asterisks are £01'111111 at{airs, at 
which the closing bour is extended to 1 a.m., and the ~our a1 

hich women must be in their homes to 1 :30 a,m. 

~ 
'£he list of party dates has been approved by the university 

ocial committee. Dates for tbe Barrister's Ball and the Aea· 
culapian }I'ro!i¥re independently determined by the Law Stu· 
dents' 8Sf1ooiation and the Medical Students' 81lS0cilltion. 

' . . - -

WEATHER .. 
JOWA-Genfll'llD7 falr Tullio 

dar and W~dnPlda)': IIllahtl, 

PI'IIIer ...... ." 

Where aad When:to Vote -I 
PolIs will be open from 7 o'dock ,this morning until 8 

o'clock tonight. 

Each ballot contains both ordi~ances, with space to 
vote either "yes" or "no." 

"Yes" means the voter approves the granting of the 
franchises to the Iowa City Light and Power company. 

"No" means he opposes the granting, of the franchises. 

Voters of the first ward vote at the court house; second 
ward, city hall; third ward, C.S.P.S. hall; fourth ward, 
American Legion Community building; and fifth ward, 
Iowa City Bottling works. 

Hoover Will 
Give Address 

in Cleveland 
Marks Second Away

From-Home Talk 
in Campaign 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 (AP) 
At the auditorium 1n Cleveland, 
Ohio, where Calvin Coolidge was 
nominated for the presidency in 
1924. President Hoover will deliver 
his second away·trom.home carn· 
palgn addreslI next Saturday night. 
Oct. 16, 

The preeldent'll Intention to make 
his second pOlitical trip of the cam
paign to Ohio wa.e anl)ounced at the 
White HOUse today shortly before 
Postmaster General Brown and Car· 
ml Thompson. chairman Of the Buy· 
ahoga county (Cleveland) Republican 
orga.nlzatlon. dlllCUBeed plans with 
him. 

Just as the prellident did In hili 
recent swing Into Iowa. Brown eatd. 
110 Mr, Hoover probably will stop 
his special train at several cltlea 
along the route_ By 80 doing. he 
wll! be able to speak brletly to at 
lea.et half a dozen audiences from 
the rear platform of his car, 

The postmllst er general told news· 
papermen that the chlet executive 
In his Cleveland IIpeech probably 
wlli touch upOn unemployment con
ditions and the Qu.eatlon ot de
pressed tarm prices, !Upong other 
things, 

"Certalnly he will 8peak about 
unemPloiment."· ·he IIIlld. "We art 
feeding thOljsands ot people In Ohio 
who co.n't feed tbemaelves. It ia 
one ot the most pitiful sights I 
have ever 189n." 

Brown said Mr, HlIOver Ie being 
pressed by Republican leadert In 
many parts ot the nation to vlalt 
their scctlona. He laid Invltatlonl 
were pouring In tram New England 
and the east as well as from the 
midwest and Pacltlc OO&st. 

The president still has under se
rious conslderatlQIl. Brown said. the 
advisability ot a tOllr across the con· 
tlnent before election ttme, Vari
ous presidential conferee. Bald the 
president probably w!1l make thla 
trip a swIft one, r~tumlng to W&Ih· 
Ington almost Immedlately_ 

Fire Chief Amish 
Issues Warnings on 
Fire Hazard Dangers 

"The HO.OOO.OOO Baltimore tire 
waa started by a carelesaly dropped 
clgaret," sa.ld Fire Chlet Herman 
Amtsh ye8terday. "and mo.t at the 
ttrell here J,re caullejl by carelellll' 
nesl. 

"I cannot urge too strongly the 
Inspection ot turnaces. chimney •• 
and electrlo wlrlnl' betore the win· 
ter months. MOlt people bave a 
tendency to put oft. untU It ts too 
late. repalrt that would prevent 
tire." 

Proelamatlon8 ottlolally de.lgnat· 
Ing the ~rlod Oct. 8 to 15 as tire 
prevention week have been lasued 
by Prellident Herbert Hoover, Gov. 
Dan Turner. and Mayor J. J. Car· 
roll. 

Firemen have made Inspection • 
tor fire hasarda In fraternity and 
sorority houles and In other build· 
Inga away from the downtown clItI· 
trlct and are now inapectlnl' the 
bualne.. hOIll ... 

Fire Chlet Amleh ul'I'ea everyone 
to cooperate In the drive acalllllt 
fire hazarda, 

Fall 0_ Death 
W A'SHTA (AP)-A broken neek 

lIutrered In a tall trom a haymow 
about three weeki ,,0 caused the 
delLth of A, T, Zimmerman. 118. un. 
~narrled t,rlUet: \ 

u.s. Legation 
Asks Greece 
to Hold Insull 

Financier Says Truth 
Will Come Out 

. Eventually 

ATHENS. Greece. Oct. 10 (AP) -
The American legation tonight uk
ed the Athens police to hold Bam
uel Inllull for extradition to the 
United States to face Indictments 
for embezzlement and larceny In the 
collapse ot eeveral big power com
panies. The police prompt!l com
pJled with the requellt. 

The former Chicago utillties InaI" 
nate had prevIously been taken Into 
had been provl810nally arrested u 
custody because his Identltlcatlon 
pa.pers were not In order. and h e 
he alpped cottee on a balcony ot 
the Grand Bretagne hotel 

Inquires at Legation 
T/te auperfntendent oot police then 

made Inf/ulrles at the AmerIcan le
gatJoll and was informed a coded 
cable had jU8t been received auth · 
orlzlng an application for extradi
tion. 

The .superlntendent ordered the 
detlnlte detontlon of In8ull.· and the 
American was told he would spend 
the night ' at the poHce etatlon, 

The' etation statf prepared the 
best room In the place tor the fln
anoler and he had the accommoda
tion at an adjoining bath , He was 
otfered a meal In his quartel'$. but 
accepted only a sandwich and a 
gllUls of soda water. thanking the 
ottlcers heartlly tor their attentions, 

Blames Arrest on Enemies 
"Thll whole aftalr Is a. result ot 

a thirst for vengeance on the part 
of my enemle ... • Insull told Inq ulr
en tonight. 

"The truth will out tlnally." he 
added, but refused to say whether 
he was ' prepared to return to the 
United States voluntarlly or tight 
extradition. 

"I have committed no crime and 
there III no warrant out tor me." 
Mr. Inlull declared In a newspaper 
Interview shortly . atter the Greek 
police took him In oustody. "The 
failure at my company Wal not 
fraudulent. 

"PureI, u a Touriat" 
"I have come to Athens purely 

u a tourist. I find the climate de· 
IIghtful," 

One of the leadln&, attorneys of 
Athena was recommended by local 
friends to the Chicagoan. and thl8 
Jawyer Immediately made a IItrong 
protest to the police. The attorney 
atl8Crted 'there had been no reque.t 
for the arrest Of his cllent and ar
gued that a fine would take care of 
whatever WIUI wrong with his pa
pers. 

PoUce Indicated they intended to 
keep Mr. Insull In cUlltody. , 

CIuhHears ' 
G.O.P. Talk 

Paul Cunningham. Republican can
didate for state repreaentatlve from 
Polk county •• Poke Ialt night ~o about 
75 membert of tbl Johnson county 
Republican club at a dinner In the 
Pine room of Relch's cate, He talk· 
ed on ,eneral policies ot the Republl· 
can party. 

Seven member. of the Iowa Wom· 
en·lI . Republican .club we~e pre.ent 
from Del Moine. and pve IIbort 
talks. They were; Mrll. Mary ~uncke. 
state president; Mrll. Walter Wenner' 
bera. financial secretary; Mrll, Mary 
Peterson. auditor; Mrll , Laura ByfOll; 
Mrll, Kathryn Reynoldll; M .... Atma 
Larchtleld; and Mra, 'Mllry Allred. 

The procrel. at women In Repub
IIc'n work ... traced by Mrll, W. J_ 
Weeber. Mra, E, A. Putnam. and Mn. 
C, E. Seuhorll. Prot. C, M. Ullde· 

,ran qt tb" ~l" ,coij". 1110 Ira', 

8,000 Ballots to Take 
Care of Large Vote 

Anticipated , . 
Voters ot Iowa City will gO to the 

polll this morning to cast their bal· 
Iota In what promlsea to be one ot 
the IIvelle8t special electionll In reo 
cent years, 

The question at whether or not the 
city shall grant new 25 year tranahle· 
es to the Iowa City Light and Po .... er 
compa.ny 18 the matter to be decided. 

Eight thousand baUota have )le~n 
prlr,ted t or the e lection and City Clerk 
Geol'ge J, Dohrer said yesterday that 
all Indlcatlona point to one or the 
heaviest turn·outs ever seen In a spe· 
clal election here, 

Polling places, at the aame toea
lions Ill! In other elections, will bI! 
open from 7 o'clock this morning un
til 8 o'clock tonight, The ballots 
contain the two ordlnancea. with 
places tor votel'll to vote either "yes" 
or "no," , 

The (ranchl!es. which would give 
the light and power company author
Ity to operate In Iowa. CIty tOl' 26 
years begInning today and which 
would rep1s.ce the present agreement. 
t hat do not expire otherwise tor 16 
more months, were passed by the cIty 
council a little more than a month 41'0 
In the form o! ordinances, 

Favora.ble Arl'uments 
R easons given by the company tpr 

Beeklng the franchises now are; 
I-Installation ot natural lI'aI In 

Iowa City, Preparations are pow 
goin g forward for the piping of natur. 
al glUl from the malns ot the North· 
ern Natural Gas Pipe Line company 
near Ainsworth to Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapl,ls , It Is said that thl~ In· 
stallatlon would C08t approximate
ly U50,000 (or Iowa City and that • . to 
secure such a loah. the light and POW· 
". company must ha.ve the &88Iiran~ 
If long time operation that the tran,· 
' hlses would prOVide. 

2-Ullemployment of labor, It fa 
'lalmed that InatallaUon of natural 
:a.e would klve employment to many 
[owa. City men tbls winter, 

J>romlse Detter Service 
3-BeUer service. Natural. gal. 

Itough inore expensIve per oublc 
'oot. Is said to contain many more 
mite ot heat value, It Is said tor that 
'eaeon to be a cheaper and a better 
'uel than manufactured gas. 

4-Lower rateB. The light and 
90wer company clalms that 8.8 a. re
lult of the change to natural gas. 
he co.naumers would be sa.ved $37.

lQO a year. It Is al80 proposed to 
lower the electric rates. effecting a 
YEmrly saving eBtimated by the com
pany to be $16.700, 

Unfavorable Ar,ument. 
Arguments advanced by opponents 

of the PropOsition are: , 
I-Thit na.tural ga.e has not prove.n 

elseWhere to etfect savings to the 
consumer and that. If It were d.eslred 
to Install It. the rae Would alwaYI 
be avaJiable. whether the franchises 
are .. ranted now or not. 

2-It Is claimed by the opponentl 
tkat Installation ot natural gu would 
not greatly benefit Iowa City labor 
and that. in tile end. men now em
ployed would be put out of work by 
the 8ubstltutlon at natural gae tor 
el)al In the company's plants. 

3-Opponenta of the franchlHI 
oontend that naturail'u hu proven 
unsatlstactory tn other communltle •• 
(In support of thts, they cite the 
"hou'sewlvel' wa.r" now In progrelll 
In Chicago). They claim natural ,as 
Ie smoky and oUy, Also. they point 
out that tbe company I. not restrict
ed by the francbllee at to tbe ' quall· • 
ty of service. 

4-It ts the contention of the pro. 
posltlon's opponenta that rate. w,1II 
be raised in.tead ot lowered., Hlie. 
also. they point out that tbe fran· 
chlses ' contain no restriction. at to 
rates_ . On thll poInt. lIupporten ' of ' 
the tranchlse claIm that reatilatlon ot 
rate. Is vested III the city councll,and , 
that 8uch re.trlctlonl have no place 
In tranchleea. 

Oftlelal. Named 
Officials tor tl)e election are: 
Flrllt ward. Mrs. W. J . Weeber and 

Mro, L . H . Billick, clerks; R. 8, Hunt· 
er. Frank Fal~a1i and John Bradley, 
Judge.; Frank Cannon and C. Zajrer, 
pollee. 

Second ward; Mrll, Robert Votrt and 
L, H, Hess. clerka; Nell Kennedy •• 
Mary Mah&n, an4 F1avlll& FoncJa. 
Judge8; and Jobn Leonard anel G. H, 
Fonda. police. " , . 

Third ward; Anna White and 
Charle. Bort •• clerka: Frank NeftoaoIl. 
Emma Rle. anel WOllam J, KanaIl. 
judl8l; and De .. nl Teety anel Albert 
Bortl, police, 

Fourth ward; Nell Murphy and lin. 
Emereon G, Ho0P1'" clerk.; A • . T. , 
Calklns and Katllsrine Novak, Ju4pl: 
and John 8ueppel and Roy McLaUh· 
liD. pollee, 

Fifth ward: Mabel Davie and
Re,lna Horan, clerk.; Henl')' Dul'lt, 
Mn. William Darb, and Carrie 
Owen. Jucllf •• : .... nd Dan callahan &114 

W~tl.14 W.I4tOll, ~~ 

, , 



Women Voters Hear Outlines 
of Party platforms, Issues 

Hear Viewpoint. 01 Socialists, Democratl, 
Republicans at Luncheon Meeting 

Yelierday 

Outlines qf party platforms and political issues from the view
point ot obialist, Democratic., aDd Republican parties were he rd 
by' the local chapter ot the Iowa League of Women Voters at its 
luncheon nleeting yesterday, 

Two candida{c's for office, ~[rs, Lactitia onard of the Grinnell 
college faculty, and Edward . Eicher, Wa hlngton, Ia., lawyer, 
with unIversity stud nt, Vergll ,v .• - -----
Ta.Cy, A. ot Council 'Bluffs, were tho Cl W·,I S k 
apeak rs. Mrs. " DnaI'd, Soclallai app 1 pea ro 

PERSONM.S 

Louise ClU')Xlnter, ' A4 of Marlon, 
spent the week erid a t hoone. 

• 
Mlldred IIoadley, ' A4 of Cedar 

Rapids, spent 'the week end at Har· 
ley willi friends. • 

Eleanor Mlkulas k, A3, and Ellen 
Eesaclt , AI, "both or N wton, wel'e at 
home over the week end. 

Doris Hendrick, At ot DeWitt; 
Harriet Mason. A4 ot Wilton Junc· 
liOn; Dorothy Hunt, A' <lt Ottumwa, 
and Charlotte Manning, Ai ot EV!ln· 
ston, Ill" spen t the week end In 
Madison, Wis., at the Alpha XI Del
ta house, 

CAndidate (or governor, spoke (or her Morning Music Club 
part)' , Mr. Eicher, nlted Stales rep· ~. A daughter, Rebecca Louise, was 
reeantatlve candidate on ihe Demo- Prot. Philip Oreeley Clapp, head born Oct. 8. to Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
cratlc 1lck~t, outlined his paTty pI nl, ' M. Gangestlld of ·13odo. Mr_ Gango-
and Mr. Tacy was the Republic n ot the music department, will give stad received hIs B.S. degree trom 
repre entaLlve. a talk at tho meeting oC tho Tues· the university In 1920. 

BuaHtess fo r public benetlt Wllll day Morning Music club at the home 
explain ed by Mrs. onard as thp baalB of Mrs. Waller A. JeS"UP, 102 E . 
or the Soclali8t platform and poll· Church s treet, thla atternoon at 
cles. Mrs. Conard <I rend d mllnlcl · 3:30. 
pal ownerahlp of utllllles by pOinting Professor Clapp will give an In· 
out IUCC ssfnl op ration ot power (ormal analysis Of the tendencIes 
plant. In this state which are so con· and growth In modern music style 
'rolled. with illustration" by repreaentatlve 

oclali t I' latrorm modern composers, The Utle of his 
Democrallc control, the clHz ns' talk Is, "How modern mUlllc grew," 

welfare, cultivation of an Int rna· 
Uonol Ilttltude, low~r t rlCf, and th 
ultimate aIm or total dlsllrmam nt 
weI' the poJnts streSlcd 10 the Boclal· 
lat platform. 

Virginia E8hbaugh o( Des Molne~, 

whO has been Vlsl tfngMargb.ret 
Hunter, A3 ot DIdo, Albel'ta, Can, 
lett (or her home Sunday. 

Catherine WItte, A2 ot Dl1tlhlc' 
ton. spent the w ek end at her 
home. 

Mrs. n. s. rosble a nd Flela 
Woods, both or lIUI(o~d, wero weel! 
end guests or Elizabeth Crosbie, A3 
o[ Mfltord . 1I11ss ,VoOds was 'a stu· 
dent jn the university last l'car. 

Eight Church 
Groups Meet 
During Week 

Religious Orgallization6 
to Hold Dinners, 

Luncheons 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Smart New Details 

Pattern 2446 

By ANNE ADAMS 
This chic trock mare than Proves 

our stat m~nt that simplicity Is thu 
k~ynote to smartness. Its details are 
not Intrleatl' yet they embody all the 
(,I",,, I' ~rlcks that please the well 
~r('ss.,a woman ot today ... the 
Intriguing yoke and neckline treat· 
ment. tucks. sma"lly tailored sleev
es ana slimming skirt IInel<. laeal 
Cu,' sh r woolens and crel)ey silks. 

Pattern Z44G may be ordered only 
In sizes 14 to ~O and 32 to 42. Size 

Eight church organizations are 16 requires 3 1.4 yards 89 Inch tab. 
holding meetings thl~ week. LunCh· ric. JJ1ustrntcd step-by.slep sewing 
eons, dlnnerR and suppers as well InstruNlons Included with this pat
as regular study COUl'sea following t ern. 
business m Clings are being plann~d. Send Mteen cents (15q) In colnll 

The fourth diVision ot the Ladles or stamps (coins preferred), tor each 
Aid society ot tho J1tl!thodlst churcb pattern. Write pln.!nly your name, 
will serve a chicken dinner tbls address and style number. Be sure 
noon Ilt the church. Tomorrow at The fall and wlntez edItion at tlte 
2:30 p.m. II. general meting or the Anne Adoms patteI'll Cll.talog 1& 
peven divisions ot the lIfethodl~t rendyl Charming, /lotterJng modelS
Ladles Aid wlJl be held In the I S2 pages ot the newest and best 
church pllrlors with the s ixth dl"l· house, screet and (orIOn.! trocks
sian 0.8 hostesges. clevcrly desIgned styles for large 
Th~ /lrst tamlly nlG'ht supper or figures-and beautiful. pracUca. 

the YOlll' will bO held Tllursclay even· models for juniors and klddles. Love· 
Ing In the :lIelhodlst church parlOl's. Iy lingerie patterns, and suggestions 
'J'h~ Mth division of tbe Ladles Aid (or gUts that can be easily and In· 
soclcty 0.1-0 tho host sses. ~xpel'lslvely made, are also Included 

I The \V.l\l.B. society will discUS8 Send tor the nAW catalog. Price of 
arrang ments tor H omecomIng at a ~atll.log, tHteen cen ts. Catalog and 
meeting In the Christian church stu. pattern together, twenty·nve cents. 
d nl center tomorrow at ~;30 p.m. In. A"Orass all mail orders to The Dally 
stelld ot at the home ot M.·s. O. If. TOl..an Pattern Departonent, ~4a W. 
Dunlop. 17th street, New York city. 

Mrs. O. n. B"alnerd, 1229 l!:. Bur- ---------_____ ~ _____________ _ 

IIngton street. will be hostcoR to the 

Mrs. Homer Johnson wUI rcvlew 
John Owen's "The RunnIng Foot· 
man" at a -meeting oC thb literature 
<lepnrtment or the Iowa. City Worn· 
un's club at a o'clock this afternOOn 
at the home of Mrs. Cyr us W . Ruth. 
rrtord. 419 S. Lucas street. 

The members of the program com
rnlttee nre; Mrs. 'fhoma. Reese, 
Mrs. Jessie B. Oordon Q nd Mrs. 
Frank L. ]'1:0tt. 

N.eilson·WendJ 
Wedding Announced 

\ Vord was recelveil recently oC Ihe 
ma ... ·lage Oct. ~ of 11arold '0. 
Wendt. '26 graduate oC tho coll('g" or 
\Iharmacy, to Ramolla LaVerne Nell· 
80n. 

M r . an<l Mrs. 'Vendt n,'o mnklng 
thelt· hom~ at Snnta Pc, N. Mex. 

• 
Iowa Dames 
to Hold Party 

The t dwa OilmeN will hold their 
n .. st rushing party nl 8 ]l.III. 'rhul's, 
day In the Woman '. loung of Iowa 
L'nlon. All memll,'rs [\I'C "eq uestl.'d 
to be pr('s nt at that tlllle. 

Rebekahs to Meet ,( 
in Surprise Pro~am 

A surprise progriuri, dancing and 
music ' 1'1ll rollow tb e regular meet. 
log ot the CarnatiOn Rebekah lodgu 
Friday nt 7;30 p.m, The 'progl'am Is 
being planned by the m~m~ers ,pt. 
the brother organization ot t\1e Re. 
uekah looge, the Independcnt Order 
o( Odd F ellows. Four Cllll~'men, 

each with a group ot Odd Fello\v8 
working under him , hav!! cha~ge DC 
the program; Charles A. Beckman, 
John Kadlcc. S. A. Fitzgerald, and 
Hoy 'Vagner. 

Modern Mixers to 
MeeL Tonigh t 

lifts. M. B. HUlTman, 1218 Rochn. 
tel' av('nue, will be hostess to tbe 
Modern Mixers this e"enlog at 8:~O 
All members are u rged to be pres· 
('nt. 

DES MOlNBS (AP)-Jari-.es W: 
liubbell, chairman of the Iow~nAS. 

soclatlon (or Reduction or )'ubll~ 

Expeodltures, has IlnnOunced the ap_ 
Plllntrnent ot the (0110 wing dis~rl~t 

directOrs; V,r. D. Eaton, BurllllgtOh; 
\ Vayne Norman, DubuqUe; Georgo 
lIn ... ·ls. Wate,'loo; E. S. Selby. Me.· 
fOil City; .... V. 'I'. Harpel', Ottumwa; 
D. C. Horton. Des Moines; H. K. 
PHerson, Council Bl uffs; Frank M, 
Dunham, Ft. Dodge; and E , E, Bar. 
l It Sioux City. 

Eastern Stal' to 
Hold [(ensington 

Mrs. ,\' . C. Haue,·, Mrs. Carriej ------
Ol'ny, a nd ;\1r9. Vera l~lndly '\'f1l ~------------""'!I 
rurn Ish n;uqlc (or the 11rogram at a 
tca and Ij.cnslngton at 2;30 this otter. 
"oon given by the Onl~I' of Eas te"n 
!'tar and WhJte ' Shrine al tho Ma· 
sOlllc temple. A talk, "01'0\11> settle· 
ments In· iowa" will b given by 
Ruth Gallaher. JIll's. F"llok Russell 
Is chairman or the ref"eshment com_ 
mittee. 

WATCH 
for 

RICHTER'S 
BIG FUR SALE 

Wednesday and Thursday 

Oct. 12 and 13 

MR. CARL RICHTER 
:JIll'. Elch~r ('xpr 8 ed a n ed tor 

"vltlll chll.n-ge" In nation t policies, 
especially the Leaguo of NatIons, (01" 

Association to 
Hold Meeting 

Edith M. Hohn.trom at the bu· 
reau ot dental hygiene, spent the 
week end at her home in Geneseo. 
1I11110ls, 

I.adles Aid society ot the Congrega· Pro lessor Sowers Woman's Club Will 
tional church tomorrow at 2 ]l.m. Gives Travel Talk,. Hold D:nlter Party Society Holds 

The Plymouth Circle of the Con. • 
gregatlonal churCh will have II. Miss Robbins Plays Open Meeting 

veteran FUr F;"p<,rt and Manu(ac. 
tllr~r, <Usp1nylng !Scores of the fin· 
est Fur Conts olltalnahle. Ign loans, high tarltt, ana nJ:gr s· 

siven 8~ In seeking Euroll an mar· 
keta tOI' Am rlean produce. 

Parents, Teachers Will 
Hear Lecture by 

Stoddard 

lunch~on at the home ot Mrs. n. B. Grinning jock 0' lanterns will 'rhe opening mt'l'tlng Of lIamltn 
Munn, 430 N. Dubuque "treet, to. " " blink their eyes. ghosts will clank Cal'land IItcra,'y society will ~e to· I Mr. Richter knows skins and Itls 

FUl' Fashions a ,'. authorltfve. If 
YOU al'e undccld<'d as to quality 
anc1 style of fUI'R, which will best 
meet your requlr"ments, just tell 
him you,' nl.'cdR nnd get lhe bene· 
fit or hl~ knowledge guined by 
yea.rs ot expcl'icnce in selec-tion or 
skins and deslgnl1\g (ur garmenta. 

n pelll of the eight cnth amend· 
ment. lower cost ot govepnment, new 
tarltc plana, and unemploymont nld 
were the proml ClOt the Democratic 
party tO\lch (\ on by the c ndldate. 

Neoma Klstenmacher, '24, of the morrow at 1 p.m. Assistant hostes~. On the way to Budapest WtlS their chains, the spirit ot Hallowe" morrow on the sunporch of Iowa 
college of pharmacy, and Marie A. (II will be Mrs. J . D. Boyd, MrP. t~,e sUbj,ect of a travel talk given by I ('n will reign at a dinner and dane· Ulllon, (rom 7 to 8:30 lJ.m. All old 
Brown. who received a B.S. (legre!' Georgll E, Johnston, Mrs. R. E. l ~or. ,\. ;" sowers sunday night, Ing party the Business and Pro[erl' me"1bers, and new unlver~lly worn. 

The Parent.Teacher a..oclatlon at In 1930 visited the collcge ot Phar.\ Kittredge. and lIlra. Peter Laude. . lJ roro mP bers of the university • .slonal Woman's club Is having at (n Intere~ted In Joining Hamlin Gar-
10wa City high SChoOl will hold Its macy SaturdllY. "I{orea, Land of the uawn" will be dub. About 60 guests attended the , 6:30 tonight at Youde's Inn. lu.nd, are Invited to attend. 
first meeting of' tlle year tonight atl _ Illscus,ed at the meeting of tJ'~ 1 "upper meeting held In the clubl ASSisting Marlon L. MortYII. 
7:S0 In the high school auditorium. Dean Wllbtlr J. Teeters of the Woman's as8oclatlon oC the Baptist 1'~om9 at Iowa Union. Professor Sow· I chal .. man, In making arrangement. A 0 C Cl b Defends G.O.P.'s 

Defenlle of political stal1ds taken 
by the Rellubllcan Ila.rty composod 
Mr. '1'aey'. tllik. A promlllO of the 
party ttl stay with th IIqllor que,· 
tlon until proper leglslatlon 'had been 
eft 'ct d. the HCCollRtructlon FInance 
corporlltion, tnrm loon banks, and 
Imm igration laws were referred to. 

Mrs. Otiorge Mareah, the new call ge ofpharmllCY, win leave to. church at the homo of Mrs, Homer e~s In telling ot his trip through are; Corti. Richards, Ro~e Dvorsky. • •• u to 
IJrcsldent, will preside. Prot. George dill' tor Anamosa where he will at. JOhnson, 1017 Bowery street at 2:30 J,urOI) last summ~r spoke cspecl., Charlotte Soueek, and Nell Puter- Meet Thursday 
D, Stoddard or the child w~lfar rP- tent! a re.trlol or the ulnel' murller p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. Fred Jnsco~k "lIy of Berlin, Vienna. aod .auda·1 baugh. q ... ~At A meeting or the A.O,C. brldG"~ 
Rp roh stalion will I cture on '"rhe case. Dnd M'rs. Charles Mulllnex will he I) . ItIUI) will be held Thursday at 7;30 

child personality." MllAred Balik. A2 ot Spillville, Irn will tead the devotional services. \YIlS two plano splectlons, Vach~HeH~. College Poetry p.m. a t the home of MrS. W. W, 
teacher and pllrent a8 guIdes ta l asslstaot hORtesscs. lIfrs. Allen .... Val- The oth~r fl'aturc ot the program I 

... "J J C ru: ' D I 1 ~lcGlnnls. 2~13 Jl sl1·~et. Mrs. ),lau· 
A musical Ill'ogram will tOllow the spenl the week end at her 116nie. Thursday oven lng, members or tho esu. oy a an s es ring." an' Society Meet rlne FeUg will bo hostess tor the 

Here's IlII opportllnlt~' to have 
your roat In time fol' the Home· 
coming game. 

Mra. Minerva S. Knight, I)rpsld nt 
ot the locn.! league, Introduced the 
"Ieakers nncl led the Ul8cuRslon. 

uuslne s meeting with a string Baptist churCh arc Invited to a Dl'bussy's "Valles." played by Jane A _ S I ' I Robbins n open meeting or the Colloge evening. 
quartet playing "Minuet In B. Flat," Mr, and Mrs. Carl Haug and son, churCh night lupper. . poetry society will be held this evel'-

Mrs. lIomer CIH'rrlngtl;II, local 
chairman ot JIving 1.'0sl8. gave a 111m· 
matlon ot her IItudy of local fran· 
chis s In a report which 11rCecIle!1 the 
talks. '1'\10 meeUng Wall hel<l at 
Youde', Inn. 

Sowers to Discus, 
New Y ork Plays 

II B I I M be t gthyl Martin. Mrs. E. T. Martin, 
y 0 zon . em rs a the group Carl, JIlr. and Mrs. A. A. Novak, L Ing at 7:30 In room lA of the lib. Chi hi K h ~I''S. C. . Robbins and Grace Coeh. 

ure: at er no pc nlg t, E thel Kas. Mr. and Mr8. J . 1<'. lIfnrelc, Mrs. Un'ver",'t"" 01 Iotva eral arts hulldlng. All persoll" in-'Vlllla I I Iii· .. "J I'an werll mcmbel's ot the com mittee ., ver, m ant, v 0 na, and John Junko and son. ohn. all or tcrested In verse wrIting may bring 
lIuns Wltschl, cello. A 8trlng trio, Spillville, vlsltcd Gladys Hliug, Al, Graduate Marries in In charge. tllelr own poetry to read 
compoaed oC Dorothy Stronks, plan. Ella Dalen, A1, and Ruth Marek, A~, Davel'port Saturday . 
IAt, WII.Jlam Plant, vloJlnlst, and all o( splllvlll~, sunday, I " Hiking Club Meets 
lIans Wltschl. ceJ1lSt, will play J O-I _ 
I,annes Paclle's "Pizzicato Oavotte." Jamea E. Coon l~y Ilnd Roy Lad. CarOline schmiclt, daughter of Mr. lor Dinner, Dance Phi Delta Theta 

Mrs. O. II. Swaills, chn.!rman of wig at Hampton visited rrlends 1n "nd Mrs. Hugo II. Schmidt of Dav- 'Phi Delta Theta announces the 
tho Interclass committee, Is ln Iowa City over the week end ('nport. was marrlcd Saturday atter- The Hiking clu\) held Its regular Inltation Sunday of Allen II. pet- , 
('hn ge at the rerreshmentll to be l __' 1I00n to B~rt E. Derry, soa DC Mr. weekly meeting yesterday at 6:16 crson, C3 Of Sioux City. 
"en'ed In the Ichool careterla after Mr. and Jltr8, p, C. IIoldOegel of and Mrs. 011 vel' S, Derry ot Mem- p.m. PrOf. A. Crnlg Bnlrd was lead· ThoRe who attended the footl)aJl 

r ce t N Y It thl' program. Rockwell City a .. e 8POlldlnl[ II. t e,. rhla, lifo. 'rho Rev. R!1Wland F er for the evening. ACter the hike, game at Madl"on, Wls .. Saturday 
Resumes of e n ew or Parents 0.1'0 urged to attend. days with their daughter and sao: PhflbrDok dean of TrInIty cath-edral ' memuer9 or the clUb met (or dinner were L ewis F. Robbins, LI or Ced"r 

\llaY8 wlll be reM by Prof, W. I ., cl d R lel 'I dllh J 1 C D Leigh So'\\era o{ the En IIsft de- 1 In.law, Prof. and Mrs. Rayonond read th nupUal servIce at the home un a ance at the Red Ball Inn. PP 8; n ere e sma a or ea 
partment, at an 0 n m:ettn of }ule Kasper Mrs. Brugere, 428 S· Summit strect. 10f tho bride's parents. Moines; RIchard Cooper. 'C4 or New.' 

po g I ' Mrs. Derry Is a graduate of Dav. Garden Clubs Will ton; and Edward Besser, AS of New· 
th~8 Erodelphin.n literary 80clety Hughes Take Prizes Mr. and Mrs. l~rank Hogan and nport high school. Mr. Del'ry at. ton, 
til ovcnln~ [rom 8 to 9 o'clock III I ~Oll, John, ot Des 1I10ln S , vlslLed In tended publlo 8choo1s In Davenport Hold Joint lJ.1eeting l!:dward L. Rohlf, MI or Waterlo/), 
tho woman s lounge ot Iowa U nion. Iowa City last w~'ek end. I and later was a student at Orion 11 ppent the week end o.t home. H o 

N 11\0 T 4 f D t I Games of bridge wero played at <1 e raer, A a avenpor.. college. He received his derrroe MembN's ot the garden depurt. was accompanied by Claire IIOlck, 
e Id t t th I tI ..., 10 tabl 8 at the card party given "2 r R I ,. d PI' a en 0 c organ zn 011. "e· lut night by the Elks Ladles at MI'. and 1I1rs. William Brecht. ClS (rom the University of 10w1\ where j ,ment or tho Iowa City Womun's A 0 e nl)('c". an 'rhomllS I". 

cently elected officers ot tho aoclety N. Dodge street, 8p~nt thc week end he was a member Of Sigma Chi fro.. dub will ent~rtaln the l'<orth Lib. wood. A~ oC Des Moines. 
Ch I '1 EI he club rooms. Pl'lZ() winners were: Oth be cl I o,'e: er e "c' hlnney, A2 of wIth relatives at Anamosa. I lHnlty. He Is now emilloyed In the ('rty Garden club Thursday at a I er rnem 1'9 an p cdges who 

,",'ashlngton, la.. vIce president Jule Kasper. !llrs. Chrk Hughes, I office of French and Hecht company (I'clock luncheo1\ at the home of spent the week end at home were 
and Marcella Hathmllnn, AS Of hlSh; Lou eel'llY', Mrs, 'VlIJlam Hal. Prot. Charles A. Rawley at the In Da.venport, Mrs. CoI'l E. Se:u.hore, 815 N. Linn Fay ,V. Pain. Jr., A4 at Da.venport; 
Goolle Lake, tiecretary, ub, second; J. J, Ostdlek, Mrs. Ed, school or rllllgion attended the meet- street. Mrs. H , C. Harshbarger will Robert Vane and Wendell Delzell. 

"Y" to Hold Mixer 
for U",iversity Men 

An all "Y" mixer tor all men In 
t ha university will be held this 
evening In tha river room ot Iowa. 
Union from 7:30 to 8:80. Prof. M, 
WlIlat<d Lampe or the school ot ro· 
lfA10n will gIve a. short talk; Ken· 
n"'th Braun, A2 of Davenport, pres· 
laen t of the Y .M.C.A" wfll also 
apeak. Auon Klpnes, 0 of Iowa 
City, will tap dance. MUSic will be 
f urnished by the Alplt,a. quartet, 
J ack Corry, AS of :tics 'MOines, Is 
In charge Of the arrangements. 

Pcut Matron. 
Hold Meeting 

, <. 

Mrs. Bertha. Sidwell was hosteds 
to the Palit Matron association, Or· 
der of ElI.stcrn star last n ight. Din· 
ner was served at 6:30 p.m, Mrs 
Nora Van Frorn a.nd' ?tIl'S. Verlla. 
Spe ncer assisted Mrs. Sidwell, 

Entertain. High 
'School ]ournali.t. 

An Intormal dlnner -dance w1l1 be 
beld at Jowa Union Frl~y even· 
Ing tor delegates to the conference 
Of the I owa High School Preas as· 
aoclaUon. By Golly and his Iown. 
Blues w ill play. Students In tho 
~hool or journalism a re Invited to 
attend the events. 

Union Hold. 
tea 'i)ance; 

Jnf orma l clan'ces wlll ue held In 
the ibda tutJn tAin or Iowa Un Ion 
from 4 to 6 p .on. each ' day. The 
Campus K ings w1l1 t urnlsh tbe m u· 
.Ic. 

Xi, P .. i Jfhi 

Watkins, low; ana Mrll. Herbert Ing of the A8aoc!lllllOn of Congregl!' K B talk on "The prinCiples of gardell. both Al of cedar Rapids; lfany 
:ReIchardt, draw prize. ' tlona1 churches, held yester6ay d. appa. eta Ing." Rlehar.dson, A3 ot Silenandoah; T Oll 

Mrs. George Sla'l'atll., Mrs. Oeorg. ternoon In Davenpo"t. . I Kaplla Beta. Christ ian chu rch 90~. BrIggs, Al of Shenandoah; anti 
Kurtz, Mrs. Katherine 'Vl\rd, ao'd __ orlty, announces the pledgI ng or , James Gardner. A1 of Vinton. 
Hazel MeKnlght " Iere (he members Mr. and 1111'>1. O. 0111 Freyder and Derry Lyoll, Al of Cedar Rapids; I(appa Delta Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlso or Des 
of the committee In charge, daught_Ilr, Joan, at Chicago, III ., who Dorothy Spencer, A3 of Iowa. CIty; KaPlla Della sorority announces MoInes visited their son , Walter 

have been vlsltllljr Mr. and Mrs. G. Dorothy ElIlOlt, A3 ot Fairfield, and the p ledging of Lucia Cook, A2 or Wise, J .... A1 of Des Moines, at tlte 
L. Freyder, ~20 E . Davenport. Eva. Caldwell of Fn.!r/leld, D~s MOines. Phi Delta Theta hOus~· S\l.lIdflY' 

Y.W.(:.A. , . ----- \ 

I 
street, and Ralph Freycter . 313 Riv-

to HoM, Tea 
er street, lett Cor Oltumwa Sunday 
to spend the week with Mrs, Frey· 

A tea. tor all hew students will der's paren ta. . 
be gIVen by ihe Y.W.C,A. t6mo"row 
aCternoon In the womau's Ibonge ot 
Iowa Union tram 4 to G o'cloCk. 

Phi Tau Thet~ . ' . 
Members of I;'h l. Tau T heta, Meth· 

odlst student men's organ ization, 
will. be hosts at an open·house at 
7:15 at the Methodist student cen· 
ter. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
st!rtrl! Phi Epsl{~n' r~ah'i~nlty an· 

noundes ' tho Initiation of Rollen 
Wellstead, ,A2 ot Ottumwa. 

I ' 

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Renton ot • 
Wakeft eld , Ncb .• will leave tomor. 
row after spen6111g a teW' diiys wIth 
lHossdm Henton, 217 I.cxlngtoll ave· 
lIUO • 

Gerald Young, 89n (It Mra. F. C. 
Young, 336 Beillon' avenu e; left Ia.st 
nIght by ai rplane (or N"ew York 'clty 
where lie wilt continue' his slu/Iles at 
thO Clarence H. Wblte' 8c~obl of 
photography. Mr. Young, who gradu
ated crom t he U nl verslty of Iowa In 
1982. attended the Clarence H . 'Vhlte 
school In WOod!'tock, N. Y. last sum· 
me ... 

GrnUIt ndio nl ... of die re-I Tblak 
01 !&-1' ,eauioe Saperba-od"';' widl 
.aperb Too ••• arpd.I_, Dltuae. , 
hqe.~DJumIc spea..Wua "",*, 
I)ia.I, Philco Bel.aad Table. b.ad_. Cab
___ All dUe lor oaIy .1 .. ".comlf! .... .Ail • 
... ." lIIaiIco at ,m u.u. .... VlCl. SUn/IItf ... ytIIMI 

SPEN~E~'S Hl\~ONY' HALt ., 

~~~.~IA~ 
TODAY, 

An Attractive 

Showing 

01 

65 Sport Wools 

and 

School Frocks 

also included 

Silks Reduced 
., l . ~ , 

y.om $10 an,d $15 

WBlard'. 

Lowest Prices in 2Q Years on All 
• ' • I 

F~~ily Si~ger 
Sewing Ma~hines 

It's ThI:ifty to Buy a Singer Now! 

Clearance Sale . -
On All Floor Sample.s Demonstrators, etc. 

E\\ERY MACHINE ~S FULLY , 
GUA1L\NtEED ' 

FREE Course in Home Sewing with Every 
. Ma~iil~e r i ' : 

Look at these bargains listed below: 

Prior Price Sale Price } 
$100.00 Portable Electries now .. _.$51.QO 
$165 Electric Library Til-hies,' n.ow $ ~r 70 
$100.00 Treadle Type, now-: ... _.: .. : .. $~'3.80 
$75.00 Singer Vacuiurt Cleaner. now $53.00 

• '. J 

NEW EA~Y TERMS 
t '\ r r r 

and 
up 

I Hemstitching Reduced, P~i~e pe~ y'~d noi : .~.5C1 I 
Several trade in drop head machines 

'~.OOr a~~ Ull .. 

Singer ~~. Mac~ipe Co., I~c. XI P si P hi, dental frate rnity, a n
nounces the Ini tiation' or J ohn H. 
PaUl, D Z of Osceola; Oe9rge A, LOllII', 
D! Of Vinton ; Ralph E. Lytle, D2 of Compl~t~ Li'f.e of Radio. . 
Dubuque; a'nd Andrew F eketa, D2 Phone 3550 15 So. Dubunue St. 

130 E. Washin~?n Open ~venings l)urinl the SaIl 
111 So. Clinton 10wa City, 'iowa " Phone 3745 . . 

ot New York cIty. I _________ ---______________ .; .. ~ __ 

Answer to 

Anonymous' Circular 

An anonrnipus circ~lar attacking the p~o
posed gas anti electnc franchises was dIS
tributed Monday afternoon, apparently in 
the hope that its false and misleading state
ments must go unanswered for Jack of time. 
I a k the fairmihded people of Iowa City 
to give this circular only the consideration 
which the wor\( of an author of anonymous 
communications is genera"lly accol'ded, 

This circular purports to emanate fro!l1 
a "Citizens' Protective Association," though 
who compose such Association or Who se
lected the "author as Protector of the citi
zens of rowa 9 ity are not diVUlged. 

This unfair, eleventh-hour propaganda 
aga!ns.t t~e, fra~ 1?r~sentation of ~he Com
pany In itS efforts to bring a progressive 
itp.J?rovement in ~service and ratas to the 
p'eo:ple of this city we have answered as 
fUIl~ as Ilmited time will permit on another' 
pa~e in this paper, whiCh we ask yOu to 
l'Md. ' As the manager of this Company 
who has lived among you as a citizen for 
fifteen years, I request you~ to redd t his 
answer , t he t ruth of every statement of 
which I personally guarantee, 

There have been three communications in 
t he pre~s iapp'osing! this franchise: The first 
fr!>tp RdlF\M.! 1\, Whit'e, Who 'is ' a student in 
the T,Jrlivel'slty; the s'econa from one who 
signs himself "E. A. Eaton," 1029 Rochest
er A venue," but who does not reside at 'such 
address and is not a resident of Iowa City, 
and' the third frolri. Professor J acob Van del' 
Zee; whose communication you should com
par e 'with the tne'n~ioned circular, in which 
cirCUlar sUch conlJrtun /cation appears word 
fo r word. You may draw your own corlcJu-
sions. ' 

I ' 

These franchises as1\: nothing but t he 
r ight to continue business in Iowa City, 
Their ratif ication will mean employment of 
labor, the advantage of natural ' gas,' 'and 
lower costs, We ' are pr oud Of ' t he record 
wEi have ' made 'iri ttii's community for effi
cient con~14nt service, Our pledge that' good 
service" \vm' continue and that the change 
from artifi~ial, to natqral gas' w:iII be m'ade 
with little inconveniente ana wiUlout ex
pens!,! to the householder may be depended 
ti'~on', Rpyth!ng which a self-appointed "Pro
tector" may say to the contrary notwith· 
standing. 

C. H. MYERS, 
I 

Vice P,eside~t, and Ge¥,era,l, ~anager 
I 

Iowa City Light anll Power Company 
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TO tile editor ot The Dally Iowan: 

Letters to the Editor 
not worry about that for the em· 
~Ioyes a nd the company have never 
had any very tmrlous trouble about 
t hat and we think we can handle 
that part without a ny outside aid, 

ThO'lsandll of Iowa Cltlans will 
today be voting on the tranchlse 
qucstlon and as a member ot the 
Iowa City council I dealre to say 
that the rranchlse ordinances wel'e 
not passed Unanimously by the 
CoUncil without full and careful 
consideration, 

question and Cor this reason BUP' ment In tbe next few montbB lo a. the people have the final word. Re· and we 8.IIIlort that the people or 
ported theae franchises, With a considerable number ot our people, sponslbllity does not rest alone on Iowa City havo no cauae to believe 

chance to secure Immediate lower 
rates on electricity and with 1m. 
proved naturnl gas at our doors at 
0. lower rate alld at the samo tlme 
an opportunJly to atfo"d em)lloy· 

the council, ncUnS unanilnou.-ly. 
passed and s ubm itted these ordln, 
ances to the people fOt' their xatlfl· 
cation or rejection. 

the mayor and council. \Ve have 
dono ou,· duty as we see It and with 
the public abides the Issue, We 
stand by what we have done, not 
apologetically, nor anonymously, 

that their Intcresls have been be· 
ll'ayed or neglected by their sworn 
city government, 

To the editor and readers of The 
Dally Iowan: 

The communicatiOn or Proressor 
Van der Zee, appearing In your Sat· 
urday Issue or October 8th anent tho 
franchise election to be held October 
11, I have carefUllY read, some of 
",hlcb Is pertinent to the questions 
at IS8ue In view of the wlde·spread 
dlacuelons going on In the public 
prees relative to u tlIItlea In general. 
The rest Is largely specIal pleading. 
As one member of the city council 
and chairman Of the or/Boance com. 
mlttee I Wish to state that this mat· 
ter was not stealthily sneaked Into 
the city council and hasllly acted 
upon by that bOdy, but was done 
etrlctly In accordance with legal 
prucedure and with due regard fo r 
the rights of a ll parties concerned 

The city council was well awal'e 
or the fact that the granting of 
franchises rested ul timately with 
tho people and that their decision 
was final. All the council could do 
In the premises Was to submit tho 
proposition to the electorate and If 
In their judgment It was or was not 
feasible to grant the Iowa City Light 
and Power company iI. new fran· 
chlse before the eXPiration of the 
present onee, well and good. 

Long before tne ordinances were 
submitted to the city council tho 
ordinance committee had been In 
conferences with representatives of 
the utility company and had dis· 
cu,"ed all matters tully, trankl)' lInd 
treely, going Into every phase of the 
matter, the wiSdom ot seeking new 
franchises at this time, the advant· 
ages to accrue , both to the operat· 
lng company and to the people Of 
Iowa City, In the WI\.\' ot lowered 
rates and the Introduction ot nat· 
uI'al gas In to Iowa City. It was the 
delibera te conclusion of all the memo 
bel's of the ordinance committee 
that the people Of Jowa City would 
be greatly benefitted both as to the 
reduction or rates and all!o secure 
the use Of natural gas. 

Professor Van del' Zee dwells M 
conSiderable length upon what he 
term., "What" a gOOd fran chise 
fthould contain." The Present frlln· 
chlses submitted to the voters ~rues· 
day fOr thei r acceptance or rejection' 
are In my judgment suffiCiently ex· 
pllclt. They merely ask tor the 
right to operate within the city 
limit. and to turnlsh and sell elec· 
t rlCity and gas to the city of IOwa 
City and Its InM.bltants. 

Interests Sa feguarded 
But mark you, they are not ask· 

Ing for an "exclUsive" right. There 
Is nothing In these fl'anchlse. that 
would prevent Iowa City from build· 
Ing Its OWn plants If It wanted to, or 
from accepting the services at some 
other operating utility company 
Which might underbid bern. 

It the voters of Iowa City d~clde 
to grant the request of tM Iowa 
City Light and Power company, 
then It will be up to the city coun· 
cll to negotiate 0. schcdulo at rates 
for both electricity and gas. Such 
rates wll Inecessarlly take Into ne· 
count a number Of Important fact· 
ors whiCh need not be gone Into 
htre, but Which ate all vita l to 
users and the company alike. And 
you may rest assured that the city 
council, as honorable men and In· 
terested In the welfare of every cltl· 
Een wlJl carefully sateguard tbe In· 
terests of a U concerned. 

I am not a stockholder ot the 
Iowa City Light and Powe,' com· 
pany and therefore speak from a de· 

tached point of view, Ha.vlng JIved 
In Iowa City for 17 years and bav· 
Ing dealt with the present operating 
company I wan t to 8uggeat that It 
eqUitable and fairdealing has any 
w~lght or merit, these elements 
should be taken Into conSideration 
by the voters of .Iowa City, The 
question after all Is \Vh thor we bet. 
tel' not "endu,re the ills we have, 
than fly to othe"s we know nat ot." 

Very Truly, 
C, Rollin Sherck, 

Councllman·al·large, 

To the editor and rea4ers of The 
Dully ]owan: 

Just an attempt of a very ordln' 
ary eltlzen, and a n old employe ot 
the Iowa City L1gh t and power com· 
pany, and to answer the letter pub, 
Jlshed In the Press CItizen and Dally 
Iowan Saturday, Oct. 8, by one rot 
Iowa City's dJstlngulshed cltlzens, 
PrM. Jacob Van der Zee. It seems 
that Professor Van der Zee think" 
that public utilities are organized 
for the sole purpose of trying to put 
~omethlng over on the city counell 
and the people In general. lIe docs 
Tot seem to think the councilmen 
or the city attorney and law makers 
In general are smart enough to take 
care of city's and people's business 
withOut his coaching, 

lIe wants to know Jf the people 
I (!lily know what a franchise Is. I 
thInk the ma.jorlty ot the ordinary 
citizens know that a tranchlse Is 
~Imply a permIt that glvcs the pany 
asking for the franchise tile right 
10 go ahead and do the work as thvy 
nave asked to do It In t'he franchise, 

Silly' 
PI olessor Van del' Zee a lso goes So 

fa r as to say that the <:ompany docs 
not even agree to furnish the pec· 
r:le Of Iowa City with Il:.l!-'I or elec· 
Irlclty. (Doesn't that sllund rather 
s illy?) 

I wonder It he thinks the com· 
rany mlgllt sometime just tor fun 
~hut down their gall and electrln 
plants just becaUSe It does not say 
In the franchise that theY at'e goinG 
to furnish gas and electl'lclty, 

He also says the company does not 
promise good quality of sl!rvlce, 
good heating values Or careful met· 
Er reading, or In othor words the em. 
ployes ot the company may 110t M 
<:apable of giving the service that 
tbe People expect and are entitled 
to. 

ACCOIlUllOda I.e 
The professor seems to be pC()ved 

to think that the franchise ooes not 
require the compa,ny to give full 
publicity to a ll of Its alTalrs, Ie he 
thinks there Is somelhlng going on 
that Is 1I0t proper and legal let him 
come to the office and aslt to soo 
the books and I think MI'. Meye,'s 
will be glad to accommodate him. 

Now In COnclusion I just Want to 
say to the Voters ot Iowa City that 
Professor Van del' Zee Is a much 
more capable writer tha n I am, and 
a much more educated man than J 
am, but what I have told you In 
this simple article are lllings that 1 
know, and not things that might be 
or things that I guess. 1 have been 
1n the employ ot the company (or 30 
years and 1 will truthtu)1y.say that 
I have never known anything that 
was done knowingly by the company 
that was not (or the best Interests of 
the pubUc. Tho company Is going 
to furnish you natural gas that will 
'be belter and cheaper than manu· 
factured gas, yOU will also get cheap· 
er electriCity 1t the franchise 1~ 

granted, and yOU need have no fen.t' 
o! any underhanded actions by tho 
company, 

This letter was written without 
any aid or coaching by any member 
or the company. 1 feel It my duty 
and I want to be 'as fair to the pub· 
IIc and my friends In general M 1 
am to the company. And you can 
rest assured If 'you wtll go to the 
polls and vote yes for both franchls· 
(>s on election day, Oct. 11, you will 
have nothing to be sorry tor. 

Yours very truly, 
A, 0 , Ca.rItou, 

A Satisfied Employe, 

An organization culling Itselt the 
"CItizens' Protective ASSOCiation," 
but without names of otflcers or 
luembers given, sUttes that " no 
,-.lUzen wa.q given a chance to crltl· 
aIze 01' object to these tl'anchls s." 

This Is man:ttestly untrue. The 
<lrdlnances submitting the franchises 
w'Ire after long preliminary discua, 
lIlon unanimously passed by the 
counr.1I Sept. 2 and ample opportunl· 
'ty has since been afforded to 
·analyze them and prod uce criticism. 
rWhy was thiS not forthcoming In 
Ia manly way and not In a political 
anonymous circular at the last mo· 
:nent? 

They say that "before such rights 
are given away cOm lJcte nt counsel 
:tot the city shOUld make sure that 
'We have tull protection," Thl~ Is 
mot only a retl ('rtion upon the Judg· 
:ment and Integrity or both of the 
city council and maYOr and city 
80llcltor, but It presupposes tha t t.,,, 
CItizens' J'rotectlv(' aSSOCiation nre 
'almost alone Interested In the public 
'welfare, 

The writer Is neither a stock· 
llOlder In nor an attol'ney for these 
or any other publiC utllity corpora· 
tlons, but. as a memper o! the coun· 
cll and as a cltlzon on behalf or my· 
selr and fellow members of the 
council. I state thal our only aim 
was and 18 l.o secure tor Iowa Cltl 

and Its citizens the best and mosl 
favorable terms possible trom ru. 

public utili ties at all times. 
This we are dOing In the watGI' 

r Visits With Children at 

I Iowa City Schools 
The 4B class at Longfellow school I dents have perfect records on the 

reports that It has tour gold stars health Inspection chart tor the 
on Its den Uti chart. Keith Ohl, Roll" week: Harry Bruce, Nona Mae King, 
er Kessler, and Dorothe Lorenz did Loren Oerl8cber, Nona Wildman, 
not need any co,'rectlon, and Billy EdwIn Wise, Mary Louise Tenny· 
Bauer has returned his blue card. son, Helen MitChell, Ernest Wild· 
Thirteen pupils In the room recelv· man, Melba Vorbrlch, Marie Wllk· 
ed per teet spelling scores tOr last Inson, 
week, The class Is malting posters Jean Leimbach, Leroy Weeks, 

1 In observance ot fire prevention Dorothy Smith, Wilda Manson, 
week, Eileen Zager, Vernon Schump, Bet· 

Word About Service 
Now just a word about service, 

have been In the employ of the com· 
pany for 30 years and my work has 
IJcen chieflY In building lines such 
as setting poles, trimming trees, and 
general construction work, J t 18 only 
naltlral that we meet with some op· 
position In trimming h'ees, alld dig. 
glng holes, but we alway. g~t to. 
gether with the cltl~ens 111 tho vi· 
clnlty whet'e we arc wOl'klng and 
Il Is very seldom that there Is any 
hard feeling atter the work Is done. 
I believe I can boast or as many 
friends In low", City (even after 
cutting their trees, setting poles on 
hallowed ground, as we have been 
accused of) as our friend the protei· 
Bor call . 

The employes of the Iowa City 
Light and Power company are all 
capable 1n their respective positions 
and we are taught to be cou rteous 
Ilnd to give the kind at service that 
the citizens of Iowa City are entitled 
to. 

Mr, Van del' Zee also goes on to 
tay the franchise does not provide 
for In vestlgatlon and arbitration or 
labor disputes. The professor nM.1 

Return Cards ty Kloos, Cleds Bragg, Viola. Mat, 
Children In the 5A clau who hlwe thes, Ivan Young, Kathryn Lemon, 

returned their blue dental cards are and JIn.zel Cbadek. Thursday Eve
Henry Edler, Adele Hughes, Teddy lyn Rouner read to the class from 
Lewis, Rlcha.rd Martin, Mildred Me· "Youth's Christian Companion," 
Lachlan, Marlon Mears, Virgil Park· Cleda Bragg read frOm "Junior 
er, Howard Smith, Jack Stoner, and J oy," and Eileen Zagcr read a few 
Patricia Trachsel, This means they Verses from the "Book ot Non. 
have visited II. dentist this year and sense." Six children In the room 
their teeth are In good shape, Pa· bave their teeth O.K, and five have 
trlela Trachsel, Nellle J. ' Murray, denta.! appointments, 
and Martha Max Chappell read 
"Tommy and the Hallowe'en Chll· 
dren" to the class, 

Twenty·flve persons In the 6B 
class got superior marks In problem 
8cale No. 2. Fifteen ho.ve stars, 
meaning they have perfect teeth. 
The class just finished studying 
about Mexico In geography, Seven· 
teen had 100 per cent In spe11lng" 
Mr. Fladeland Is reading the class 0. 

Fresh 

Pumpkin Pie 

ZSc each 
Today Only! 

STEMEN'S CAFE 

bOOk entitled " Burt, a Collie," by I 
Albert Terhune, Ooldle Kinney 
transferred to Longfellow school I 
from Henry Sabin. 

In tbe 6A class, the rOlloWing stu· =-_____________ _ 

Speaking for mysel1, I am glad 
Respectfully , 

G, A. Kenderdlne. 

'mE 

FORT DEARBORN 
MASSACRE 

"NaPlff in eM Raw"-cu 
floTtrayed by 1M arfist. N. C. 
Wyeth ••• inspired by eM 
heardas treachery of II band 
of 4Iicious Miami IndiaN, 
who mauacred eM uttinl 
with iMUl7Uln ferocity • •• 

Au,,"' lS, 1812. 

-and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 

They are not present in Luckies 
. the mildest cigarette 
you ever smoked 

W E buy the bnest, the very 
bnest tobaccos in all the 

'Vorld-but that does not 
explain why folks every
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
js, we never overlook the 
truth that "Nature in the 
Raw is Seldom Mild" - so 

these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then given the benebt of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the 
words-"It's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such mild cigarettes. 

"If a ",an wril' a /Hlltr bco/', prtach It htll" urmon, or mal, a {;,llff ",OIlJNrap Ihan hiJ n,ighh9r, tho h' 
build hi! bollI' i" Ih, woodJ, Iht world WIll ",ai, a btalm palh 10 hiJ dDDr, "-RALPH WAlDO BMBllSON. 

Does noc chis explain the world·wide acceptance and approval of Lucky Suike? 

no: Y .. !Y _Y ••• y . _. , y + . Y ¥ _y _y y _+ ••. Y • Y.Y Y Y.+. Y .Y y_ y Y_Y nY Y Y ... ... y y • y • Y_Y_Y __ Y_' _Y_Y_ ' 
I 
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VOTE 

Today is the day set for the election at which we ask that you grant to this 
company a permit to continue in business 

pprove rane 
, , 

Vote at your 
' regular 

v~ting place 

and thereby assure a reduction in the cost of Gas and Electricity for Iowa City 
and a continuance of high grade Gas an d Electric Service 

Be Sure to Vote--Vote "Yes"--Twiee 
We will appreolate your confidence 

VOTE 

• 
lses 

Polls open 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

VOTE , 
Iowa City Light & Power Company 

c. H. MYERS, General Manager 
VOTE 

. .. .. -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~.-.~.-.-.- + ~. -.- .-. -. t+ I _ , 
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Gordon. 

H&rry B. Bunker. OGIerai r.raDapr 
Wllllam T. ~.boeck. AalaUwt Oeaeral .II&nqer 

• Botered •• aecon4 elaa mall matter at lb. _ office at 
loW& CIJ.y, Iowa. UDder the act of Co"- at ltarcb I. 
lIa. 

8ubr.TlptJon rat_B7 mall, , 6 per year: b7 carrier. 
15 ceote weeldy, " per fMC. 

The Auodate4 PI'eNI Ie erclualve17 entitled to 118& tor 
republlcaUob of aL new1l dlepatabe. credJted to It OJ' not 
otllerwl .. credited In thIe paper &04 at.o tile 10C&l .eWI 
pubU ...... herein. ,. 

AJI rlKbtl of republle&tioD of ~&1 dlJopatcbu herein 
are aleo r eaerved. 
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.tJtred Mllchell 1l&n&a1n, EdItor 
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l)O"a14 J . Pryor City EdItor .oeo,..e Kalbach Camp ... Editor r. EillJ1!lle Thorne Sports Edllor 
d onaJ4 Tallman A.a8ll1tant Spon. Edl~ 
Cella Golliher, __ SocIety Edltbr 

B UIln."JC1l1l DEl'ABTJrOnT 
Charlu L. lOMMon _ Bualne .. lrIan ... er 
I'rancle O. Wilcox Clrclll&tlon 1l&llQfl-
An •• W, 8chmIdt __ AOOODDtaIIt 
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"Yes" or "No" 
A TilE vo'rER go to th polls' today to 

pa. judgment on III matt!'l' of ext "nel
ing I'or 2.1 yenrs the frnnchi~e~ of the lown 
'ity Light and Power company, issues np· 

pear to be unnecessarily confused. 
'onnd ar~nments can be fonnd on both 

sides i the problem of tb,' vot(lr, and hL, obli
gation, if; to UYHiJ himself of all the informn
tion fit hand, to weillil it witb an open mind, 
and to vote accordingly. 

The CIlS{' of til(' light nnd po\\'er company 
]las be n repeatedlytnt\'d during thl' lll .t 
two WI't'k.. 'PIll' frlllJ('his('s 111'(' Ilyuil/lhlp 
for the prrll,'al of I'V ·rY())J('. 

The presl'nl rranchis/'I; or the ('OJ11]HlII)' do 
not c. pire fol' al10th I' I;) montl. Th 1'('
qut't [01' npw fl'allchisl"s at tIll' pr('s(,]1t timl', 
Ill'cording to Ibl' complllly. is 1'01' th(' pllrpose 
of borrowing mOlH'), with whi h to install 
naturul gllS. 'l'his in~tllllllti()lI. it is said, 
wOIII(1 CI) . .,t Ilpproximlltt'i,\' *~;jn,OOO and in 
onl r 10 bonow sO large II . lIIll il is imp(II'a
live thllt the COIllJlIIIIY Ill' I1slIr('1l of COII
til1lwd opl'rntion over a long 1)('ri d of yf'nrs. 
It is poi ntrcJ Oll t I hilI bot h 1'1'I1lll' hi>;('" llIust 
he "(1111'\1'1'<1 at Ihl' SHill!' time h!'cnu. lJflth 
tbe li~ht anti gat; racilitie~ wOlllel bt' IIcce.l'IIll'Y 
ns spcul'ity foJ' the 101111. 

'['he ·trong-pt IIrj!'l1ment uc11'lIllc('l1 for tll(' 
granting of th· franchil'r.. is til(' pro:prct of 
pr()l'iding Iowa 'ity with nntural g-ml ill tbc 
nrllr fuhu·('. It i. ('stimall'f] that th(' im
pro\'PI11('nt would d'fl'd H )'f'arly /-i1J\'ing to the 
COllllllllwrs of abollt $,i:?,()OO. 

J\rraye(L allainst the:e cont!'ntiolls al'l' 
Ill'gnml'nts which J11I1St not he oYl'l'look,'(1 IIlld 
which JIlII'.t be considpl·(·d ill t1w light of 1I1l

biaij('tll'euson and in the bht inh're I of IowlI 
City. 

}<'ir ·t of nil, thos£' who oppo. c the proposi
tion daim thaI llothillg can hI' gllilll'cl by 
grllllling till' rralJchi~rs now, hut tllllt milch 
miA'ht 1)(, A'aint't! by forcillg the eompany to 
wait unlil th(' expiration of thril' prrsC'Jlt 
contract. 

It is point d out by tll!'m that, wheth!'!' 
I1l1tnrlll glls i!) instullecl in Iowa C'itSr 01' nol, 
the line tll pro\'ide it will be put thron~h to 

'e(Jlll' Rapids anti that 10\\,11 'ity will always 
hr ublt' to tup into it. This fncl, Iht·y sny, 
l'efllll's t hc contf'n(ion t hat til(' frnllchilScs 
Il111Rt he ~ralltl'd imm('(liatrly for thl' pur
pose of obtainin,lt nllturul,ltlls. 

Opinion. differ liS to tIll' d sired content. 
of fJ'nnchises, Thl' fronchise~ offl'red IOlluy 
al'(, bril'I und place few Hpccific restrictions 
npon the company. 'fI1Cy mukc J10 require
J11ent8 a~ to q\llliity of );l'l"vice llJ' Iht, fuil'lJess 
of )'utes. 'I'hey merely give the Iowa ity 
Light and POIfer compllny th(, pl'ivilegl' of 
provitlinl(' Iowa City with gas 11])(1 ('It'clricity 
for a period of 2;' year .. 

PI'oponents of the fl'llnchis('s contrnd that 
such mutters have no place in loug term ('on
tract with public utiljtie ; tJlat cban~ill~ 
conditions will cnll fot' changl'. in ratl'~ and 
in sel·vice. Tit y place responsibility for 
snch r('gl1lation upon the city council and 
other governmental agencie,. 

The city conllril is vestcd \I'it h Iluthority 
to so regulate. The que~tion i ml'rel~'," Will 
the city council USI' its authority and act fol' 
the bcst interests of thc consumer Y" There 
are tho e who believe not. 'fhey contend, also, 
that the bcst time to dicker is before, not 
after, a contract is igned. 

- TO one will que tion the sincerity of either 
side. 'fbe intere ts of both partie. , tlle com
pany oud the public, mu~t be considered. III 
voting, nothiug must be allowed to tand in 
tJl e way of securing for the consum('rs fair 
price. and service of the hig-he t qnality. 

The Season is Young 

TIIO E WIIO E hopes wel'e somewllat 
elevated by Iowa 's finc showing il l the 

Bradley game a week ago ahmlay and by 
Wi consin'li poor ~howing against ~rarquette 
must now feel the evere shock that come 
with lleh a letdown as the final score of the 
Irawkeye-Badgel' conte. t la t aturday. But 
tho e who gave Iowa only a fighting chance 
all along and who realiz d that a ham,pion. 
ship football team cannot be developed over
night may be found till convinced that I owa 
can come back, however s lowly. And tho e 
who witne. ed the gam(' at Maw on know 
that Iowa's team, facing the huge odds of ex· 
perience and power, put up a ten'iiic f i.,.bt 
in every quarter. It i to the credit of O. ie 

olem's men that tile crimsoll wave fniled 
to produce a "bLow-up"; perbaps did more 
11 Itimlltely to sh'engtllen the morale of the 
squotltban matcrioUy diminish it. 

It may be recalled that during the inte r
mis!lion at olle of last season's basketball 
games, Burt Ingwersen cautioned the a -
sembled fans not to expect Os. ie Solem to 
work wonders with the little available matcr, 
inl his f irst year at bat, ports writer 
throughout the . tate hold hig h hopes of a 
great Iowa football team if the nclV coach 
is given half a chance. 

Iowa 'a tenm certainly wa o\'erratcd and 
.Wisconsin's underrated for last Saturday's 

'itrengtb, lot· of vcr. atile player '. Iowa ha' ~ \. " A BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Re&'. In U. 8. Patent Oftlce) By Ripley 
a ·plendid backfield, It lower Ii~e tbat need· 1.:::============================================-====:::;':' 
d ' t h I W" h d d Jteau iD the UNlVBRSITY CAJ..Il:NDAB are lIclJedoJed 

e In. . nc a e on as 1 onSlJl an e In lhe ofJJce of the pre ideot. Old Capitol. Items tur the 

~~!'IIl/h:~~d~ tJ~:hit~mf:h~:~ :ro;~gk~I:~~1" ~I'aildn~be;~lk~~ ., 2F.ro::~A;h~g!~I~~::O:,d:ru':~;d befwfi~~!: IT~~~;~ 
Wit I t e eart 0 ea \J" tac ers an n y provlde4 for 'heir dePOSit In the 0 Cell of he D ... lY 
~lIar<l, Iowa will yct be prolld of its 1932 lowall. ,GE~'ERAL NOTICE mlUi be at. The Daily 
football edition. Iowan br 4:30 p.m. the dar preeedln&, first publication; 

nollC81 will NOT be accepted by telephone. aJld must be 
II'onicaiJy enough, one factor at Wisconsin TYPE!;) or ltEOIBLY WRITTEN, aJld SIGNED by a 
l'ved both to defeat the Iowa team and to r~Je person. 

point Ollt the main reason for that defeat. Vol. lX, No. 17 October 10, 1932 
A player on the Badger team who did more 
to wreck Iowa' hope tban any otber W86 a 
11ati\'e of thi state, typical of many good 
players who are attending out of state insti. 
tution:. 'uch men should be brougbt to 
Iowa if tbere is eve .. to be anotber L·mvkeve 
champion.'hip team. -

Thi is not an attempt to alibi the deCeat 
at l\Iadison. It j an attempt to stem the 

criticism oC tbe few who in ist on pa ing 
dolorous judgment aiter but two games, one 
of them non-conference, the other played 
against con iderable odds. 

Thc spirit of the Iowa . quad may ha,"e 
beenhaken immediatcly after tbe Wucon
bin game. By this time the deteat ha been 
forgotten, its ,'aillabic Le ons being incorpor
ated into the preparation for the Indiana 
game next 'llturday. If Iowa fan. would 
be fair and ju t, they can look to their team 
IOI' inspirlltion. 'rhe sellson il> young-lind 
('\'1'11 Rome, you know, W811l1't built in a day. 

" -0- TODAY'S TOPICS 
BTFBAWKJun 

Insulnrlly, hlHtorllJ.nR call It. 

". 

lnsularlt be~an when U1C firRt scWer. of EJ)g· 
tI~h ,\lI1erica ri. ked a. hll'lllrdoU8 six week~ oc~ah 
Vl/!'lI,1rr to eHcll pe frolll EuroPe. thAt contillued ~s 
Illllnlgrn/lon from II df Europe reprcf;ented & 

~ltllilar fl(ght from oppre~sh'e conditio" to ihe 
110110 of &o lllething beUer. 

The J\m rlcan revnlullon cut oWcial lie. With 
l,uropc, anll lbe war of 1812, tbank to Nnpoleon 
lI'mallnrle, furthered the newly won IndepeI1Bcnc~. 
Then carne the l\Ionroe doctrine. \\'Illoh nmount d (0 

put ling up IL "1{(,1'1l Clft·, sJ,1' In lettcrs, like tbooo 
In John IInllcock's rnmous slgno.ture, big enough 
rot· the monnrchs or Europe to rend. 

l)urlng nil (his time most Americans wer too 
bURY loolung west a wny from Europl' to the growth 
nr H,plr IIII'll eountry to pay much attention to the 
I.'OneerllS of the old continent , eXC1'1I1 tho e new ar· 
rI\aL~ who ('orresponded with relat"'1'8 aud tbose 
PlJIllmercial l1Ien who had trad re lationships to tile 
rllR/, 

And ns rar os compeUng with Corelgn power. for 
enllJJre WIUI conc~l'Ilell, tbeGnlt d Stat s dldn't dre 
partlcul~ly .0 long ns for Ign nations k pt ort the 
w'stern hemlsphere- untn, that Is, the end of the 
nlnetr- nth (. ntury when she had vlrtunlly exhaust· 
ell h 'r own terrltol'y'H p08slbllltJ 8 tor expnnslon. 

Then Call1El in rnpiil successIon events tha tOil-
1)14 cI In~lIlt1tily off It~ thron{,\ and plul1ll'ed ti,e lIa· 
tion Illttl tilt· Wurld I\ut, IclUng It elT/ergl' bnvlng 
''''allowed-hook, lillI', and inl(I'r--Ibe ccol omic 
l"ulal1gleml'nh of for 11:11 loans whilo RtlJbbo'rnly reo 
rU'inlr the rmJillcnl enian,lcments of lnterhatl/)D~ 
ngl'nde. to carry out (he /llgl, idenl of Woodrow 
WillKltl. 

Now. arter l2 years or trying to PHch her In the 
0111 ILlooCI1 88 when the 3,000 mlleH ot oceno really 
Inauln( (1 this continent, the Unltcd States Is In the 
thrlll'II of a d('I>r('~"lon which demon.trates that not 
el'en the mightiest or nations cnn wlthdl'nw from thc 
the cone m e oC ILII nation!!, And thence arlsc; tM 
C]ul'stlon 01 wha.t wlll be the country's torelgn polley 
on und after March 4 next. 

For It. mnJor ill1portnnce in the worki", ppt Clf 
80lulioll8 toward worlll recovery. tile world problem 
hn~ bl'illl rl'lotively ignored in t he current campaign, 
and whut hllemntional Issues ha ve received attpn' 
lioll were reeognized because of dIrect bearing on 
domestic dif(Jculti cs. 

As far 08 the economic aJlpect I, concerned, the 
United Slates hns attained a new credltol··exporter 
atatus slncl' the World war which en tirely reverses 
her foreign rei tions-except In the attitude ot the 
governmenl. Whnt will lhe ned ndmlniJItl'lltion do 
nbout the virtual abolition of reparntlons at Lau· 

sanne. about the war debts on which tlte tamous 
morntorlum hlUl expired? 
Rnymond Le lie Buell tlf the Foreign Policy .. • 

sociation Hill'S that "t he United States cannot called 
the Intercst on its Investment8 abroad, or recover 
lis I'xPort trade, unless It lowers Its tar'lt,." Meli/i. 
Ing that. ail I1erbert Hoover llCores a r/'ace (or his 
well exeeu1ed moratorium, Fr'a nl<l in , D. RlIo'l8velt 

(nnd nn IncreasinC' number or I!ellublltra/lsl are right 
ill seeing tha t new conditions dem8tld new tarllf 

policies, 

University Calendar 
(A adledoJe or j!aiendu ql evellts 1$ maintained In the president's ofnce. 

TIl avoid co,nIliett to ~<of Iec:tllrea concerts, conferences, programs, and 
fIOCla! events, faculty members and students are ur,ed to reserve nnlver Ity 

i rooma and auditoriums as rar as poulbleln advance of the date of the even!.) 
~ PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 

! :30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

12:0.0, ... m. 
1:':~ a.m. 
U,OO a.m. 

7:/W p.m. 
7:16 p .OI. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 a .m. 
. :00 p.m. 
4:00 p .m. 

1:00 p.m. 
8:00 p ,m. 

2:30 p.m. 
6:0Q p.m. 

U :Oo a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

. :00 p.!)l. 

U:OO a .ll). 
12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a..m. 

7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p .m. 

12:QO l1.In. 
8:00 P.tp. 
8:QO p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m , 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p .m, 

4:00 p.m . 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a ,m. 
12:00 a.lJl. 
12:00 a.l1I. 

4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

4:0'0 p.m. 
(;:0,1/, p,m. 

,. 
2:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:00 P.I1I. 

,--
Tue~ay, Oct. 11 

Child Conservatio/l club. women's lounge, Iowa Unloa 
Fl1IIIhman cJebate tryquts, liberal arts nudJtorlum 

Wednesday, Oct. It 
ReUglo\1f Worker. counCil, Iowa Union 
Law t~Jty, lowa UnIon 
EnKlneerln~ faoulty, JOws. Union 
Hamlin Garland literary SOCiety, women's lounge. Iowa Union 
Student ChrLeUa.n So~nce socletv. liberal arts auditorium 
S~abbllrd and Bla,de, Jowa Union 

Friday, Oct. 1( 
IOWA HIGH SCHOOL PRESS ASSOCIATION 
MATHEMATICS CO~ERENCE. Old Capitol 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Campu, championship debates, liberal IU'ts auditorium 
Reception to newcomers, University club 

, s.turda.)I, Oct. 15 
IOWA HIGH SCHOQL PRESS ASSOCIATION 
1c1i\TllEMATICS CONFERENCE, Old capitol 
campus champlonehllf debntes. liberal arts audltorlulll 
Gamma. 'J,'heta Phi opl)n hOllse, Iowa Union 

. Sunday, oct. 16 
Phi Della Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Nefro lorum. IIperal arts auditorium 

Monday. Oct. 11 
A~.I., Iowa U/lloll 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa. Unlfln 
I.owa. CIty Women's chorus, women's lounge, lown Union 

Tue\ldny, Oct. 18 
InterlUlllonal debate trials, liberal arts auditorium 

WedUesday, Oct. 19 
ReUglo~ Workers copncll, Iowa. Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Ullion 
Epg;ll)eerlng fac\J.lty, towa Union 

Thul'1lday, Oct. ZQ 
Gavel club. J111eral art.'! building, room 14 
Unlv4!~alty lecture: Dnnlel Frohman, natural science auditorium 

.F'riday, Oct. Z1 
liDMJ::COMING 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
PI-A y:, na.tux~ science auditorium 
Annual lIomecomlnlr rec~ptlon. University 
Homecoming party. towa 1)nlon 

aturday. Oct. %Z 
HOMECOMING 
Football: Minnesota vs. Iowa, stadium 
Unlver8lty alumni party, 10wD. Union 

SU-\lday r Oct. 23 
Negro torum, liberal arts buUdlng 

club 

Vesper service, Bishop William F. McDOwell, Iowa Union 
M;ondl\Y, Oct. 24 

A.F .r ., IOwa Union 
CamPII" champlonshJp deblLte8. Uberal art8 audltorlunl 
Gamma Theta. Phi, IowD. Unlcn 
IOlva City "Y0men'S chorUA. women'. lounge, Iowa Union 

Tu~ay, Oct. 25 
Campus championshIp debates, liberal nrts auditorium 
PLA Y, nnturlll science nullilorium 

Wednesday, Oct. 26 
Re1/1l'loul \Vorkel's councll, Iowa. Union 
Law fo.culty, Iowa Union 
Jl1nJlnl'erlng faculty, Iowa Union 
Inte~collcglalQ dcbate tryouts. liberal nrts audltorlum 
l1-a.IllUn Gllrla.nd IIternry 80clety, women's lounge, 10wIL Union 
IIIustrnte<l lecture: Jphann Hl'mpel, ohemlstry auditorium 

PLAY: natural Bel noe auditorIum 
Thursday, Oct. 27 

CONVE;NTJON OF ~NGINEERING COLLECE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCtATED, senate chamber, Old CapitOl 
PLAY, I)a.lural 8clence auditorium 

,FrIday. Oct. 28 
CONVEmJON OF ENOINEBRING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
-4.&&OP4.'fED. senate chamber, Old Capitol 
ScmNCE CONFERENCE, house chamber, Old ClLpltol 
SP«IJICh faculty, Iowa Union 
Oampus champlonshjp d~bates, liberal arts auditorium 
Teohlll J3a1J, Iowa Union 

. Silt uriln)'. Oct. 29 
sarroN-CEl CONFERli::NCm, house chamber, Old Capitol 
S':\'4-'1'1;1 nOME ECONOMICS ASSOCIATION, senale chamber, 
Old .CaPltol 
Campus championship dcktes, liberal nl·ts auditorium 
~uslnes8 d/flner, UnIversity club 

Su,?day, Oct. 30 
P/ll :Rella EpSilon, Iowa Union 
Readings, Iowa Union 
Negro forul1l, Jlllel'ai arts auditorium 

General Notices 

Pbilosophlcal Club 

• 

The tlrst meeting ot the Phllosophlcnl club will take place nt the home 
ot ~\I,n and Mr •. C. E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn street. at 8 p.m., Wednes(l~y, 
Oct. 12. AI! new .tudent. entering the department Interested In thl~ club are 
especlalIy Invited. WM. MALAMUD, president 

AU,{)am.IIUI Debate Enirie8 
En lrles In the a11·campus debate tournament may be made from now until 

Friday, Oct. 14. All entries and entrance fees should be left with the secre· 
tary ot the director ot debate In room 11, liberal arte building. (Purchnse of 
BelUlo n ticket will cover entry fee In tbls tournament.) AlI students of the 
university excepting those who have competed In Intercollegle.te debate are 
ellgj/)Ie to compete tor the $20 prize which will be given the wlnnllr. 

JOHN M, HARRISON, chairman 
, i --

, ' , Hfsperia. , 
T/1~ ,ly be an open m~llting o,f Hesperia literary SOCiety Tuesday. Oct. 

11, at 7:30 p.m. In the sun porch of Iowa Unlo . Everyone who Is Interested 
In literary spcleties Is Invited to come. 

MARy JANE QORMAN, rushing captain 

Hawkeye Business Staff Tryouts 
There will be a meeting tor aU tbose Interested In a place on the 1934 

Hawkeye business start Thursday, Oct. 13 at the Hawkeye oCflce.at 4 p.m. 
JOHN A. ROLLESTON, bUSiness manager 

Y.M.C.4- Mlx.e" 
Y.M.C.A. Invites nil men students to a mlxel' In the river room, Iowa 

1HOS. 
fARRIS 

- of 5t LOUI) • 

HA5 WRITTEN ON~ oR MORE. 
LIfE INSURANCE. APPLICAtiONS EACH DAY 
FOR THE. \'A5T 20 YEARS 

£jJ SIc:.NA11JRE or 
C.GUNTER, 

-H 1l~",oriS B~y 
Co. 

r;:-___ .=.-~Gr~o""w;J\ by. M.R STOHR, 
THERE ARt: IJ el\b.\lr;, Wt\Sh.,....._,-

THe ENGLISH WORDS /IV j ~:;;;;~~k;~!, 
THAT USE hi LANGUAGE .... 

6 ·"ESE; SliMe 
LETTERS: cTL.R. 

SuTLER ~(j 
RUSTLE RESULT 
RULEST rLSTER 

L. US TEr> UR,EST 
" RELU5T 

Qw---
lO'" 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

~UH· I I<NEW 11\E OLO 
BOY WAS $T1eONG, FOR 

SPORiS )N IHE PAPER ... 

BUT I NEVER ~OU~I-\T 
" HED ~O IN FOR 
FOOTBA~L
IN IJ.\E OFr\CE! 

TUBBY, SON OF /HE WEEI<LY 
Cl-ARION S EDITOR, DROPPED 
INTO Jl.\e OFFICE TO SHOW 
HIS PAD A NEW PLAY ""THE' 
I4Ic:,H SCj.:\OOL TEAM WILL 
USE "'l'741s 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

The hostile nUl(ude of Japanese toward the kibitz· 
Ing or SecI' tary or Stale Henry L. Stimson In the 
Manchurian sltuatlpn reprelleflts as vital a probl,em 
lUI wl)l be faced as tar as possible wo.r Is concerned
for 1lI0re than one administration. 

Union, lit 7:30 /l .m., Tucsday, Oct.- ll. KENirETH L. BRAUN 
HOLLYWOOD. CaL-Somewhere newcomer, and to n yo ung mlln of ller first appearance here. Man), 

The League of Natiolls now beKins to look like 
a fnilure short of thorough reorganization, and dis
armament conrerences as an editorial paragrapher 
sn.id, about got around to the question of di pensln&, 
with snowball in ~Ugust. Quotillg Buell aJaln, 
" the niled States mUlt determfne whether to eoD· 
tinue Its present pqlll.'Y of InsiSting upon arma.nt 
reduction by agreement, with 'parity' for ltseU iD 
nanl matters, or whether to proceed with the reo 
organization IIJld reduction of Its iIIalnland nlllna.;. 
eslabllshment solely In accordance with It, defen. 
sive needs." 

Clinging to Its economic nationalism, In which the 
tal'lff Is the chnracterlstic factor, the Republican 
party has gingerly progressed to International co· 
operation In such matters lUI de\'elopment ot the 
"non recognition doctrine. but Its secretary or atate 
spoke last snrlng of the PhlJlppines a8 "the bUe of 
our economic empire In the orient." 

On the other hand the ract th.' the IaBt Demo. 
cratic president, probably the' most internationally 
millded leader this nation has had, Ilanctloned In. 
vaslon of i\roxlco and entrance Into the \Vorld war 
suggests that the roots of International difficulty 
&'0 deeper tlJan Ideall. ."bou, w!&leJl lIIore t,..,. 
row. 

Iowa Dames 
Iowa Dames will hold Its tlrst rushing party at 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 13, 

In the women's lounge at Iowa. Union, All members are reQuested to be 
present. MRS. R. B. HENNING, secretary 

, ' StutlJlnt Emplo~ment Servlc:e 
Any applicant for ~9rk', ",bo ha~ poi. notlrted tl)e $tudent emploYment ser· 

vice o( his Iowa City address, telephone number, nnd clll88 Ic hedule. If etllJ 
Interesled In emploYment, should furnish theBe at once. 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, 

.. B~nj. W. Robinson, manager 

Young Voters Fonno 
Students and faculty members Intel'ested In Independent political action 

arc Invited to a meeting on the north sun porch ot Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 18. at which "Why Independent voUng?" and "Why party 
loyalty?" will be debated. This discussion waS postPoned from last week 
because or conflict. KENNETH L. BRAUN, chalrman 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
The literature departmeJ)~ Of the Woman'l/. club will meet Tuesday, Oct. 

11. at S p.m. with Mrs. C. W. Rutherfor4, 419 S. Lucas street. The book 
review WUI iIIl ,JfeJ) by ~rs. Homer Jphllson. The book to /le reviewed. Is 
"The Running Footman." by John Owen, , ----i. 

University Dlreetol')' 
Students are requested to check their names on the gailey proof In room 

117 university hall, for Ille 'lplverBlty dIrectory, M~n!1ay to Wednesday, In· 
cluslve, Oct. 10 to 12. 

American Alllloclation of UniversIty Wo.len 
The Iowa City branch of the American Association of Unlverstly Women 

",lUllave a IUDcheon meetJ!I&' on tbe sun pOrch of Iowa UnIon Saturday, Oct. 

(Tuxn to pa... 6) 

In the land today. an almond-eyed a dlfrel'ent race. 
youth approa<ilie!l an undrenm d·ot But he yields to his sense ot 
de.stlny-the chnnc[l to pla.y that drama. which Is another name for 
great emotional role, the lend In showmnnshlp. 
"Broken Blossoms." He says: "FInd the bOy." 

Secretly, for the talkie rights nro 
not quite elcal', R-K·O has launched 
Its daring scheme to teaturo a 
young Chinese In the part Immortal· 
Ized by Richard Barthelmess on the 
s il ent· screen. Under orders from 
head·man David Selznlcl{, studio 
scouts are combing the Chinese 
colonlc.q of Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. Lnter, If the search Is 
fl·ullless. th y will extend 111 11' 
quest lO New York anll other Am· 
el'lcan cent~rs ot Oriental life. 

Firat requirement, of coul'se, Is 
that the candldnte speak English, 
Sec!lnd that he ph ysically resembles 
tbe sensi tive, poetic hero ot Thomas 
Burke's tender slory "The Chink 
and the Child." 

1111'. Selznlclt, they assure me, Is 
not tOI·gC~1l1 ot the fILet tha t Cal"1 
Laemm le. Jr .. hns tried for monlh~ 
to tlnd an Indian youth to piny the 
lend In "Laljghlng Boy." He real
IzeS the long chnnce ot entrusting 
SUCh nn II1IPOl'tant role La a SCl'cen 

Under tho glarc ot studio lights 
the other day, Eddie Cantor wa~ 
making violent love to LYda 
Roberti. one ot his leading women In 
"T he< Kid tram Spnln." 

Wntchlng the scene from the side· 
lIncs wero the comedinn's two 
youngest. MnrJlyn and Jnnet. 

Suddenly, the director called: 
"Cut!" 

Eddie turned to the kids o.nd 
said: 

"Now don't teil mama. abollt thlA. 
You know daddy has to mal<c a liv, 
IlJg someholV." 

BOULEVA.RD TOPIOS 
Holl ywood Is IlOtetl for Its Inro1'· 

mnllly, but Rnmon Novn)'ro hit a 
new peak by attending tho opera In 
a. 9wCat·Rhlt·t, covored by 0 novel'· 
coat. He was with two OthOl' 
young mcn and they may ho.vo 8(lt 

In the balcony. . . Tho tllm colony 
paid greut tribute to Lily POna In 

stars ho.d bOxes and the audience 
Rtnred openly ILl Ruth Chnttorto~! 
wearing an old,fashloned orange 
evening gown With pufted aleeVe~j 
She was with George Brent Il1ljj 
Helen Hayes. Norma Shearer nn~ 
Irving Thalbcrg had another bO~i 
nlao Lesll Howard nnd LoweU 
Sherman. Other Cinema celebrltllM! 
In tho audience Included Joanet~~ 
MacDollnld ILnd Bob Richie, lIIarJ 
Cnrlisle and Jerry Horwln, Bnd 
Ginger Rogers and Mercyn Leroy . • 

Lnte l' on. most of the opern.-lt9~ 

ahowed up at the coconnut Grove.; 
where Walt Disney was giVing , 
?lIckey ),[OUse birthdaY PlLrty. LlI~ 
Pons got an ovation when she carne 
In and JoinM Lhe pnrty ot Mr~. 

Edllh Hughes. 
1I11s8 Pons' mannller, Frederick 

Chang, Introd ucecl IIol1ywood to t 
new kink In neckwear. l-JIB tie Willi 
em hroldered all over with t111f 
Acrlpt: "n~nenl the Eighteelltil 
Amendmen l." 

DID YOU ){NOW-
That ChlU'l a Blcklord toured U!& 

world nR a. eoal'PMscr In the famou. 
noosevelt fleet. 

Brel 
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Stock Market SKIPPY-A Painful Sight 

Takes Slump GEE! THAT THIN 6 
With Grains CAN'T BE A TOoT~ 

Breaks Through 
Week's Low 

Level 

Last 

~EW YORK, Oct. 10 (AP)-Stocks 
broke through last weel"H roslst· 
anel' levelS today coincident wit h 
lo.oe$ o( a cent a bushel In wheat 
ond a sorter bond market. 

CAN ' , .... 7 . 

r 
10 -1/ 

Pressure was most tJl'unounce<1 
ngnlnst so called pivotal shares, es· 
peclally ralls and a fell' mlscellane· 
ous I.su~s, which were [eebly sup· 
poned ngalnBl the Incrl'ased J\quldn
tlon nnd proresslonal seiling that 
tollow~d publication of U. S. Steel'S 
backlog report. 

Telephone Building Op~ns to Public 
as Intricate Electrical Mechanisms 

rtlks Arter Announcement 

TBE DAILY roWAN. IOWA CITY 

Ofticial Daily Bulletin 
(Continued from page 4) 

·------R-E-E-~D----- i 

II 

we should c~ase to place can fldence 
In plthcl' the prophecies Ol' the 
schemes or .lI1r. Hoover," Reed de, 
c1ared. "His predictions have come 
to naught. 

Prldr to this announcement the 
market had been doing fairly well, 

Go on Demonstration During Week , 
Flayf' Hoover in Talk I 

15, at 12:15 p.m. All women elU;lble for membership ar cordially Invited. at Des Moines 
"If he ho.s aCCOml)Jlshed anythIng, 

It Is the establishment of a slJecles 
ot capitalistic socialism," he con
cluded In rounding alit this phase of 
his address. 

up one to two pOints or so, but the The panorama of the modern tel· 
amount or Increase in un(lJIed ord- cphone system, fl'om the coatbln to 
ers seemetl to have cllsnp»olntecl the most Inu' lcnte electrical mech· 
traders. anlsms, Is being unfolded this week 

011 the first floor are testing and Make reservations at the Iowa Union desk, telephone Ext. 327, by Friday, • • 
Oct. 14, forenoon. (Continued fl'om page 1) repeating appa'ratu8, as well as of

fices of the company. Trouble test
Ing meehllnlsm$ are said to be so 
accm'ate that the location of trouble 
On country lines may be calculated 
to within a few teet. ExpanSion and 
contraction at cables due to tem
perature varlaliollH al'e measured In 
order that acljustments may be made 
10 keep resistance equalized. Re1 

peaters are used on long distance 
wires to Increase volume lost by dis
tance. 

Union Pacific had an extreme at the new telephone bulJdlng. 
loss oC 11101'8 than 8 pOints antI A period of "open hou~e" which 
So.nla Fe, at the WOl'st, was oCt began yestcrday and will end Fri· 
5 1·8. :-lew York Central, South- day Is being helll with Carl Cone, 
ern Paclilc, Northern Pacific and local manager for the Northwestern 
Ppnnsylvo.nla skidded 2 to 3 or 80 Bell telephone company, as host. 
before a flurry of Rhort covering ' Vorklng machinery Is opened to the 
at the close generally rerluced public, and guldcs are fllrnlshed to 
10sRes. all visitors between 8 a.m. llnd 9 

Telephone Heavy 
A merlran Telephone was con, 

Bpicuously hpo.vy, breaking under 
pal'. II flnlRhed o.t 100, down 3 3-8 
net. U.' R. Steel IlrefetTc<1 droPlled 
nearly 4, o.llhough the common net 
IoaR was only a point. Allied 
Chrmlcnl, WeRtinghouS(', Casc, 
North AmPI'icnn, and Bethlehem 
Pr, r \'I'M I!a\'o till 2 10 3, and a 
largo aR"Ortment of others was 
down at least a pOint. Sale" total
led 2,281,940 shares. 
Th~ g~ln In ste~1 rorporallon 

tonnnge amounted to 15,4% tons. 
Scptembel' witnessed a fail' AI7.ed ex' 
pan,lon in operating ratios, 80 that 
rt\e' rise waH ta lecn as a sign that 
buylnl{, at lenst by Rmall cOl1ntrlc~, 

had" ~llOwn some apprl'cialion. 

Woman Killed in 
Automobile Smash 

DES MOINES, Oct. 10 (AP)
Olive Ringrose, 27, formerly of 
~iollx City, was fatally Injured Sun· 
~t\y when the cal' In which she wag 
rldl~g collided with o.tlotltm· car 
lhl'eo miles south of Monl'oc, on U. 
S. hIgh way 63. 

MI8s Rlngrose was gl ven medJcal 
attenlJon at Monroe, anll was then 
urought to a hOHp llnl at Drs Main" 
wl1ere shc died. 

EXPLANATION OF SUN
DAY'S CAUTOON 

Il.m. (luring the week. 
Visitors are flt'st taken to the 

basement, where the heating Sys
tem, power equipment, battery 
1'0001, and cable vau lt are loelltetl. 
Here they see mnchlnOcI'Y used to 
keep the telephone system running, 
even when city power Is tempOrarily 
OLlt of order. I n the cable vault, ex
tending the length of the lJulldlng, 
are the lranscontinental nnd local 
cables. 

The swltchlJoard room, and the op
erators' rest room and kitchenette 
may be seen on the second tloor, 
and the dial sender Crames and 
call placing equipment on the 
third floQl·. Here the visitors may 
sec whel'e the cables branch out 
Into thousands ot wires which wind 
about to thl'lr l'eFpective connec
tion •. All workallle mo.chlnery may 
be seen In action. - ". Johnson County Hunters Wait 

on Opening of Ducl{ Season 
\VI th 10 days or the open senson til e n um bel' of geese allowed to any 

on wild ducks, geese, and squirrels one huntel' In It <lay a.t Lour. At 
already gone, Johnson county hunt- no tIme may he hnve more than 
et'S are officIally, at leallt, taking eight In his posscsslon. 
advantage of the opportunity. I The bag limit on ducks of all 

Since the opening Of the season kinds IH set at 15. However, this 
Oct. I, 139 hunting IIcenscs have ~hall not Include marc than five 
been Issued through the office of Id~r ducks, ond not mOI'e than 10 
John Kadlec, county recorder. Two of anyone, Or ot tho aggl'egate at 
hundred and twenty-eight persons two or morc Of the following ape· 
prcplll'e<l [01' the sport early, gotting ('Ies: canvasback, t'cdht'ad, greater 
their pe.·mlts <luring September. AP- Hraup, le5sC'1' scaup, rlngneck, blue 
1,lIcations are stUl being made at wing teal, green wing tenl, clnna
the I'llte of sevet'al a day, William man tcal, shovelel', o.nd gad well. 
J . NCI'ad, depu ty recorder, said yeH- \Vood duCk, ruddy ducl<, and buWe-
terday. I head ducks have no open seu.son. 

'I'he O[len season on wlld d LIcks 'I'he total of ducks In 0I1e per-
and geese lasts untIl ~unset Nov. son's possession may not exceed 21, 
30. Squll'l'el J1untel's may continue with not more than 20 of any on" 
t he SPO l·t until Dec, 31. I kind. Not more than 25 live duck 

Revised Iowa fish and game laws decoy" may be used at anyone 
which became effective Sept. 1 limit shooting stand or "lind. 

Iowa Dietitians to 
A,ttend Conference 

'in New York City 

n~presentlttlves fl'om the UnIted 
StateR and Canada will moet at tho 
fI(te~nth nnllu:d CO",'Qnt\on of thO 
American Dietetic association to be 

r Scouts Hold 
Honor Court 

Day Scouts of troop 1>1 and their 

lJarenlB held a. G o'clock dinner yes-

t erelay at the Methodist chUrch, A 
held at the Pennsl'lvunla hotel, court or honor was held aCter the 

din ncr. 

English 95 
English 96 will meet In university haJl, Bl·C, at 4 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 11. 

W. L. SCHRAMM 

Frest/lUan Coed Discu ssion Group 
Freshman men Iwd women are cordially Invited to attend the Freshman 

Coed discussion group led by Prot. and Mrs. Wm. H. Morgan In Professor 
Morgan's ottlce at tile Y,M.CA. In Iowa Union, at 4:10 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct, 12, which will last tor on~ hOUI',; Such topics as ellquet, men-women 
relations, use Of lim e, campul\ polltlcs, fraternities, sororities, or any topic 
which the group may wish, will be discussed Informally, There will be a 
meeting every week at that time. 

KENNE,TH L, BRAUN, president Y.M.C.A. 

University TheRier 
Reading for parts In November play and two studio productions will be' 

gin Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m., In the stuello theater. Competition for 
parts Is open to all students Interested In dramatic art. Pleo.se leave Infor
mation on a I'eglstrallon blank In room 10, liberal arts building. 

E. C. MABIE 

l\letho.list I\lel1 
All men students of the Methodist prefer.ence are Invited to att~nd an open 

hou~e meeting of Phi 'fau 'rheta, Methodist men's club, at tho stud nt cen· 
tel', 120 N. Dubuque street, Tuesday, Oct, 11. Freshmen arc especially ul'ged 
to be present at the meeting, which will be open from 7:15 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. 

H . B. nOOK, membership chalrmo.n 

P .RO, 
Chapters E and III of P.E.O. will be hostesses at a tea fOI- all P.E.O.'s who 

are In Towa City to be held Friday, Oct. 14, from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. In the wom· 
en's lounge, Iowo. Union. All student P,E.O.'s are urged to attend. 

MRS. GEORGE EASTON 

Solid Geometry D efldencies 
The (Irst meetings ot the classes In ~oJld geometry fOI' engineers who wish 

to remove entro.nce conditions will be hcld Tuesdny, Oct. 11, at 4:30 p.m. 
anel Wednesdo y, Oct. 12, at 7 p.m. In room 222 physics hulldlng. 

llildng G rOllp 
:\Ien and women students Interested in hiking are Invited to meet at Iowa 

Union Sunduy, O('t. 16, at 2 p.m. tor a planned hike. Please telepbone the 
Y.M'.C.A. office, extension 551, and Indicate that you wish to be In the group. 
The hlk~s will be held regularly at 2 p.m. eaeh Sunday. 

FRED ROHLFS, chllirman of hiking 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Alpha Phi Omega, natJono.l honorary scouting fratN'nlty, will meet In tIle 

J'rlvo.te dining room at Iowa UnIon 't'hursday, Oct. ]3, at 7:30 p .m. All 
members are reQlIestecl to be In attendance, 

ARTHUR W. HANNES, [ll'esldent 

VarSity Dasl(ctbun Cnndidat~8 
All cand1dates for the varsity basketball team arp aRlwr\ to I'eport for the 

flrst practice Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. on the field house court. Equip
ment may be obtained all day Tuesday. ROLLIE WILLIAMS, bead coach 

Hamlin Garland 
There will be an open meeting of Hamlin Garland literary socl~ty Wecl· 
There will be an open meeting of Hamlin Garland IIterlll'Y society Wed Ilea

(lay, Oct. 12, at 7 p.m. on the sun porch ot Iowa Union. F:veryone who Is In· 
terested In literary SQcleUcs Is Invited to come. ALYCE M. LECIITY 

Zoological Seminar 
T he first t'egular meeting of the zoological seminar will be held In room 

307, zoology building, Friday, Oct. 14, at 4 p.m. PrOf. Gilbert Houser will 
speak on "The matuI'ed biological conClusions oC J. Arthur ThomSon and of 
Patl'lck Gedtles." DI', Richard Golclschmldt, director or tha KalAer Wllhl'lm 
Institute Cal' Biology at Berlln·Dahlem, will deliver Il lecture Monday, Oct. 
17, at 8 p.m. In the chemistry auditorium. The title of his address will be 
"The psychological theory of Inhel·Hance." J. H. BODINE 

nlnman were awarded second claqs 
l.adges, Richard Girts anti Maynard 

ed committed the Democratic ~arty 
to the policy of creating ah unsound 
currency and unstable financlal'sltua
tion, Reed declared tllat '·It Is enough 
to say that If the Gal:ner bill I. a 'pol'lt 
barrel bm,' then Mr. Hoover Is In 
lard up to h Is eyes. ' 

"Indeed he Is lhe responsible auth· 
or for that kind or legislation,' Reed 
asserted, recall I ng that at a confer· 
ence of governorll In New Orleans In 
192 the president advocated adop
tion of a $3,060,000,000 public worlts 

"For I assert that It Is Socialistic 
1n principle to take the moneys from 
the people by taxation and loan It 
and the government cl'cdlt to assist 
great banks, trust companies, rail
roads, and other large Institutions, be
calise they are In elist l'e"S, as It wouldl 
be to Impound the national wealth to 
take cam of the mass of men and 
women who nlso are In distress." 

"Sul)Porf ' Vorl.] FimUlces" 
In referl'ing to the body ot :Mr. 

Hoover's speech as a "series of In' 
program." correct statements and unjustlrJable 

Senator Reecl said the Go.rner bill deductlons," Reed added, "out there 
"Simply puts this proposal ot Mr. Is one thread which runs through It 
Hoover's Into effect. all, namC'ly, that It Is lhe duty of the 

Cha rges About Face United States to sustain the tlnan-
"For the man who was tlie author clal structure of the world." 

of these various sch mes to now de- lIe declared this to be the natul'nl 
nounce those who carry t:hem Into et' view of n. man "who has spent 23 
fe'ct I~ as unjustifiable as for b. man yeal'S of his adult life abroad . .. "{ho 
to deny the paternity of his oWn child came here with a scheme to reduce 
a.nd turn against one who go.ve It pro- the price of AmOt'lcnn farm productR 
tectlon. and who, without authority ot law, 

"If 1 had any critiCism to pass upon co.rrled his scheme Into effect and 
Jack Garner It would be tllat he ever thus Inld the foundations for agl'lcul· 
even for a moment followed the lead tura.l bankruptcy." 
of Herbert C. Hoover," he contlnuell. Reed Invited the o.ttentlon of his 

The O)ll'nln!; section of Reed's audience "to the pictUre of JlIr. Iloov
speech was devoted to picturing er weeping over tho mlMortunes of 
Hoover n.s a prophet. The formco' thp Amerlro.ry"armpl'," declaring thl' 
~cnator said the Pl'esldent In his Des pl'cslclpnl never had brl'll a farmcr, 
Moint's speech and elsewhere 11M tolll "he had been a promoter of mines 
the people that he plans to restore and mining stocks." 
PI'ospcrlty o.nd that these plans will RecRlJs Hoover Stntement 
cC'rtalnly work. He declared MI'. Hoover In tesU· 

"tt wlJl be observed, however," many before a joint congr~sslonal 
Reed said, "lhat none of them can committee In ]917 had asserted that 
be demonslro.ted until after the clec· prices must be regulated for the ben~· 
tion. \\'hat wt> are asked to accept, fit of the consumer and had advocat· 
lhert>fore, o.re .Mr. Hoover's lIrophe· cd fixing a price to !rpep prlc~s at a 
cles." lowel' level. Arbitrary Ilrlces flxcd 

Quoles "Prophecies" by lift .. Hoover. Reed slllll, " madc 
lIe quot d "prollhecles" he Said the the farmel' the speclul victim of the 

)JI'e8ld~nt hns made In the )la~t and war." 
then recited statements from various Reciting pl'iCl'S ill other count .. les 
~Oul'ces a~ to their "fu lfillment" at that lime, Reed said that "to 
which he ~ald showed 1\11'. Hoover's Hoover the American farm~r can 
u nreJlabllity as a prophet. charge a llu·ge portion ot his pre~~nt 

"Surely the lime has come when financial difficulties." 

DANCE 
TONITE 
-with-

DUSTY KEATON AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

-at
GOODY'S FAIRYLAND 
"Where the Crowd Goes" 
Gen ts, 40c Ladies, 20c 

22 liz E. College St. 

For the a'l"'icultural rem~llles h~ 
Paid the preslden t had proposed Reed 

Coupons Still Good 
Nightly 

Last Times Mechem were awarded first class 
badges, and StantOn Browning and 

dent of the Will n, Dllg Conserva

tion League or Iowa, 1n addressing I 
lts annual conventIon . =-____________ __ 

The shiPs of Jlalilll . harborl 
Captain GeorgI' s uffered ship
wreck 01 tho big 'Lulu'el" in 
1857, as It I'esult of whi,'" be lost 
I~ leg. Tho tillib was intel'red rll 
llnrring ('ove On I the ' westei'li 
Khorll or lfnJifax hllrbol'. Eve j 

tunlly the capta in was n)lpolnted 
lighthouse ' Iceeper Rt :.Ifauget'·" 
Beach, l\fc'Nnb's 1, I!Ulil, ,~h ich Is 
on the ellstoll'll shore of the har
bor. for three y~tll's e" ery &lllp 
,Inl ering dr I 'Wing tho hlLrbor 
pussed b J i 'v II Ill! C RI) t a i n 
George's legs, 

New Yo;'\( city, Nov. 7 to 11. 
j\(emhprs oC t he u)llverslty nutrl-

lion d~jlartmcnt who will attend til 
James Stl'onks gavc a tonst on "A 

Scout Is honest," fbllowed by Dr. 
George Maresh On "A Scout Is 
courteous." Lieut. Col. Convcrse R. 
J-ewls talked On "A scout 1s obedl· 

May nard Mechem merit badges. D.\ ~::::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::;;;;:;=;:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;::::::::~ 
R. Pike acted as chairman. \ 

Today 
An or iginal URg': Out, of the 

lIille provluce>9 constituting the 
dominiolt br Canada, NO,'lt. 'Sco
lin. Is the only ono flying its 
~\VD flag: whIch is neil her 
. 'rench nOr Engli sh in 011gill 
bu t all its 0 II . ' 

I me-cling al'e Prof. Kate Daum, unl· 
v~1'slty hospi ta l d1etltlan. and pI'esl-

I 
dent of the hatlonal assocIation: 
Edna )T. Shalla, '23 , admlnlstratlv 
dietltlan; all,l :\1artam Amblad, '29, 
dIetitian at the Children's hospital' 

, It is II II11ite Oag with the 
f1lue ,t, Andrew's {'ross !Iivid
Ih g the lIeld '\n 'rour. In the cen
te r is tho Iroul.l h'()llsltrec] Lion 
dr Scotland rO:I1111'lng In goM. The 
desigll is 'bused ' ullon the coat 
dolt 111'018 of Sir 'V,lIIint1l Alexn~-

The group will visit a n Atlantic 
ocean lillel' to II1~pcct thc food setv
Ice. They will alsO vIsit the Colum· 
bill. un\vel'slty nutl'itlon laboratories. 

er, first gmntee of tho prov
ince, Im!l ' tho Royal Cont of 
Arms gl'llbtc.l to NOt'it~ Scotia. 
by I{lng larles I in 1625, . I 

Dr. Henry C. Ilhctman ot Colum
bia unJvel'slty, Dr. Alfred l~ . Hesa 
ot New Yorl, city, DI·. Lafayette B . 
Mendel of Yare un lvcl'slty medIcal 
school, nnl! Or. JiIl·ledo. S. Robsehclt 
ot the University at Rochestel' wIll 

T Om 0 r II W: "An Indigent 
jl.lllt'rican 'tteasury_" , 

be among the spenke l·s. 

D fie, the Want Ads 

You Should Have Your 
I • ' 

Oriental Rugs 
€EEANED and REPAIRED 

.! 

ONCE EVERY YEAR 
In order to give tone to the vegeta1;l1e dyes and to free 
them of injurious grit and iinpurltiesJ,.-oriental rugs 
should be washed every year, We use a vegetable 
compound in their cleaning Which preserves the wool 
in the rugs, 

I I H IN REP AIRING 
we use Persian iniport"ed woM ill' all colors and we can 
repair, any Ol:iental ru~.. Eacp rUg wilJ receive the 
greatest personal care-an work done by hand and by 

- oriental rug speciAlist, " 
Al,ll W c;n:k <r~ar.an..t.e~d, 

All prices are very low especially during the present 
fall season, 

For Estimates and .-\ppointments 
I Dial 3~3B I 

Floyd Nassif, Onenial Expert 
'. , 

PARIS CLEAN£RS 
"'" <& \;ooj;. 

• 

cnL" 

Lante l'D slides ot the Boy Scout 
camp were Hhown after the cere
m o'ny. 

Other toast! were given 'by Glen 
G. Fordyce on "The patrol leader" 
flnd l~ranlt Swlshel' On "Scouting," 
The IIlvcstiture ceremOny ot the 
court or honor was presided over by 

Ra~ I\ddresscs Convention 
DES MOIN1;JS (Ap)-A recommlm

unt!on that the s tate fish and game 

Colonel Lewis, with six scouts re- commIssion be authorized to regu
celving honors. late game seasons was ma<le by 

Chester Belmett and Theodo l'c Dr.:O. T. Ras at Sutherland, presl-

Can Solve 
Yo.u~ Heat~ng Proble~ 

Jack FroS~ is here witl) his wintry 
breezes, and heating, once again, is' a 
problem, WilliaMs Power-Full Coal can 
solve that problefu to 'Your entire sat
isfaction, wll'ether you heat with fur
nace, grate or stov~, 

Your ash man will tell you that it is all 
coal with I1 l very low ash' content and 
your pocketbook will testify to its econ
omy, 

DIA13464 
~Ii __ _ 

RIGH1:NOW 
\ I I 

18 E. Benton St, 

Your Last 

Chance 

Starts 

TOMORROW 
"Wednesday" 

Vi ()Iently
and Loved 

This flaming tempt
ress bf the night clubsl 

knew no code of mor
als except her own! 
When she wanted a , . 
husband she bought 
one .•. and found new 
thrills in synt,hetic 
love! 

TWO 

ll)-,I~I Ih.", I'OII& 
S t '0 r y "The 
lIt,1(1 La r k" 
b)' A rt It u r 
8t~lnger, 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 
"SKEETS" GALLAGHER 

"MURDER OF NIGHT 
CLUB LADY" 

A Thatcher Colt Story by 
Anthony Abbott 

COMING 
TOMORROW ... 

PAGE FIVF 

rluo~ed from a pamphlet I)ubllshed In 
19~5 In which !III'. lIoover said: 

"Continuous over·productlon means 
unmanngeable surplus, and that CtUI 
only be corrected by prlcrs 101Y 

pnough 10 make production un proflt
allle fOI' .ome pal'! ot the acren!;c In 
use." 

UEv('r Since 'VUl'" 
"This policy of starv1ng out sur· 

JlIll~ hilS bl'<:n In progrl'ss ever since 
the wal', .. Reed added. 

Heed tlcvoted little atlentlon to the 
l2 agricultural recommemlatlOIJiI 
which the pre~ldent "HOnSored In hJil 
Des Mo1ne~ Ilrldress. Of the sugges
tion thnt war debt payments to se
cure expansion olHorelgn markets tor 
agricultural products, he said: 

"lIe tells you Itl one breath that he 
propo'es to collect the foreign debts 
and In the next that In some mys· 
tN'lous way he Is !;olng to wipe out 
thl' debts due us hy Europe by send· 
In~ them our wheat In addition to 
the money we have heretofore given 
them. 

$I<etrhes Ffll'1Il \loar(] S tatu!! 
"This kind of financing," Reed BUg

g~stcd Is Illustrated by the situation 
of the farm board which he said Is 
now tryln!; to sell In China tor $15,-
000,000 the wheat It bought for $25,-
000,000 and proposes to loan Chtna 
$15,000,000 to po.y tor It. "Th us we 
will have $40,000,000 Invested In the 
v ry doubtrul note of China tor $15,-
000,000," he salt\. 

.s BARGAIN 

.. C MATINEE 

Yes'! You can use those 
pink merchant tickets 
every night. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

One of the most entertain
ing pictures you have ever 
seen. It was picked as one 
of the best pictures for 
September, 

A THREE STAR HIT 

with 
Dolores Del Rio 
and_Joel McCrea 

-also
PATHE NEWS 

MICKEY MOUSE 
CURIOSITY REEL 

POSITIVELY ! 
Last 
Chance ,TODAY 

. . 

Wednesday 
She can tell plenty but she 

talks! Here's ' her 

GJNGER 
nOGERS 

Monroe 
Owsley 

, 
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SPORT ~ Beers, Croy Set for Wrestling Match at Legion Building Tonight 
Promoter Mike Howard to Coach Solem Sends Hawkeyes Through Tough Scrimmage 

Use New Rules in Opening . 
EUGENE 
THORN of Indoor Wrestling Season Makes Shifts 

for Game at 

MICHIGA.N BEA.TS WILDCATS, 15-6 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 

MATERIAL e\'ldenoo th t there 
Is a n w spirIt at Iowa Is ap· 

parent Rlnce lhe Hawkey s took 
th Ir Bound trouncing at Madl on 
last Saturday. The' tans In ceneral 
are not doing the mournful head· 
IIhaklng lhat h AC('omJ)llnled Iowa 
d te t on tb(' gridIron In tbe lut 
two seasons, ant! rightly so. . . . 

Of COUr'of, there are ome or 
the people who dldn'l see the 
gallle who re looklnlr Clum, 
and II U ual, there lire & ter
taln few \I'ho attended ",ho are 
,tumbllnl, but all In &11 the 
towd h d few complaInts. 

There I little n., on fOI' crab
bl .. , 0 Ie Solem found much 
to be <I Ired In hi tum, and 
I oul to correct tho e fault . 
But do .. 't I t 81'),011 tell you 
that Doc pear .. didn't ba~e a: 
f:l't'ut \\lseon I.. tellm ou the 
field at ~Iadboll . 

• • • 

I F TILE Badgprs can plo}' football 

Solurday attt'r ~ntur(lay the ",ay 
thp)' did agalnat Iowa, the Blir Ten 
t m that whip them will b cham. 
Nun, ,,' I,conoln' forward wall (In· 
d<1f>nlally, the most huge lH7·pound 
line I ha,'(' \ 'PI' eeen) ('hllrgM faat 
and hartl, and thp hackllt'ld (allowed 
II rf('clly, t : n<loubtcdly, Soll'm will 
llnve to SPI'('(\ hi. I{'tun UJl, but they 
met a tlnlshell product I at Satur· 
da)'. 

• • • 
An,' morl' "blues" stories from 
Indl~o .. 8re U .... l'c('M8I1r)' If Ihe 

Rtldgcr ('nn pia)' bull Ihe WI,. 
Ihey did RJ:alnHt 101111, R/lpar 
can "'11m hi O/lflO" lit nhead 
of lime, and the,. wUI lUI III~ve 

a Job Ir t hey put Wiscon In out 
of the Ill, Ten race. II was .. 
typical Spl'llr team, wit h nil 
the flOwer, all the d('{'rllt1on, nnd 
/III tho IlPrtd, "Itntiful trong 
reo eI'Ve. to to ~ In lind ~'rllr 
down OllJ)() IIII\' line I anot her 
I)olnt where Spellt8 I rortunate, 

• • • 

AND don 'I torg~t thaI lhla Iowa 
blocking hillfback, Herman 

S('hnrldman, played a \\ hole ot a 
galll!' against thl' Daillf(>.... lIo was 
In th"I'e hncklng up Ihe line, and 
8e('IIl~d to get l)etter as th game 
wor' on. I n the IMt quarter, ho 
Was In on alnu,.t very ta klo. Zud 
Schamm I did some niCe derensl vo 
Work too, allhougb he had trouhle 
trying to stop the playft that w('nt 
outside hla taCkle. · . -

t; nller tand, til Is rolum n' no 
alibi nlllltlloe \Cr, The Hawk
eyes could hR,'e turned In a bet
tl'l' game than they did, But 
they were hw"perienced aM a. 
team. Spears c1nlmrll III teaUl 
WRS Improvctl JOO per cent over 
the weel, berore, They were the 
uperlor tealll. But. olem hIlS 

tho better p rt or a sell80n to 
work with his men, lind the), 
will imf)rove. Tllere wlll no 
doubt be ollle shake,ulls III the 
Ill'st IIJring JlnelJP. Tllere 11'111 
be a lot of hard work, Jowa 
faM have no other COUI'IIO than 
to back them up, 

• • • 
WJRESTLING comes Into 11.8 
ll' own tonlgh t as Mike Uoward 

presonts his (Irst ehow at the Am' 
rlean Legion auditorium. Croy 

and Boors aro botb well known 
herl'. Both ha\'o large local tollow· 
Inge. Tho match may be minus the 
diving, hutting, nnd bltllng com·, 
lIlon to the protC88lonnl game, but 
for Lhose who IIko their grappling 
hard and fut, t he sbow lookS like 
the best to be oft red here In years. 

Harold Timm Engage 
Big Minnesotan in 

Semi-Final 

Wrestling again clalmM Ih~ lor"l 
sports sPOtlllthl tonight ILl! H. 
Ol('nn OrO)' of ~8 M,,[n~. mPets 
Lpsll" "Red" BPe ..... former Vnlv~r· 

II)' of lo\\'a stllr, nt the auditorium 
of the Amel-I~an 1.-;::0'1 bullel no: In I 
the first sho\\' Of the Indoor sea80n. 

Promot"r Mike 1I0wlu'd h 'l~ long I 
been after the.e two local favorites 
to pr(, ... nt a the main .. .,ent ot h , I 
first vl'nture In the tlrld, and t in· I 
all)' got theIr names on the dott~d 
lIn~ . I 

CI'O~', formrr llillK 
I_n tllkln/:' on 

Ihe h •• t thnt D~h .\Jnln~s promotpTII 
1uI\.p hfi'n ahl~ 10 I)[r.r him In the 
last year, and hM eonl]lIlM a gr at 
I','cord. L'nd('r t1~e maurlg"nwnt ()f 

r: rl Conrpd, hl' hit!! not 10Kt a 
match In th,' la~t r~ar. 

Stnrtrd ill Iowa ('ity 
r,'l', It "III h" 1','01"01 ""r,,11, 

IItnrte-d hl8 ('"0"" ... ,Ion81 ca.", r III 
loe I ring!!. U.. tillrr"r~t! onh' 1\\0 

ile-tpo.tM h,"·', n"n to nolph l'armut, 
and one to Johnny 1\1ey('r9, 

lie hIli! Imllro\'~d J\\u ~h "In"<' that 
tIm, (lnd hOJl unnouncr'cl Ihnl hI' 

IR \\'1111111:' tn 11\("'t all r·)m~rR. He 

I" 41tllt ... Iheh.t hcav)'w ... l~l.t "ho'll'1 
plan, and a clalmllnt ot th~ \\ orlll·. 
1)J.'ht h('a\'y litlt'. 

13(>,,1'", forml'l' nit:' Ten Bnll 
A.A.U. I GO-I)otlDrl champion. I['nra· 
,·d thl' gam!' un,1 't rOIl~h Ilownrd, 
H ... wn. noll'(1 tor hIs 8(>1' d nnd nt:'· 
",r""Rlvenp, whlell won him a pla('e 
on thO' Un!l!'d Htettl" Olympic team 
In 1 92, FOr I he laRt thrl'c y"ars 
h" bos hrlll thl' pnRltlon or h nd 
\\ r!,Atllng coa~h nt T'urdul', lit.' hilS 
h,,,n trnlnlng tor Ihls motch lit the 
Indiana Institution . 

Weigh In Tollny 
n ot h m"n dN'lnl't' ~hl'm.l'lv .. a In 

('xl'~II"nt condition fot' th(' match, 
nd both IIrt' conflrlrnt or wln •• ln/:,. 

Croy will '" It':h In ttt about ]76 
pounds, lind Rl'prll I. C\\ll,rlrtl to 
wf'lght arollnd I GR, ,'h" ""'" \\'111 
weigh In thla a!lprnron ~. ~ ~ on as 
Ih .. y (lrrl\'(' In thO' ~IH'. 

Accordlnng to w"rd r.'ct'!\'M l'P/<

tPrdrll', II gl'oup of r."tly'~ rlJl:owl'r" 
fl'om {)(>R )10Inp. will mnkp thl' 1I'lp 
hrr~ by bUll r,lI' th .. mnlf'h t')I1I~ht. 

• • • 
Meets Croy 

-Former Iowa Star 

City Rivals to 
Battle Fridav 

tI 

Shamrocks, Univcr ily 
High in Important 

Contest 

By II \RRV DURRELL 
HarOld Tlmm ot MUII"'\lln .. , Hn· 

oth r grnppl('r well.known hl'r~. fQwa CllY's private teud O\'er tho 
\\'111 IItt m(')l n ~nmchnrk It/:'nlnsl II He mntler of thl' beat COlOr ror 
Sw~!le JarvlnHrn of .\llnnpllplllIs, thp (ootball chlllllpionshlll tlag will 
,\llnll. TlnlRl I",. n"t w'· .. KI!t·d In a be fln(..~hed this w ek when the ex· 
10<'1l1 mlltch aln('~ hl' !lr("fttNI Clrllr ponents of the blue baeltground and 
OroolllM at L'ornl~lIIr. uhoUI a \'1'.'1 til backers or the green meet at 
ago, ailhou' h hi' hu~ 1l1'll ar!',1 In clnL'e qual·ter to rtr;ht It out F'rlday. 
severlll ~xhlbILlon~. J"rillay IInl'l'nOon In the old lowlI 

Young lI"r .... nrvl'~ will lmx rOUl' .tndlum University hblh will "be lit 
If,und. with 'Yllhur '''rJnrk q n home" 10 St. Pat's In the deciding 
turtaln·rall'pr. noth nr .. luc<tl boy~. 'l'amp of th rlty 91't1es. The win· 

l '"" N,w RU"R nl'r of the gtlme 1\'111, In Ita opinion, 
Thl' wl'PRtllnr; w'lI hI' hpJd IInMr then h,w .. the rIght to tack the title 

the n .. w l,rofe""lon,,1 I·ul,·. dl'nwn of I'hnmplon Il~hlnd Its name, 
Ul) hy COllch Howard, Thl' malll University high's tI game with 
I'vl'nt I. a one·tllil artalr, wllh II 'Ity hli:'h In-t Ft'lda)' eliminated the 
one hour time limit. Ie n .. lthc~ mn~ ned and 'Vhlte from the race un· 
~('orI'8 a tall, a dpclslon will be 11' .... the ~o;nlng etruggle should like· 
given. The ~l'ml.wlnr1up will bl' rUIl wi e end In a draw, whereupon a 
und .. r thl' ,,11m .. rul .. ~, wfih a hlllt· great three.comrr",d oral batlle for 
hllUI' lime limit, th~ title will "tart. 

D", .. I.lon8 will bl' ml\d~ hy two In ol'd"r to gl\'!' a clear cut olalm 
judgrs, using a pOint sy"trm simi· LO any team It will be necel.ary for 
lar to A.A.U. rulos, Tht:'Y are tho Shamrocks to beat the Blue 
drawn up with an y<, to giving the and White eleven. Coach E mmett 
faDS t ast, cll'an wreBtllnll', WUklnst)n has a squad that poten. 

"StUb" Barron will r teree tho tlally 18 the stronge8t In the city 
mat tll 881es and EI'nest "Dnd" but It has (ollow d such an erratic 
Schroeder and U. Claudo Peer, rourse that It Is /10 10llg r safe to 
tormer Iowa wrrsLlrl', will nct a~ predict what It will do, It lhe play· 
Jud"es. J>rancl8 Merten, former el's forget Individualism and wOI'k 
Jowa heavyw!'lght boxing cham· ns a uolt lhey w1l1 make It tough 
pion, wUl handle thl" hox rR, whn~ tor any (oe. 
Harold Brlcl'land will hold the Up along Ule river, the Blue and 
WlltCh on both boxers and wrest· White ot Unlvenlty high st1l1 reo 
lerR. maIns uotrammeled after two 

The doors OPen at 7:30 p .m . and 8tarts. One vIctory and a tie which 
tht' fltllt pr ... llmlnllry will start at rouJd be called a m oral victory It 

Hawkeyesto 
Run Against 
Cornell Team 

/

8:ao p.m. sharp. Tickets Ilre on It were not for the tact tha t the 
"''\Ie III Racine'" and at the Lrgion hoYs from the river school teel that 
building. they are too good to be accepti ng 

~uch Victories, Is the total tor the 
seMon. 

Indiana Regulars in After trouncing K3.lona. In the 

1 [awkey crose country men will 
not compete with Indiana at 
Rloomlngton thle Saturday aceorll. 
jng to an annou ncement hy Coach 
Oeorgo BN!snahan , but will Inateal! 

ngage In a. dual meet with Cornell 
college over Lho two .mile Flnkblne 
course. 

The squad will be given time 
t r ia ls today over a one mlle dlst· 
ance. The enUre team will take part 
In the meet with the Purple con un· 
gen t, however. 

Corn ell wUl be headed by Ralph 
Ilnyre who IWlt year took second In 
a triangle meet between Grinnell, 
I owa. and Cornell. Other veterans 
On the visiting team will 1)& Clar · 

Light Drill', Purdue Opening game theY were Installed 
as the underdogs In th eir tlrllt 

Varsity Takes Rest Intra·clty clWlh but upset tbe dope,. 
.ters and outplayed City high In 

(By the Associated Pl'98S) 
BLOOl\rINGTON- Jndlana's toot· 

ball varsIty today was let off with 
9 signal drill and dlscus.lon or thp 
bobbles made In tbe Ohio State game 
Sa.turday. The first 8lrlng players 
watcbed treshman eJevens eq u ipped 
with I owa formations, send p lays 
Il'tO reserve teams. 

LAFAYETTE-Purdue trainers 
e nnounced today that Duane Purvl~, 
haltback, and Ben l\ferz, end, recelv· 
ed Injuries In the Minnesota. game 

the tie game under lights. 
F eeling that they are just round· 

lng Into shape, the U hIgh team 
Intends to play Its hest game oC 
the year Friday and let that speak 
tor them. Not sure winners, under. 
Atand, but ready to make the IrlIIb 
pJay real ball before they Clln win . 

Green or Blue? What do you 
think? 

The magIC sweater, No. 24, worn 
by Frank Carldeo, Is out of clrcula. 
lion at Notre Dame university. 

\~hlch will keep them on the IIlde· -------------
Ilnes all this week, but that It Is against WisconSin next Saturday, 
hOIled both will be ready to start The varsity players rested today. 

~nce Main and Arch Carter, :-;:::~~~~~:::~~:;::~:::~~::::::::::::~~=~:::=====~ 
Old Gold harriers who have been r 

ehowlng UP well In practice are Leo 
campisi, Verne SchlaJ!er, Bob Mc· 
E lroy, Bert Metcalt J ohn Carver, 
R ichard Batt, and Norman Rosen· 
berg, 

For the fi rst lim!' since 1916, 
'Washington universi ty 's football 
varsity scheduled n game with the 
IIIchool alumni this fa ll . 

Three players from laat year's 
KanlV\Jl U. team have conchlng johs 
Pll Ille grldh'Oll BLnU Ihl~ fun, 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
THE VICTORY CAFE 

Now open at 124 S. Dubuque st. 
Former location of Oakland Bakery 

For 25 and 30c 

Come and enjoy the same kind of food you ate at the 
''Universlty Cafe" as "Tony" prepares It. 

• 

Indiana, Sat. 
"Znd" Schammel Tried 

at Fullback; Laws 
on lst Team 

The usual 1II0ndAy.after.Lhe·gnme 
limbering up workout wl\8 replaced 
by a !:lUff scrimmage yooterd"y J 
Ilfternoon as Conch O •• le Solem 1Je. 
gan reorl!'anlzlng tht' lowa tootball 
squad art ... r Ihe trouncing at the 
hands of WIRconsln Illst Sllturday. 

The game rovenled num"rOUR 
Rbortcomlnl:'~ whiCh the Hawkeye 
mpnlOr I. dctl'rmln .. d will be on the 
mend wh n the Hawkeyes meet In· 

Basketball Practice 
S~arl8 This Evening 

Openln, practice for th e 
193:!·SB Unl\," l'IIlty ot Jo,,'& ball· 
kdbllll 8eaSOn will occur In the 
field hou"tl tonIght It 7:30, 
Rollie WlIIIIlm8 helld co~h , an· 
nounce d )'esttrday, Michigan triumph over the first of the We, tern conference's important skirmishes, at Ann Arbor, 

urduy. , Picture shows Olson of Wildcats kicking in first quarter. 
" Sat· 

COl!eh Williams urges ev ... ry 
man with any ability to report , 
The squllil wltl be cllvh1ed Into 
two group!!, f'aC'h meeting twice 
weeld)' dunng Ihe Ilrst part of 
tbe footbun SeMlOn . 

Equ ipment ma)' be obtained 
at tile fi e ld houHe a ll day today. 

diana at Bloomington Saturday. 
The g me will be the Climax of In· 
dIana'. HOlllecoJ1)ln~ celellratlon, 

Reeks Hetter Derense 

Bett",r paKsln&, deten8 and or· 
(ene, a harder chargIng line, a 
raster, more l>o"'~rtul bllcktl Id, 
and better co·ordlnatlon betw en 
the forward wall an(l Lho bnckij are 
the tllings solem \\'111 attcmpl to 
produce durIng lhe coming week. 

Tho first string lineup waH COli' 
sld('rably shifted ypRlN'daY a" Sol
em worked them on otrense and de· 
t~nae agaInst 0. Creshmlln elevl'n 
armed with IndIana plays. 

. . . .. . 
- • - • ,---------

Little Hawks 
Prepare for 

Clinton Tilt 
Coach Georlfo Wells sent his Llt· 

tJe H(Lwk Coolhall men througli a. 
long practlce last night as he pre

pared them for their next contest 

Friday night with Clinton at Shrad. 
er field. 

l Unslltlsfled with the work of hIs 
line In the University high game 
last j!'I'l!1ay, the City high mentor 
gave niost (If his attention to teach. 
lllg them how to block and lackle In 
last night's prll.ctice. McGreevey, 
fil'st stdng center, will be out sev· 
eral days with a bad cold. Hull I, 
also out with Infection ill his, leg. Joe Lawe wa,. In lhe wIng back 

poeltlon In plac .. of Du'ch Schmhlt, 
Ray 1~lsh er took John Miller's place 
at lett end, while ))on Dorsey, Cum· 
berland sophomore, went In at 
tackle as Solem tried Zud Seham· 
nlrl at fuJlbllCI<, repillcln/:, Dill 
Ash, Wllmon Haas and Ed Dolly 
alternat('d at Il'ft guard. 

Vic Sablin rushes through a nest of Bulldog to gain 22 yards for Chicago against Yale in first 
fj1181'ter of atnrday's game at Yale Bowl. 'ahIin got the ball on a kickoff and with a little inter
fel' Dee might have gone further. Thc Maroons tllI'calcncu dangerously in the last period. 

The Red and White backfield men 
again drilled on bandllng the ball. 
They showed signS at wanting to 
fumble the ball In Friday night'. 
game and the Little Hawk coach b 
starting In early to avoid It. 

Trlf'8 Kuhn at Full 
lO Lanky John Miller Good Lll.ter, Schammel returned 

tllckle, and Marvin Kuhn, ~ma"h· P f · B k b II 
Inl\' 1St·pound 80phomore, went lD er ormer In as et a , 
Ilt fullbaCk. 

The yearllngK had little 8UCC(,88 T k B b II W II 
In thel.· atte mpt8 to 1181' 11oolllol' rae, ase a as e 
plaY8 on the varsity, but w re (air· 
Iy 8ucc('sstul In stopping the (Irtlt 
sU'lng otfenalve. 

Bill Boelter, \Vho s('ollted I n· 
diana tor the HIIWkeYCR lnst weok 
end t'eportl'd that tbey nro !nat Ilnd 
strong, clever on o(fense, With a 
dangerouS runnlnlf lind passing at· 
lack, which produced II 7 to 7 tie 
agaInst a IItartled Ohio State elev· 
en. 

conCh .Solem hldlclltCll that lI e 
will scrimmage his 8Q uad as much 
as possible this w ('k ns h e pOints 
them tor the HOOsier conCllct. 

Coach Hanley Gives 
_ Wildcats Warning as 

to Costly Fumbling 

(By the A880Clated l>re8s) 
EVANSTON, II I., - Coach Dick 

Hanley told hla Northwestern squad 
to forget the Mlchllfan game as tar 
as the result was concerned, but not 
to torget what happens when fum· 
hIes occur. He sent most of the regu. 
la re through Q. long dummy scr im· 
mage against the freshmen who 
used Illinois formatioD S. 

CHAMPAIGN, III.,-Dave Cook r eo 
turn ed to the Illinois lineup In a 
dummy scrimmage agaInst North 
western plays and probably wlll 
start agn.lnst the Wildcats Saturday. 
'l'he llllni worked In the open In 
t plte ot cold and ro.In, 

CHICAOo-Players who did not 
m ake the trip to New Haven Satur· 
oay got all the attention during Chi· 
CagO's practice today. The squad did 
not return f rom the east until late 
In the afternoon and was released 
early. 

Bierman Works on 
Reserves; Badgers 

Get New Formations 

(By the Allllodated Preu) 
MINNEAPOLIS - Coach Bernie 

Bierman abltted hl.a penlonal atten. 
tlon to the IInlt reservea, allowlnC 
tbe Minnesota regulara lIgbter duty 
to rest some more after the Purdue 
game, Mining at the drill were Oe~· 
aId Grlmn, who l utrered a. aUght 
attack ot ptomalne POlIIonlng aDd 

BRING YOUR BEST GIRL 
For real enjoyment, walk down to 
121 W . Burlington, with )'our best. 
elt on your arm, and get ber one 
oC our famous eandwlchea, 

I.ly nON TALLMAN 
Whcll Coach Os.~ic Solem takcR his UnivcrHity of Iowa liawkrycH 

ovel' to Indiana next week fOl' their s eond Big Ten conference foot- I 
ball game, there will be olle man on the squad who is returning to I 
native soil. 

John E. Miller is the fellow, tall and somewhat spindly with his I 
6 ref't 3 Inches In height and 180 • - .----.-
pounds In weight, When lhe 21 year SPOl't, lh~ flpld e \'pnt. w(,rp hIs spec· 
old ValParnlso athlete entel'ed Jowa, laity, high jumpIng In particular. , 
ho had ambition. to play fullbaCk, An equipment job dudng la.st fall's 
the pOSition he held In his senior ycal' rootball seasun held him trom earo· 
In high school. Ing a. numeral, but he later was 

Back to Eud awarded one for 111s showing In spling 

But soon arter practices sLarted 
this tall, Conch Solem had him back 
In his old pOSition of end, one which 
he tilled tor two years as a prep, 
where his height stands bim In good 
stead as II pa.ss receiver. 

Besides h is three years ot gridiron 
competition at Valparaiso, Miller was 
exceedingly actlvc Ln three olher 
sports, Slarting as eighth gl'ader, 
he roundell out five years Of varsity 
baseball competition as a first base· 
man and pitcher, In both ot which 
positions his left handed throwing 
was a n advantage. 

A Cage Stlll' 
Basketball, where he became 

known U8 a guard and center, got, 
tlng all·reglonal recognition as a se· 
nlor, tound him compeUng for four 
seasons as did track, I n the latter 

was scnt to a hospital , and Brad Rob· 
inson, given the d.ay otr after his 
releMo earlier from conflDement COr 
,~ bruised head. 

MADISON-Although none of the 
Badgers who saw action against 
Iowa IaJ!t week Buttered, Coach Clar· 
ence Spears gave the first team a 
rest and concentrated on the re
Olerves. 'l'he second stringers were 
given n ew plays whIch they demon· ' 
8trated as the vars ity watched , No 
changes In the lineup were a.nUclpat· 
ed for the Purdue game. 

Cbn.lmer Cissel , Cleveland second 
baseman, III credited wIth the lOng· 
est home run yet b it In the new 
Cleveland sladlum. 

Shoes for Men 
$5 

More Shoea for a "V" 
than you've ever hoped 
for. 

COASTS' 
J .. 1I 8, OIntoa 

practice. While [Indlng no time to.' 
bnsebaJl, John 1I'0n numerals In both 
hallketbaJl and trllck. 

"'hen COllch Rollle Williams sta.rts 
building his 1932·33 cage ouLtlt, this 
sophomore electrical cnglneer should 
be In the Lblck ot the hll.ttle Cor a. 
Clrst telll11 guard posltton on II. Lea.m 
whIch 100m8 a.s one oC the tallest 
lIalvkeye (Ives In years. 

Tomorrow: lIerman Schneidma n , 

Wrestling 

Tonight 
8:30 , 

American, ,Legion 
Hall 

eroy 
vs. 

Beers 
JARVIS ON 

VI_ 

TIMM 

also 4, rounds of boxing 

General admission $1.00 
plus tax, Ringside seats 
$1.50 plus tax. Seats on 
sale at American Legion 
box office. 

r#=::::::::::::::::::===:::::::::===~ 

YOU WI LL TRAVEL 
(! A R ITO FIND 

CLOTHINGTI-IAT WILL 
SERVE YOU AS WELL 

or bring you as great a return in satisfaction 
as you will at our store, We suggest a. little 

trip hereto inspect the newest in suits, top

coats and overcoats, The prices are very 

moderate-too-suits, $20.00 and more-

Topcoats and Overcoats $16.50 and more, 

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN 
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Your' Interests are Best Served by 
Voting "YES~ for Both Franchises 

ITEM 1. 

ITEM 2. 

ITEM 3. 

ITEM 4. 

ITEM 5. 

THE BROADSIDE DISTRIBUTED YESTERDAY AFrERNOON USTS 
ATTEMPTING TO MISLEAD THE PUBUC ON CERTAIN FEATURES. 
WERED-DEFINITELY STATING THE FACTS. 

II STATEMENTS, EACH 
THESE ITEMS ARE ANS· 

We have told you in our advertisements and in our booklet that the cost 
of natural gas for the same use would be $24,400.00 less per year to the 
domestic customers than the present cost of manufactured gas. These 
statements are correct-the assertions of uninformed critics to the con
trary notwithstanding. Actual experience shows that the volume of gas 
used by the consumer is decreased in direct proportion to the increase in 
heating value. This fact is also stated definitely in U. S. Bureau of Stand
ards, Bulletin No. 290. 

The manufactured gas now supplied to Iowa City contains 530 heat 
units (B .T. U.) per cubic feet. The natural gas proposed contains more 
than 1,000 heat units per cubic foot-almost twice as many. In use, it 
takes only 530 cubic feet of this natural gas to do the same work a8 1,000 
cubic feet of manufactured gas. This by comparison would be the same 
as selling manufactured gas at $1.32t;2. The present cost of $1.60 com
pared to the comparative cost of $1.32Y2 is a reduction of 20 per cent on 
the average consumer's gas bill. The proposed rate with its lower steps 
Will permit even greater savings where more gas is used. The present 
minimum charge of 25c per month is not sufficient to cover the cost of 
reading meters, rendering bills and the fixed expenses. If gas service is 
used regularly by any family the bill is more than the proposed minimum 
charge. The additional revenue from the proposed minimum charges were 
included in the tabulation of savings to gas customers under the proposed 
rates. ... 

'!he natural gas is piped from Texas, more than 800 miles away, and 
most of the cost is caused by the transmission and local distribution. ThE; 
larger part of the cost of most commodities is in delivery from its ori~in 
to the final user; for example, fish in the ocean are free. The expense m
volved is for bringing them to your home or market ready for use. 

Gas and electric rates did not increase during and following the war, 
as did the costs for rent, food, clothing, taxes, wages and salaries. The 
\!ost of living, as a whole, increased more than 10~ per cent over pre-war 
costs, but the average rate for electricity increased only five per cent 
and the average rate for gas was increased less than 50 per cent. How
ever, substantial reductions in electric rates were made in May, 1923, in 
December, 1928, in January, 1931, and a further reduction is now pro
posed. The proposed gas rates will result in a reduced cost for gas to t~ 
residential customer of approximately 20 per cent and as the use of gas 
increases further reductions in rates will be made. We are sorry to say 
that our costs will not permit a reduction in gas rates unless natural gas 
is secured. In fact, gas rates must be increased if manufactured gas as at 
present is to be furnished in the future. The new franchises and natural 
gas will make for lower costs and it is for this reason that the rates will 
be reduced if the franchises are granted. It has always been and will 
continue to be the policy of the Iowa City Light and Power Company to 
make reductions in rates whenever costs will permit. 

The consumer is protected as to both price and service by the state laws 
of Iowa, which grant to the city cQuncil full authority to fix rates and 
determine service. No citizen with the interest of the people at heart 
would want these matters settled in advance of changing conditions. 

Natural gas is easily properly adjusted. It burns with a clean, blue 
hot flame. As it would be served in Iowa City it would be found to be 
actually cleaner, hotter and cheaper. Much has been learned since the 
appliances in the first few cities were adapted to use natural gas and much 
more il) now known about this fuel. 

The difficulties that have arisen are preventable, and should not be 
repeated here. Pressures will be maintained at any amount needed to 
give good service. 

In referring to Chicago, it should be borne in mind that there they do 
lIot use natural gas, but mix it with manufactured gas and deliver this 
mixed gas. Here it is proposed to use the natural gas at it comes from 
the pipe line, right from the gas wells. This gas has practically no odor, 
in fact,-a chemical is introduced here to give the gas a distinguishing odor 
before it is distributed. 

In the contract that will be made, if the franchises are granted, with 
the Natural Gas Pipe Line t\)mpany of America (which Company is not 
connected directly or indirectly with the Iowa City Light and Power Com
pany or any affiliated Company), the pipe connecting Iowa City with the 
trunk line near Ainsworth will be paid for, owned and operated by the 
Iowa City Light and Power Company. Arrangements have been made to 
do as much of the construction work by hand as is feasible, and Iowa City 
labor and supplies' will be given preference. No arrangements have been 
made to supply natural gas to Cedar Rapids, but if natural gas is supplied 
to Cedar Rapids a larger line between Ainsworth and Iowa City may be 
built than would otherwise be re!]uired, and the expense of the larger line' 
would then be divided equitably between the Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
Companies. This would reduce the cost to the Iowa City Company, which 
would be reflected in the rates. The Pipe Line Company sells the gas at 
the trunk line and the connecting lines are built by the distributing Com
panies. Iowa City will not be supplied with natural gas now or in the fu
ture without building or sharing in the cost of a line between Ainsworth 
and Iowa City. If the franchises are granted natural gas will be supplied 
Iowa City whether or not a line is built to Cedar Rapids. 

ITEM 6. 

ITEM 7. 

• 

ITEM 8. 

ITEM 9. 

ITEM 10. 

ITEM 11. 

The 4lying of mains inside the City Limits and the connections and 
changing of the equipment at the Gas plant is almost all hand labor. 
What natural gas is supplied the Gas plant will be maintained as a dis
tribution center and for emergency service, which will require at all times 
a number of workmer). Regular work will be provided by this Company 
for the men now employed at the Ges plant who may not later be required 
there. If natural gas is used at the Power House the number of men will 
not be reduced. 

The charge that these franchises have been hurried in their presenta
tion to the council and the people is unfair and untrue. They were drawn 
substantially in accord With the franchises now in force; carefully con
sidered by the light and ordinance committee of the city council; submit
ted to the city attorney, Mr. W. J. Hayek, and amenaed to comply with 

. his suggestions; and submitted also to Professor C. M. Updegraff, former 
city solicitor of Iowa City and an authority on Public Utilities before 
action by the City Council, where the approval was unanimous. After 
passage by the Council the Company, at its own expense, and in addition 
to the four weekly publications in the newspapers as provided by law, sent 
to every customer a printed copy of the ordinances. Readers of t~, 
paper do not need to be told of the efforts which have been made to bring 
to the attention of the voters of Iowa City every phase of the questions 
involved. What have you to say of the fairness of an attack which makes 
the unwarranted assertion that these franchises are sought by "high pres--
/lure" methods. ,/ 

The charge that these franchises grant a monopoly for twenty-five 
years is made either maliciously or through ignorance. They do not grant 
:I monopoly at all. The law prohibits tlie granting of an exclusive fran
chise and the ratification of these · franchises does not prevent the city 
from granting the privilege to others or from furnishing gas and electric 
~ervice by the municipality itself if the people so desire. 

A twenty-five year franchise is authorized by statutes and is more 
advantageous than one for a shorter fleriod of time to both the people 
and the Company for with a considerable period of service assured in
terest rates are less and this saving is reflected in rates. Besides, exten
sions and betterments requiring large investments are justified only in 
case the company is to be permitted to utilize them over a' series of years. 
The franchises of this company, which are about to terminate, were for 
twenty-five years, and because of that term the company has been able 
to make major improvements and extend the service at a saving to eus
Bumers. 

The assertion is made that whether these franchises are ' granted or 
not will make no difference in the service furnished and the suggestion is 
made that the company is attempting to "scare" the people of Iowa City. 
Nothing is farther from the truth. The facts are thatif these franchises 
are defeated the pipe line will not be constructed ana. no extensions of 
service or additional improvements will be made for the reason that with 
such a definite denial of the right to continue the service to this commun
ity beyond the present term no funds can be secured for new improve
ments. I 

This means new cu'stomers can not be connected and expenditures can 
not be made to increase the capacity of our facilities to serve additional 
load and appliances. We appreciate this would be a serious state of af
fairs for all concerned and it is to avoid such a situation that we have 
taken the time and gone to the expense of telling you the facts and the 
truth. A certainty of good service and lower rates can only be had by 
voting Yes on both franchises today, October 11th, 1932. 

. 
The assertion is made that no citizen was given a chance to criticize the 

proposed franchises. This is a misstatement. These franchises were 
fully discussed with many Iowa City citizens and particularly with the 
representatives of the people, the City Council. To speak of the gr~nting 
of the franchises as a "bargain" between the people and the company 
shows a misconception of the relationships of a public utility with con
sumers. The public grants only a right to do business and its own rep
resentatives fix the service and rates. Whatever assists the company in 
SAving is reflecte8 in lower coste to the consumer. 

Complaint is made that this is not a proper time to hold an election. 
This criticism is without merit. The election at this time instead of in 
connection with the national election assures a decision on the question 
alone unaffected by politics. The registration is large, due in great mea
sut'tf to the j!ont\nued suggestion of the company that everyone register 
for this election. With the granting of the franchises at this time, work 
on the natural gas pipe line can and will be commenced at once, an im~ 
portant consideration when employment is 80 much needed. 

The circular distributed as eleventh-hour propaganda proceeds in the 
erroneous assumption that this is a contest between the people and the 
Company. On the contrary this is a contest between the common int~r
est of the people and the Company on one side and a limited number of 
malcontents on the other. A vote "Yes" for both the gas and electric 
franchises means progres~mployment-better gas-lower bills. This 
is our pledge to the peopl~ of Iowa City. 

Every statement we have made hu borne the iiBniture 01 this Company, and we stand squareJy back 
of everything we have said. These statements are not theori~, but faete based upon actual praetiee 
and experience. This company hat owned and op erated the gas and electric company in Iowa City 
for twenty years and believes that the put record merite yt!UP confidence aDd support. . 

Iowa City Light 8 Power Compali~ 
C. H. MYERS, General Mauger 

You Have Nothing to' LOle and Much to Gain by Voting "YES" 
I 
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-Be'$ Cone! EDFoIlment in 
Extra Class~8 
Begins Oct. 14 

Cl OIV,/ING

C.OME.!> AGAIN 
10 LONE WILD 

I'V~ SI!..E.N 
FR.AMED - AMO 

-AND 
T~'I.lK. FRAMED? 

.' Ll. P.O~ ,., 

Offer Large Varlety 
of Subjects to 

Students 

~gl8tratlon ' for saturday cmalle. 
"11111 begin Saturday at 8 a.m., In the 
~1p lounge ot Iowa Union. Cluse. 
~ open to anyone who hu com· 
p - \"d a. year ot college work, or 
who I, 21 )'eara of age. The aim ot I 
th clUJ' ~ ts to combIne residence 
'or" wIth home Itudy. Teachers 

and other. are thus enabled to pur· 
I theIr regular vocation. white 
6 'Ullylng toward a degree or taking 
t',Jtt~a work. 

Courlle. are oileree! bot h In the 

"J.\~ ~YPTIAN 
)lEOC,l.ACE. I~ 
:SAFE. It.! TI-IE.. 
MI'4OS OF 
JIM 
RIPPII'4~L. 

-AND THI!:
TtiWI\RT'E0 
FU~.5TONE. 
~Q.ONAI.ES 
f'lf\Mueo 11) 
HIS EVIl_ 
CDMPANIONS, 
l~ STA12.TE.t> 
OFF BY 
~~e:l'IFf ""ta:. 
ON Tl-IE. WAy 
TO Jusn CE" 

gJ1l~uate and undergraduate schOOlS. 1-===============:-:::=:-:::=:-::::-:::======1"1 
S~udl s to be offered are: ecohomlc 
hts,ory or tbe UnIted StatH, lIbU.' 
OIW hy ot education, the small town I 
~d ItS &chool, Improvement of the 

What They're Doing on 
.... ,titten e¥Bffilnatlons, leatlng and Oth C 
~~dlal technIcs In elementary I er ampuses-
IrrtIqwledge, children's literature. I 

<;urrlculum problem. In the socIal 
8t \l~lea, admInIstratIon and sl!pervl- Society Education 

Social Studies l 
olon ot commerctal education. Amerl- l!:.:================:;:';=-======::i::.:J 
CoIln Ittcrature, classical trll&'My, Ie 
trrtlr' decoratlvo desIgn, Amerk:an 
ble raphy, lurvey ot nutrltton prJn. 
olp I. apptted textile desIgn, con. 
"U''\,Ier problema. teachIng of Journal· 
I.p' In high ochool, voice, plano, SPO-

010.1 projects In musl", IndivIdual les
Il01l8 on strInged InelrumenU. 

By BW TEX NEWS SEnVl • ltvlties Itnd organIzations, 
Big Ten R corti? dates tor cla811 otClce, were named. 

A.."'N ARB R. II h.,-Thlrteen AccordIng to the! polley ot the 

T hnlc ot orchestral a.nd band In· 
etry men la. hIgh 8chool program In 
phySical educatton for womtn, Il'rln· 
~l a of government, elemental')' 
psychology, ndvanced general PIlY
qh<¥Ogy, r eltglon-how to teach thO 
Bible, Introductton to loclology, the 
fn.mlly. dl'Bmnt/o productton In 8 c· 
on<¥l1'Y school.. problem, In .peech 
tra\nlng, expl'rlmental dramntlo prn. 
dU'itlon, child welflU'c-problema In 
Boclal attltudos, nnd child study, 

spades was tho startltng bl1dge now mO"ement, candIdates were 
hand if alt at the Pal Upsilon house named Cor theIr ability rather tban 
at the UniversIty ot MIchIgan to thE'lr soclnl connect/ons In the unl· 
Robert Jackson, '30, a rushee. verslty. Cia s elections will be held 
Three Renlors and 0. grndua~o wit· next week. 

Three Hours CredIt 

ne88Cd the hand . 

Wi8C'OnSin OrY8 UnIte 
MADI ON, WI •. · ln lUI attempt 

to d COllraae the use oC IIQ uor 
among nlverBlty or ",VlscoMln stu· 
denta, Frank Da"ln, St. Mary's 
(Kentucky) graduate an all'Bouthern 
cnd In 1925, arrIved In MadIson last 
week tor th purposc ot organIzIng 
a unIversItY chapter ot tho Sara
cens, nattonal dry or&,nntzatlo •. 

"WhOe th Saracens do not at· 
tcmpt to coordInate ncllvltleu of 

T.hree Aemesler·hours' credit will 
b given tor the completion of ach 
courso. Not more than alx "em .ler 
hou,.. shall count toward fultlIlmont other dry organlZl\tlans, we go at 
()/. the mInImal resIdence requlro. our purpose In a dttterent wny," 
ml'/I t for advanced degreetl. Da.vln 8ay.. "Wo bellevo In holdIng 

1,'lrst clus meetlng8 wttl be held an ol)Cn forum, glvlnS' tho dl'Y8 an/l 
thJ, SaturdQ,y trom :)0 to 9:50 a.,m. wets Iln opportunIty to argue the 
trom 10 to 11:40 a.m., a.n4 frol'll Questton. 
12:.0 to 2:10 p.m. "People think today thl'Y "annot 

A gcnerllJ meeting of all Itudenta have a *ood time Without Jtquor. 
ydll be h Id at a .m. Saturdny In WIth them liquor Is II. subsUtutu tor 
iha maln lounge ot Iowa. UnIon, All InteIUl'cnce." 

t upentl 1 ho plan to enroll must b8 Tho Saracen movement, whIch I~ 

PI' ent. only onO year old, wal Counded by 
Arthur M . Barnhart, Chlca"o million. 

To Dote or Nof 
LAFAYF;TTE, Ind.-In the b)'· 

gone days Purdue unIversIty stu· 
d(\nts were allowed to talk to theIr 
(Iatcs tor an hOIll' atter the end of 
dancE'S h Id on the campus. Recent
ly the co·ed 60lt governing orG'anl
mUon voted to limIt Friday dales 
10 1 a.m. and flaturday dates to fho 
same hour. The eds on the 
CIl",PUS bell ,., It queer that Dn 11'1'1· 
lIay nIght when dancel may con· 
llnu. unUl 1 O.m., the IrlB m'ust be 
In Ilt that time, Ilnd ypt on Snturday 
nIght When the dances end at 12 
p.m., they permIt themeelves to 9Ut

t l' an hour more In the company 
Of Iho man that po.)'s the buts. 

However, PUI·due'. gallant co-edB 
IVl're kind enough to allow tho men 
to ~nter tho various co·ell houses, 
Independent or sorority, until 1 a.m. 
on these nlghtl. Formerly vIsitIng 
was not ~lIowed In tho houses /lur
Ing til' Inte hOurs. 

Dean Returns 
From Parley 

alre, and is now Hervlng tllldcr tho l.andladles Scorc OIlC 

presIdencY ot LouIs T. Lamn, Lake COLUMBUS. OhIo _ La.ndllidles 
FarclIt, 111. A. A. Slngg, ChIcago ha"e .rorM a vl~tory over ~tt1dcnt8 
footbnll coach, la I)onorary p~8i- \I ho fall to pay tor board and room. 
dent. . Undel' now universIty l'ultng, a 

Davin promlse.11 an announccm nl ~ludrnt'" re"lslratlOn may be CoIln. 
soon regardln&, the flrat So.rnccn celled or hIs gra(luatton denIed If hO 

eport Action on o)X'n forum In !lIadl.on. hM conlractec'l a (t!gttlmatc dcbt tor 

UlliIication of 
State Laws 

tho Items and tailed to psy It. 
Nrw Go,'crUlIlfnt FhulIled Frat rnlttos and boarding and 

lI11NN.EJAPOL18. MJnn.-W"lng' rOoming hou eI havo Ilu~tpjn d 
out of tho ruins Icrt by a Aeries of gr"at losse' ench year trom studenl.ll 
bn.llot bOX riots and an acid lhrow· who evaded thO payment of theIr 

D an Eu&,ene A. Gilmore oC the Ing ePlsod Iruri. IIt))'lng, a. n IV Jllan bill , d an ot m n, Jo '\)1'1 A. Park 
~o)lege of law retUrned tp lowa or .1 uden! gQv~rnmcnt was sn- "AY •. 
Clly I to Sunday Crom Washlnglon, nounccd last "cE'k at tho Unlvcl'slty 
1;). C., wh re he attend d the tOtty · of hllnncsota. replllcing the outworn 
e \lnd annual naUonal conterenc or sy,tem In efCect tor nColl!'IY 20 
oo,mmlsslone1'8 on unIform 8ta.te yellrJI. 
laws durIng tho last week, Conta.lnlng s arc~ly any of th 

The conCer nce Is being followed old provlllons, thb n w constttution 
thl. woek by Lhe meeUn&, ot the 
.4l'\crlcan Bar assoclatton, allo !It 
,,'lI,8hlngton, whIch Prot. Rollin 111. 

.. rklns <'t the college of law 11 at· 
~tndlng. 

Professor PerkIns II lervlnlf on 
ool1lmlttecs gIvIng reporta on crlm· 

drawn up during tho summer by 
student rcprescnt1lttv('s ond Caculty 
members provides tUl' nn all· un I· 
verllty council of 32 members, 131 
more thon the council dIssolved In 
May by PresIdent LotWl D. coUmnn. 
BesIdes reKularly elected m('mhers inal law procedure. 

AccordJng to Dean Gilmore, the from tho varIous colleII' II, heads ot 
nallonal conference apprOved the roo the more Important universIty 
I?orts ot the commIttees on the unl· brgAl1iza.ttons will sit on lh lie'" I 
{()fin automobile liability aot, the eolmcA. 
llnl,orm narcotlo drug act, the unl' l Another primal')' eha1\8 IS the 
lorlfl machine gun' act, a nd tbe unl. creation of a judlclal'y body, com. 
fC)l'Ifl mechanIcs lien act. Theso will posed prIncIpally ot faculty mem· 
~ lubmltte<1 for the approva.l oC Ift8 bers to d clde QtlClttQns ot ehlrlhtltty 
"'Q'¥!rlcan Bar association a.t Ita and appeal Crom decISions ot tho 
mll~ttng thts week. It accePted, they ~·ounclt. 

will be recommended for general Holdovers from the olclllY8t~m wilt . 
adoption tbroughout the UnIted be tho bOllrd ot publtcatlons and the 
Stla.Les, board ot governol's tor tho 1I1lnno-

'l:ho national con terence &hIo dill' II'Oto. Un Ions. Inelil:flblo Cor mom!:> r 
c:tI cd reparts ot the committee, on ship bn th council Ilre cdllors or 
till! unIform acknowledge ot In.tru. tho thl't'C maJor publications, all 
~lIts act. unIform trust admln1stra- [laId ncttvlty particIpants, captaIns 

HI5 COVING
OUR. GANDY 
WAS~'1 

A. 
CROOKED 

.sroCl(. 
SEl.LIMG-, 
.sCHE.ME.. 

June ollyer, noted film act· 
ress and wife of tuart Erwin, 
screen comedian, is shown as she 
supervised the camera debut of 
her baby son, Stuart, Jr., who is I 
now three weeks Old. The little 
man came through like a vetel'llll, 
corrying his eight pound!; with 
dignity becoming a futUl'c star. , 

Hold Funeral Service 
Here for Army Medic 

Yesterday Morning I 
Funeral servIce COl' Maj. Herbert 

H. SmIth, 63. ot th!) United Slatl'/! 
lI1t'dlcal corp at Ft. Leavenworth, 
Jitln., was held here yesterday morn· 
In&, at 10 o'clocle In Oakland cemO
tery. He dIed at hIs home In Ft. 
Leavenworth Oct. 7. 

He Js survIved by hIs wIfe. lIIn. 
Clal'lssa Smllh, 

A complete MasonIc and military 
"rvlce was held at the cemetery 
wIth members ot the 113th cavalry 
unit composIng th OrInII' squall. 
Tho pall bearers were: Maj. E. L. 
'1·ltus. Maj. Georgo R. Kennebeck, 

apt. J . J. HInman, Capl. n. p, 
Lee, Capt. George S. Easton and 
Ca.pt. Arlhur S, Fourt. CaPt. Geol'ge 
Maresh dIrected the military cel'oI· 

tJuro act, uniform aeronaultcB act. lind managers oC major athleUc """" 
aJ!d the unlCorm cooperative market'- tea.ms, f,rrogldeTItA of Y.W.C,A., Y.M. Joel McCrea and Dolol'es Del Rio in "Bird of Paradise," 
1nr act . "'i~ C.A., W .S.G.A., '\V.A.A. and other menaced by the witch doctor and threatened with tribal 

Tho two olher reprelentativea ot miscellaneous classlttcattons. tabu, now showing at the Pastime. 
I_a preee nt at tbe meetings were An Innovation will be tho hold. ___________ _ 
Judge J esse A. 1I1111er of Des Moines, Ing ot open a.Jr forums before ~be 
aIId1 Hazen r. Sawyer of Keokuk. opening elections Oct. 21, 

NYstrom Placed 
Clarence W. Nystrom, who recelv-

hIs doctor ot phtlosOphy degree 
lIIIIt summer In speeCh. has been 
placed by tho graduate college. H e 
wlI be protessor of speech In Ta.y· 
lor unIversIty at Taylor. Ind.. for 
the comIng yea.r. 

No More Porties 
EVANSTON, III.-A new move

ment to dlspense wIth political 
partIes In campus electtons ha.s 
been Instlsated by n group of JIb· 
erals of Northwestern unIversIty 
enmpus. At a. special sc.sslon of 
representa.ltves from all campus ac-

Storm Windows 

I! 
Ii 

We ealI for and deliyer your storm 

doors and window. IlIld install all 

necessary g~888. 

Stillwell Paint Store 
Dial 4464 Next to Varsity Theatre 

--. - -

I.' 

BI-CENTEN N IAL 
Februory 2and to 
November 4th 1932 

SJopat 

H0TEL C0N1lNENTAL 
The Capltats F'amous Moderote Price Hotel 
Convenlentlv located just across from 
Union Station Plaza ... excellent food 
in Dinl~ Room and Coffee Shop .. 

ALL OUlSIDe ROOMS 
RATES WITH BATH 

.2:0 igt5sin,qle 
'4 to q double 
WITHOUT eAT)"f 

1'2.2,u SIIG.£ 13 '3!" OOUetf 
, Write Io~ 
~m of Events, sentfree 

By I. P. McE1"OY and J. fl. striehel WSUI PROGIli -
SrOCK Oe:tLI"'(;. SCHEMe:? 
CE~TAINLY" ,(dU LITTLE. 

JotOT~!! - l)'~U 'Tl4 ''''K.. 
ANY~ WOULD A~TUALLY 
M~"I! ANt> ~LL YOUR. 
CQAz.v .:spmACH 
LOLLIPOPS ?!! 

t 
Iv 

\. -... 
"-

WELL" 
"f4~ Q.e.. ~E. G<)ES

AIolO HI:.'S ONE. OF 
~I:. p~, 

Wf·U~N He. l..EAVE~ 
VOU, YOU FEE.L. UkE.. 
~PA.AY/NG- THE. AI~ 

BEHIND WITH 
DISINFECTANT 

-9 a.m. - Wllhtn' th'll claJlSl'OOlII, 

F,.ench revolution, Prot. George G. 

Andrew. 
11 a.m. - WIt hIn the cllUlsrOOlll, 

Enll'tish novel, Prof. Sam B. Sloan. 
12 a.m. - Luncheon program, lIob. 

e,·t Manle~'. 
2 p.m.-'Vlthln the class room, gen. 

I','n I aslronomy, Prof. Charle. 0. 
Wyl1e. 

3 I).m. - lItustrated muelcal chats. 
3:40 p.m. - The extensIOn dIVisIon 

-Its IICoj)e and purpose. 
6 p.m. - Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Lat, news flashes, Tilt 

Dally Iowan. 
S p.m. - Boo'k review. school of 

juul'nallsm. 
8:20 P.m. - MusIcal program, Aug. 

ust Anderson. 
8 :40 P.m. - Donto·taclal orthopedl& 

fo,' the child, Dr. J . Elon Rose. 
1 __ ·Int.." 9 I).m. - Lato news llBlibes, Tilt 

Dnily Iowan. 

University Museum 
Gets Bird Specimens 

The unlverHlty museum ycster
day was presented with two white· 
wInged IIcotors, bagged by Earl W . 
Kurtz, 621 N. V!ln Buren strcet, on 

a hunttng expedltton Sunday. 

The BcOter Is no~ It natIVe blt-d ot 
Inland terrItory, aJtllougn It fs 

Itnown to be mlgratol'Y. tts normal 
hal)(tat Is aron~ the s{!llc6ast, and 

Its alllleal'llll¢C 
unusual . 

here Is somewhl\t 

9:10 p,m. - MU91~al program , Mrs. 
Elfua Ray. Hospital Executive 

to Address N nrses 80url Stale Nurscs' aSSOcIation thla 
I afternoon. 

Robel't E. NcH, adminIstrator ot Ills subject w\!J be "Recent trend, 
Unl"orslty hospital. left ye~ter<1ny In nursing and nursIng educatton." 
morn ing fol' R:tnsas City, Mo., I f)fr . Nett wtll return to Iowa Cll~ 
whe,'o ho Will speak b~tore the lIl1s· Thursday. 

Cedar Rapids' City \Vide 

All .Suits, Topcoats, 
and Overcoats 

for both men and young men that regu .. 
larly sell at the new low prices of $23.95 
and up, go Wednesday only at 

$ 

I 

This is certainly the opportunity of a lifefune. Think of getting $5 off when 
clothing prices are the lowest in memory. Take your choice of any Suit, 
Topcoat or Overcoat in OUr stock that today sell at $23.95 and up, and de
duct $5 from the regular price. Size s to fit you no matter how hard to fit 
you consider yourself. Buy tomorrow and save $5 clear money. 

All New Shoes A Men's Trousers 
for both Men and Women g<1 Dollar 

• 
Day, Wednesday, at 

Take your choice 0:( any Shoes for men and wom
en in our entire stock, Wednesday at 10% off. 
AU Florsheim and Arch Preserver shoes inelud
ed .. all men's work shoes and all house slippers 
go at 10% discount. Fill your needs tomorrow. 

tiN ittL STUJ'JENT 
AND YOUNG ~IEN'S 
SUITS ~ND OVER. 
OOATS THAT SELL 
REflULARLY AT $16.95 
TO $19.75. 

DN ALL BOYS AND 
STUDENT SUITS AND 
OVEROOATS THA~ 

SELL FROM ,9.95 TO 

~15 REGULARLY. 

that regularly seU from $4.95 to $9.95 

go Wednesday, one day, only at 

2 for 1 plus $1 
Take your choice of any pant in this group of 
trousers (taken from 2-pant suits) that regularly 
sell at $4.95, $5.95, $6.95, $7.95 Wednesday at 2 
for tile price of one plus $1 .. in other words buy 
one at the regu1ar price and select another from 
the same group for $1. All sizes included. 

ON ALL YOUNG l\IEN'S 
ODD TROUSERS THAT 
REGULARLY SELL AT 
$4.95 TO $6.95. BUY 

NOW! SAVEi 

ON ALL MEN'S NEW 
FELT HATS THAT 
REOULARI .. Y SELL AT 
$5 AND VI'. KNOX 
ANn BORSALlNOS IN
OLUDED. 

Hundreds of unprecedented bargains in every department of our 
great store for men and boys and in the store for women. 

Cedar 
Rapids 

Cedar 
Rapids 

veri!lty 
_aret 

Durin 
ot tarm 
cent nb 
Ptecedln 
ant gcn, 

Now 
WIth in . 
COlltlnu( 
central 
to thla -
Maga: 
.trti 

r 
A ta 

t""qrabl 
UftlVorsl1 

C~talnc 
"Elrtglncl 
UltIlllly. 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1982 

SYNOPSIS 
Life to lovely Patricia Draithwait 

",a, • series of parties, trips abroad 
.... now-Palm Beach. Her castles 
erumble when her Aunt Pamela in· 
10\'1111 her that 1111'. Braithwait's 
fortune Is depleted and suggest. 
t'bt Pat marry the wealthy, middle· 
I,ed Harvey Blaine to insure her 
GWII and her father's future, warn· 
In, her that love fades. Aunt Pam's 
mlrriage with Jimmie Warren
handsome, young lawyer-was be
rinnidg to pall in spite of the Ill

cleat love Utey had had for each 
Gtittr. They still cared but the rou
tiae ef married life had made them 
''1_ lover. and m 0 r e friends". 
Stoned by her aunt's revelations, 
Pat Is seriously considering Blaine 
to Ave the father she adores, when 
... meefs a fascinating you n g 
CIm,er, who only reveals his 6rst 
nlme, Jacll:. Despite their ir~ant 
attraction for one another. Pat dls
ci!*q;e. fu ture meetings. T It at 
Digh!, Pam cautions Blaine to be 
JIIitter.o(·fact and not sentimental 
ill tryint to win Pat, stressing the 
,alat that his one advantage is the 
flel that Pat is desperately hard 
liP and worships her father, who 
fiv's' for Pat alone. Pat decides to 
bve a heart·tG·heart talk with her 
lither. 

CHA1'''l'ER EIGHT 
"Bere's a nice place to sit." Heart 

pounding in hammer blows, Patri
eI. made room for ber Cather on a 
Me washed up by the tide. "I want 
to have a serious confab vn..h you 
a~out going home," she said gaily. "I want to han a serious confab with you about 
1'I'm fed up with Palm Beach." going hOnle," she said taiI~ . 

Her face burned. For the first dences." I t I Itt wan my own pay. wan 0 
tline iii her life ehe wa~ not deal- "Well, that's a good alibi. Maybe drift by moonlight with stringe 
~ openly with him. "Ott, God of I'll use it if ever one of my secrets young men, listening to the opera 
al loveliness, don't let it be truel" should find me out." of the sea ... . 
ahe prayed. "The bet is" he went on "the "How do th'lise platls suit you '" 

TIle old man considered. Natur- hpuse became' unsafe, due to the her father asked anxiously. 
ally he had no intentio'!\ of taking caving, and I had to have it taken "Capital." She sprang up. "Con-
bel' to her devastatl :I home. It down." fah's over. And I promised to be 
might be said he had '10 intention Patricia busied herself 0 v 6 r a back for the tea dance." 
in any direction other ,hall to keep sandspllr caught on her skirt. "Ob, At a quarter after five she met 
heartbreak and Uglil. ~ss from his God, stand by." Aloud: "When did Blaine on the veranda. They went 
child, waiting upon I ' more mature this happen?" for a sedate walk in the gardens. 
understanding to heJJ her when tho "About two years ago." And though enraged by Pamela's 
tim~ came that she laust know. "But where did you live while I pictufl! of him, he nevertheles, had 

Money, 8S money, bad never fi,- was in school?" wisdom enough to be circumspcct. 
ured largely in his consciousness. '''1 built a house farther back." It tore his vanity to think of off\lr-
Be had bad very little in years- Her heart sang. Then it was not ing his money to a girl like Pat, 
the largest sum at anyone time so bad as Aunt Pam thought. "I keeping his person oat of sight, so 
being that received for the furni- might have known God couldn't be to speak; bllt her consent was the 
ture. Substance had a larger impor- so crue!." important thing. He never doubted 
tance in his mind than exchange. "The hOose, however, is rather that once she was his, he could win 
ADd lubnance had been his, al- small," Mr. Braithwait continued. her ardor. 
'liay., in so far as he had need, "Hardly the place to take a YOllDg "I know you coulda't love a man 
howe v e r 81l1all the exchange in lady who must have space for house of my a~, Patricia," he said, paus· 
band. And thue had been enough patties and the like." ing in the hope that she would reo 
ot that when argently needed. Oh God-Dear good God-stand fute him, "but iJ you would consent 

Even now, lihere were ways-his by. Stand byl to be my wife X feel that my con· 
lif. insurance . paid up and never It was as if she had been lifted side ration migh\ in time win your 
to.jched. This, however, was to be high in an elevator on rotten cables regard, if nol your affection. It 
thought of on~y as a 6nal and des- that had suddenly given way, and would be my privilege to make 
pente resort, since it was Patri- she was dashing down to death. your father's rotnaining years easy, 
cia's. But a tie a s tit co u I d be "So I thought we wouldn't re- as well as to nITound you with 
thought of. FOf himself there would turn," her father was saying. "It every luxury." 
be enough of I\be land as long as would cost considerable to enlarge She kept hllr eyes resolutely 
he lived. the house sufficiently. And a plan- away from hili face. "You are gen-

Pamela's conelusion that he had tation is a dull place for a girl. We erous and kiIld, Mr. Blaine, and 
brought Patrici" here with an idea could take an apartment somewhere perhaps in titne I would get used 
of displaying htu: iu a fashionable in the vicinity of New York for the to--" (sbe checked herself on the 
marriage market ~ Jd never enter- coming summer. Next winter your point of saying: "used to your 
ed his head. He was merely giving cousin Pamela plans to bring you face")-"to the idea of being mar· 
her what he had always given her out and I shall return to the plan • .ned to 4n-¢lder man, I don't love 
-the advantages p'~ beauty. tation to look after thinge-. H ill un- yon. But I'd IIry. Reafly try." 

Witbout thinkin, of it, he had likely that YOIl will care to return "I ask no llnore," he said, raging 
knO'jVl1 she would marry a man of after a winter in New York, and it inwardly, bnt, also, triumphant. 
wealth. Not fOr his wealth; bue be- may be that I can arrangd my at- "Will you I\hak~ hands on it?" 
caUlle she had had contacts with no fairs so we can go abroad. A year Sbe gavel Iiim her limp hand. sor. 
othen, When, he did not question. in Paris-" prised and grateful that he asked 
In God's good time. Not sooner. "Economical," thought Patricia, no more. ~ think we won't tel I 
Not later. miserably. "Or more lil<:ely a stall. Father, though, for a few days, if 

Seeing her father's evident per- He hasn't been square with me. My you' don'l) mind. 1 h a v e reaSOJls. 
Itttrbation, Patricia's heart strained Dadums hasn't been square with And shan we go back to the hotel 
lin her bosom. A tenible sickness me and he's covering now. But he please?" ' 
'",ept her. did it to save me hurt. A lways "Your mu Is my law" he said 

"I've been thinking for some time everything for my ,happiness." fervently. ' 
of talking to you about home," he "~aris .is the us~al ~hing," Mr. "Oh, why are old people so brJ. 
Bald medita tively. "Things have Bralthwalt was saymg. 'Unless, of midic?" she thought. "How much 
arisen while you've been away that course, lI"ome gay young dog steaTs nicer if he'd said 'you're the eat's 
1 didn't want to tronble you with." you from me in the meantime," be hte~ehes Kid'" Then involuntarily 

"Have you been keeping secrets finished with a ,mile. she rec~lIeeted that Jack bad not 
from me, Dadums?" she demand- Ahl He too expects tbat salva- used one word of slang and she had 
cd with a brilliant smile. Inwardly tion .••• Only he doesn't put it up lilted it. 
1M prayed: "Dear God, don't let it to me as Aunt Pam did .••• Well, 
he true." that's that. • , • I had to be sure. (To Be Continued) 

liN o. Mer ely delaying confi •••• Oh, but I'm so beastly selfish I 01932, by K~ Featur .. Syndicate, Inc. 

Business Research Report 
Cites Gain in Farm Markets 

The mid·summer tone Improve. Geol'ge 1l. Davies of th\! college 01. 

Sh'tadel Ap'pointed 
Head of Engineers' 
Hooneeotning Gtoup 

Arnold J. Shradel, E4 of River· 

ment ot national markets, especially 
In farm producl:$, stl'ucl( a respon. 
sive chord In Iowa's business condl· 

commerCe. slc'le, has baeh aPPOinted by Pl·esl· 

tlons. 
nut continued gains In the state 

Aft!'r the sunl(~n lc,'els ot sum· dent Waller A. JessuP as chairman of 
mel', the tendency toward Improve· the Homecomil1l: committee tor the 
men t is 1\ baSis for hope that the 
depression's lowest point finally bas 

Btlill are dependent uClon conditions been passcd. 
in tbe central markets, It is explain. Other J,llI e8 Gain 
d In the corrent rcport or the Unl· l'luslne~8 bulIallig, rallt'oad cal'· 
nrll1ty of Iowa bur~au ot business loadings, and employment a.Te· other n. 1l. Whljlple Is adviser. 
l'IlIIearch. lInps which havo dlsllI yed some de· 

electrical engineerIng department. 

He will be assisted by Leonard J . 

Sahs, E~ of Salem, S. D., and Jaej( 
A. Sayre, E4 o~ St. Charles. Pr f. 

Farm Prices Alil Ifre!, of d('tinl~c Imprb"olllent, Pro- In roccnt years the electrical engl· 
During July and August, pl'ices r s~or Davl .. s' statistics showed. neers have fu rnished lighting &t. 

of tarm products rose about 20 l)er '\,Ithln the natiOn, lhe most en· (ecls for the corn monument and 
cent above the figure for the two rouraging sIgn Is the rIse of several Homecoming al'ch. This year they 
preceding months, with the result· PH cent In the wholcsale prIce level. will have un Independent project, 
a.nt general busln,~s boosts. Pmfessor Davies lallels this as the which will be selected at a meeting 

Now basIc Dl'oduction conditions most significant 1'19(1 recorded duro lomorrow. 
W\thin the statl! are favorable rill' Ing the ~nttr Ilepres\l(on, since It 
continued improvement, It ol\ly fhll ml'ana an Increase In ptil'cllaslnt 
central market. hoid up, accol'flll1l( pOVo'er In man)' (IUo.ltal·s o.nd al~o al'l 
to lhis report complied by Prof.nllev latlon of 'l~bts o.nd laKes. 

Magazi1J.e Feature 
Article Comments on 

New Lab !.xtension 

prcdlcrt. oven greater ' Pfogre.s In' 

the tuture. Jl cites tha 4ltficulty of 
solVing praclicl\l problems In exist· 
ing hydl'aullcs laboratories. 

In conclusion , the editorial IllLYS. 

Ralph lewis Wins 
Profi~iency Medal 

Plan Honors 
for En~ine '3 

at Convention 

University, Transit to 
Act as Hosts 
Oct. 27·29 

'l'he Unlvel'slty of Iowa and lowa 
Transit. monthly engineering publl. 
cation, will be host.. to the twelfth 

8peelld .NoticeS 

StnTS 
C1eaned&PrNaecI 

60c 

Cash " Carry, 
Cleaners 

119 So. OIfutoJl 

Lost. .... Found 'I 
FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

that combines bigh quality rna 
tcrial, expert workmanship and rea 
sonable prIces. Joe Albllrts Shoe lte
pair-across trom: Englert. 

LOST~BROWN LEA'l'HER GRlP, 
containing 2 l'aJncoats aad other 

artiCles, Phone 3177. RogerS. Re. 
ward. 

LOST-BLACK BULL DOG WITH 
white tace-Red harness. Dla: 

3728. Reward. 

LOST-LADIES WRIST WATCH 
Friday nlte at 12 p.m. Probabiyat 

VarsIty. Reward. Weiss. Dial 3135. 

ShO'e Repairing 20 

LOOK AT TOUR SHOES 

ALL OTHERS DO 
We make them look llke new, 
wear better than ne'l!, bllt .tUl 
keep In them that cozy comfort 
that you liI{e. 

Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 

THE EMMERT WAY 
"Sboe Rebullders" 

First Capitol Sta~e 
Bank Bldg. on Clinton 

Transfer-Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 
.0Tlllt - BaI&1lU 

8~ra,e 
Freight 

0'0II Omntry aauJ&. 
Dial 6473 

:K.eep Moving Please! 
Long distance banilng-storace. 
Pool cars for Callrornla. a.nd Seat
tle. 
We crate furniture for ablp(ling. 

"Evel'J' Loa.I 1uJ1Uec1" 
MAHER TRANSFER 00. 

Dial 3793 106 So. DDbuqde 

LONG DIST4,NCE AND GENlllRAL 
_ulIq. Fbl'llJtun moVed, crate6 

UI4 8hlppe4. Pool cad tor C'.allfOI' 

t ,tM t 

annual convent!on ot EngineerIng 
Conega Magn.ztne., IUIBoi!Jltled, Oct. 
27, 28. and 2g. Delcgnte" will be 
Dresent tram 23 undergraduate en· 
&,I neerlng magazines. 

Ted R. MacDougall, E4 ot Cones· 
ville, general chairman, Is being as· 
Alsted by Eugene R. Clearman, E4 
of Iowa City, and Edward J . Lynch, 
E4 of Clinton. 

Business SessIons 
Highlights at the convention will 

I'nclude busines8 sessions all day 
Thursday aod Friday, and SaturdaY 
:morning, group luncheonB Thureday 
and Friday, a. banquet Thu rsday 
evening, and tours ot the campus. 

Delegates wllJ be guests of the 
ASSOCiated Students ot Engineering 

at tile Teohnl Ball Friday evening 
at Iowa Union. 

Sohools expected to Bend delegatell 

are: Universltle. ot C9lora.do, Kiln· 
888, MIchigan, MInnesota, Nebras· 
ka, Pennsylvaula, Tennessee, Wis· 
consln, Purdue university, OhIo 
state university, Marquette unlver· 
slty, Cornell university. 

Schools Representeil 
Armout' Institute of Technology, 

Alabama. Polytecbnlc Institute, Iowa. 
State college, Kansas State college, 
Oregon State college, Pennsylvania 
State college, ' ROle Institute of 
Technology, Sibley SchOol or En· 
gineerlng, and Mas8!lchusetts Instl· 
(ute Of Technology. 

War Veteran 
Dies at Hills 

John H. Downs, 96, a resident ~ot 
Johnson coun ty for 6 years and a 
veteran of the Civil war , died at the 
home of hiS daughter, Mrs. Fred L. 
DeBrle, at Hills yesterday at 3:30 
a.m. Ire had been In ill health for 
several years. 

Mr. Downs was a school teacher 

ton, Colo., nioe grandchildren and l~ 
great grandchildren. He waa pre
ceded ill death by hIs wife and onet 
daughler. 

The body will be kept at the Mc
Govern tuneral borne until Wednes· 
day n'lornl~ at wblch time It will 
be removed to the DeBris home in 
lIllie where funeral service will be 
held at 2 p.m. The Rev. H. D. 
Henry ot th M thodhlt cllurC1'l wOl 
be In charge. Burial wUl be 111 the 
Rlvers!!le cemetery. 

in his early days, a.nd later took up Myril Hong, Yankee reserve out • 
farming. nOlder, Is a Coast leas-ue produet. 

He is survived by his daughter at lIe's the e\le dster who wears II. 

EIJlls, a son, Harry Downs of Ha.x· 4 1·2 size shoe. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Apart~eDta and Jt~lat8 6'1 

FOR REN'l'-3 ReOMS FURNISH· 
ed apartment, prIvate bath ala. 

IIgbt housekeeping rooms, DIal 
6074. 

Mo'.tt ~Du Two' DllYs Three Day. I Four Days I FIve Days I Six Daye 

FOR RENT-MODERN Al'ART· 
_nt_private batb.. A»o dUo 

pia. J. Bra.veNDan. Dial 2820. 

W~ 
, I 

dLah tJaar,," Cash Charge Cub 'Chargel Cash /Charll'e' . Cash ICharge' Cnsh FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOl). 
ern apartment. Private bath a.o4 

gal·age. DIa.l 9~8 • t'D to H- I .. ~ .sa .30 .tt 
t ~II , ... . .M .. .51 

te. • .iI .7' ." .• 8 

to' *1 I' 
, .,. .41 .tt .'D' , 1.14 

to 10 • .11 .III Ul 1.10 1.a, 

!till II , .n .f! 1.41 1.311 1.63 

to 40 • .11 .75 1.65 1.50 1.S7 

4 to ~S • .t4 .85 U7 1.10 3.11 
41 to It' J:f 1.01 .95 '-G' 1.90 U6 

It to 'I It U' 1.ta Ul 2.111 , !.IO ..... U 1 .. ' I loU I •.•• I 2.30 I I .U 

1 .381 .61 1 .46 I .6 ' ; .M I .68 I .62 
.eo .77 I • 70 T .88 T .80 T .99 .90 
.tII 1.OS .94 I 1.17 , 1.06 I 1.36 1.18 

1.04 1.30 1.18 , 1.45 , 1.3~ 1 1.01 1.411 
Ue 1.5. J.42 t 1.74 , 1.58 I 1.9J , 1.14 
1.48 1.83 1.66 I 2.0% , 1.84 I 2.22 , 2.02 
1.'70 ! .09 I 1.90 I 2.S1 , !.to I 2.53 , 2.30 
1.92 2.85 !.t4 T UO I %.36 I 2.84 I ~.58 

, U4 1 2.81 , U8 1 2.88 I 2.6Z , 3.15 I 2.86 
, US I 1.88 I Uz T 3.17 . 1 !.ss I 3.45 . i 3.14 

I 1.511 I 1.11 I :1.88 I u. I 3.14 I 3.78 I S.U 

I 

FOR, RENT-FURNISHED 
apartments, two a.nd t1'lree rooDlf; 

Dial 4218. 

FOR RENT-MODERN APART. 
ment ... Dial 6416. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS. 
Close in. 125 S. CUnton. 

Jllnlm~ .... ,... ~l kIq .-m __ far
IlII11111d _ .nquIIIL llaeh _4 III the ae!vertI_t 
ms he IIOUftte4. ft. preflxel "1I'or 1Il .. e," "1I'or Relit," 
.'t.e.t." lIIul &hnIJar on. ~ the begtnnlll. of ada are to 
b. _tell In: dI. toUlnnmber of word. III the ad. The 

nmber at IetUr !II a lIl!llt a4 In to M cOtmtetl u 
on,-word. 

Clu.ttlee! dl!!-play, SCPo Dev Inch. Bu.'neel car4. oer 
ODlumn Inch, .6.00 per month. 

CI\I.8.lflcd ad.ertisl'ng III bY e P. m. wIn be rl1lbll. hed 
tb. tollo'IIHnll' morning. 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM lI"URNlSH. 
ed apllrtment, prIvate bath ,85 

5 room unfurnished apa.rtm&at 
prIvate bath '45. DIal 6103. 

FOR RENT-DOWNT OWN 
apartment. Inquire at Dully, 

Iowan olllce. 

Every 
Friday. 

Tuesday and 
At 

ROLLER SKATE 
'1'0 Music on 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
&.114 Thllrll. NIght. 

Goody'. Fairyland 
2I~ E. Col1eae 

Money to Loa'll 

THREE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

/ 

$300 OR LESS 

37 

12 Month Automobile. Loa.ns 
-Signature of owner or 
owner •• 
:lO·Month Furniture Loans 
-Husband and WIfe only 
need elgr\. 
20·Month Signature Loaus 
-1'our signature with 2 Co
Sl&'nera. 

Repay out of Income 
Small monthly installments 

Prompt, Confldentla.l 
ServIce 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CORPORA.TION 
110 S. Linn St. Phonle 47%7 
Domestic Loans Millions to 

Thousa.nds 

Coal 52 

COAL 
Business is black but we 
treat you white. 

Kleen Burn Egg 
$7.75 . 

Kleen Burn Nut 
$7.25 

JOHNSTON 
COAL O. 

Dial 2410 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
When tou Use 

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye
ing of All Descriptions 

Men's 
Suits ............................................ $3.50 
O'OOats ......... _ ......................... .$3.00 
Top Coats ................................. .$3.00 
Sweaters (lleav)') ...................... $1.00 

Ladies' 
Suits ........................................ ,.$2.75 
Coats ......................................... .. $3.00 
Uresses ........................ $2.00 & $3.00 
.racllets ... ,. ............... _ ..... ........... $1.00 
Sweaters ..................... ,$0.50 & $1.00 
Satin Slippers dyed to match your 
party gownS 75e-$1.00 It pair. 
Pcrfcct match guaranteed. 

UNION DYERS 
5Z4 E. Bloomington Dial 9104 

Garages for Rent 70 
GARAGE FOR RENT-SHELTER. 

ed and acceptable. Close to cam. 
pus. 404 So. Dubuque. Dlai 3571. 

FOR RENT - GARAGE: DIAL 
4789. 

Houses tor Rent 71 
FOR RENT-GOOD, LARGE 

roomIng house - rea. son a b) e. 
Joseph Walker. DIal 4283. 

HOUSE FOR RENT-ATTRAC· 
tlve turnlshed bome, basement 

garage. Walking distance. Reduced 
rent. Dial 2873 after 6:30. 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
HIGH QUAL I T Y LA U N D R ~ 

work at money savIng prio", 
Student laundry 60c dozen gAl'menta. 
1I'Mbed and Ironed. Family at 80 lb., 
W1UIhed and Ironed. Wet W0.8h 30 ... 

Wanted to Buy 
Dry wasb 4c lb. Phone 3452. 

61 WANTElD-L A U N DRY WORK. 
WAN'fED TO BUy USED BABY DIal 6682. 

cab. Dial 9311. ------:--__.---....... --:-: __ 
W£NTED-STUDENT AND FAM. 

Rooms Without Board 63 Ib' Il!.undl')'. Call for and deliver, 
DIal 6461. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS $7. DIAL 
2332. WANTED-STUDENT AND FAll· 

0,. laundry. Caned tor and 4eo 
FOa RENT-ATTRACTIVE WARM ltorered. DIa.l 4665. 

double room, also Bingle. Men . 
ShOwer. Depression l'rlces. Dint 640g. A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOR 

. alld delivers. Home work. Ph9n~ 
FOR RENT-VERY :OESIRABLE 5881. 

39~t~te, reasonable, garage . .Phone WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY: 

GOc a: week. Dial 6827. . 
QIa and &eattle. ThOlllPlOll Traoa- ~ .. _________ ~ __ '! FOR RENT - :1I10DERN STEA~ 

heated rooms; meals If desired, 
226 So. Johnson St. Dial 6349. 

Window Glass fer Cf.. 

Beating-Plumbing--RoofiDa 
W..un'lIID - PLU!IIB1NG 4 N D 

beatlaa. Larew eo. 110 So. Gil
bert. Phone 8676. 

Farnaee. 
In.peeted 

Free 
MaKe hur stnol:e pl~ and 
turnace repalrlJ now at ape· 
clal prices. Complete stock 
at repairs on hand- no walt· 
Ing. 

#eDo 
Roofillg - Spoutln, 

TIn Work 
Green " Intendl&lollaJ 
~. 

SCHUPPEIlT 
& KOUDELKA 

DIal 4640 Z15 N. Unn 

LOANS 
'50 to Uoo 

F&mILl .. Ilvl'nt iii IoWa CIty ancl' 
Immedlats viC! mty' ClUJ, aeoure fl· 
nancfal Mslltance Oftt abort notice. 
We make loans of $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
wteh OU amm, ftIIttOtDr PQmebt 
eaob montlri If deeire4 YOII have 
20 month. to pay. 

We accept furniture, autol, ltv&
Itook, diamonds, etc., 811 .ecu'rlty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
specIal Farm Loan Plan. 

If you wieh a 10lPl, •• d_ Jo.l 
repreHntatJ_ 

J. R. Baschnagel Ii Son 
%17 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 6148 

8e._o~1lC 
AJffIer< ulCl doinp&a7 

JllQuitabl. BJdaI. !)ejj MoliIIW 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
every Monday and Thursday nlte 

at 7:30 p.m . DIal 5767, Burkley hotel . 

Prot. HOuSl'ttoD. 

Professional Services 27 DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
-------------- ta!l) and step dancing. Phone 

5767, Burkley hotel. Prot. Hough· 
Dr. O. B. Limoseth ton. 

The Unlverilt,. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Orll-ll. Palmer Orad .. 

OpJlOslte tfte .Jefferson BoUl 

Coal and Ice Co. 
Across Frou'i R. I. Depot 

Dial 2812 

SMALL EGG 

Lump $7.25 
Egg $6.75 

Per. ton delivered 

Oakes Bros. 
DIAL 23M 

Prompt Service Always 

FOR RENT-TWO DOUBLE 
roome; state sleam heat a.nd hot 

I watar. Twelve dollars per month. 
Dial 2282. 

FOR RENT-LARGE, PLEASANT, 
approved rooms tor men . 420 

FairChild. 

WINDOW GLASS 
We call tor the sash and deliv
er when finIshed. 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
lU E. Collece 31141 

... 

ELECTRIOAL- APPLIANCES .. 

FOR RENT-2 OR S FURNISHED FOR RENT-VACUUM CLEA* 
rooms; kltchen privileges. 224 E . ers, floor waxers. R eliable ElectrlG 

Burlington. Co. Dial 9161. 

Where to Dine 65 FL OOR W A X:e;:a s, VACUUII 
I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~~ clear:ers tor rent. Jaokson Electrlq 
II company. 

IOWA BOARDING HOUSE 
Reopening Sept. 22 

12 l\leals-$S.IJO 
Corner of Bloomington a.nd 

CaPitol Sts. 
PhOne 51aB 

BOARD-3MEALSDAY. D~ 
and supper on Sunday. • •. per 

Rent-A·Car 

REEDS 
Rent·A·Cat 

~ 
i 

all 18t cla!le cara-we C81'lT It
ablllty Insur(.Ace. 

GENERAL REPA~G 
%Og Se. Linn ~Ial 51151 

week. Two blocks south engineer· ~~~;;~;;;~~S;;;;;;;~ 
Ina building at 14 W. BurlIngton iii 
street. Phone 2S38, "k tor Mrs 
Brown. 

Apartments and Flats 67 

IOWA APABTl\iENTs 
LIan .. WdhJllaton St

Fumlshed or UDfurnl8hed 

I. W. MINERT, Mer. 
Apt. No. IS 

Free Radio Service 

We check your radIo and tUbel fa 
your home, free of charge, expert 
servIce. Montgomery Ward ~ 
Co. Dial :1802. Evenln8'll DIal UTi. 

Small Leans 88 

WuhiDltoli Bi. Idw .. tt4,- FOR SAL»-OAS 8TO~, ALSO 
radio . Dial 6792, 1027 E. COllege 

_____________ .... St. ___ 1_ew_elry-=-_an_d_R_e:..pa_lr.,.-in~i,--_5-,-, 5 !'OR RENT-NICELY FURNISS 
ExPERT WATOH AND OLOCK ed a a.nd a room apartments with 

[lIorrd" 
. Money' 

DR. R. A. w.Alsa 
Foot Specialist 

118 Der Bid •• 

Phoae 51~ 

repalrlng, l'C&SOQable. A.. RUfman, 
FOR SALE,UNDERWOOD TYPE· 201 So. Clinton. 

writer NC). 6. DIal 6692 after 5 rr===========~~ 
p.m. 

FOR SALE-DARK RED CHIN· 
chma coat, chamois linlne. Dial 

3777,' 
__ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~r ______ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ 

private bath atl4 laundry facUitIes. 
c.I1 at IOWa Furniture Co. 228 S; 
Dubuque. 

FOR RENT-FURNUiHBD 
apartment. VOM BIde., Wash· 

Inaton and CJ1n tOil .treet. Phone 
1 4936. \ 

1i'OR RENT- MODER.'l' FURNISH. 

Sma11 sums loaned 0. 
wateh~, rings, ~uns, type
wrltel'S', golt club~ or other 
per80nal articles. 

Pfoflipt Confidential 
Service 

Small Interest Charle 

A teaturo article commenting "'I'he s rowlh of tho Iowa Institution 
f""orably on the extension of the is welcome not only because of what 
UIII'crslty hydrnl11lcs lollorl\tol'y I. it men ns for that Il\boratol'y alone, 

cOlitalnod In tho cUl'I'cnt ISRue of but al80 becnuao or lhe stimuluB It 

A )1rOfiel ncy medal IndicatIve ' of 
highest average In his unit In medic· 
al department Instruction has been 
award a to Ra.IPh W. Lewl~, M3 of 
10wa Clly, by the war department. 
LeWIs <tarnt4 his award at the Ft. 
Sn llint R.O.T.O. camp l!lst BUm· ,.--_ ... _-_ ....... _ ..... , 

INFmMARY 
gours-l0-12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

Fara-I1airy Pr'OdQCts 51 

1,,11e.t a lell cent. 

in. W,.., Ad ..d 

get a return in itol. 
ed 3 room apartment; also 1 room H k WI' 

and kitchenette, reasonable, 419 No. oe -Dye 
Dubuque. P.1a 

"liInglneol'ln~ News·Record," ann· 
t1lt1ally.cITculated magazine. 

TtIe News·Recol·(\ commends valli. 
.. -.. nl8arcb Mr. III tho p at Q,nd 

wJi1 glvQ to tho development of 

hydraulic rosel\rCh plnnts at other 

(;enlers ot I IIl'nloB," 

nler. 
III [Lth lellcs L wls [Llso was pro· 

ficlont, winning, fil'st I)\ace In the 
118 pound clOIlll WI·Eil!tl1n1f tourlla
ment and playing on the Unlversl. 
ty of Iowa basebllll tellm, champIon. 
ot the oamp. 

College ot Dlldistt)t 
Open for Clinical Service 
BeginninK Sept. 26th. 1932 

n'me-f,fvll OR nail_I> AND 
out up ' tor cooking. Dellvered. 

KIrk. Dial tOU. 

IT DOUN'T HAW TO BID A BIG 
a4l'¥1laement to be.... 1'011 

,... tW o~ ~ t9I1 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM: AND awn op 
kltchenetto OJ)nJ·tmcnt .. Dl01 3788 Hour8:-9.1! a.m. Mon. Wed. FrI' 

4:80.6 p.ln. Tues. Thu" 

\ 

lar •• I I 
• ' A •• 

FOR REN'l'--2 ROeM AND 4 Second floor Firat Capltol Bank 
room furnished apartmeota. Dial I BIde. oorne~:::t~ aDd ColleIt 

CllI, ... __ Mi __ ....... liillliIIIi .. 






